Brass Band News by unknown
No. 622 
Special 
Half-Price 
Offer 
Available until 
July 31st, 1933 
B 
REGISTERED FOR 
TRANSMISSION ABROAD LIVERPOOL, JULY 1, 1933 PRICE 3d. 
The World's 
Mouthpiece-
most com[ ortable 
THE 
, "KOSIKUP" 
THE MOUTHPIECE ·. DESIGNED 
TO PREVENT LIP FATIGUE 
This coupon will save 
you 1noney use it ! 
To Messrs. BOOSEY & HAWKES Ltd., Dept. B.B.N. 
295 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.1. 
Please supply goods as marked x 
" KOSIKUP" MOUTHPIECE 
CORNET, Cat. price 10/-, Special Price 5 /- [. ... ] 
TROMBONE 14/-, 7/- [. .J 
Name . 
Address 
NOTE THE NEW ADDRESS 
93 OXFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER 
REMOVAL SALE BARGAINS 
Bb SOPRANO CORNETS £ s. d. Bb BARITONES 
210 Hawkes' Clippertone, S.P. 5 0 0 257 Boosey, Class B, S.P. and E .. . 
2tl Hawkes' Superior, S.P. 3 10 0 258 Boosey, Class B, S.P. and E . . . 
213 Besson, Class A, S.P. and E. . . 4 10 0 
250 Besson, Class A, S.P. and E . . 5 10 o Bb TENOR TRO.MBONES 
Bb CORNETS 
253 Boosey, Class A, S.P. and E . . . . . 
252 Boosey, Class A, S.P. and E., with case 
25I Boosey, Class A, S.P. and:..:., with case 
150 Bonsey, Class A, S.P., in case .. 
20 Boosey, Columbia Model, N.V.A. 
Rotary change Bb to A, S.P. and E ... 
247 Hawkes' Clippertone, long model, 
S.P. and E., in case 
4 HI 
6 0 
6 u 
7 0 
8 10 
JO 10 
IO IO 
u 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0-
141 Boosey, Truline, medium bore, S.P., 
in case .. 
36 Ward, brass 
G BASS TROMBONES 
76 Hawkes' Artist's Perfected, S.P., In 
case 
219 Hawkes', Class A, S.P. 
218 Boosey, Class A, S.P. . . 
60 Bonsey, Class A, S.P., In case 
Bb EUPHONIUMS 
£ s. d. 
7 15 0 
7 15 0 
8 0 0 
2 0 0 
IO IU 0 
5 10 0 
3 0 0 
5 10 0 
246 Ditto . . . . . .. 
212 Hawkes', Clippertone, S.P. and E .. . 
143 Hawkes' XL, S.P. 
7 10 
8 0 
0 
0 175 Boosey,Imperlal,4"alves,S.P.andE. 22 0 0 
Eb TENOR HORNS 
215 Boosey, Tenortone, S.P. and E., in case IO IO o 
74 Ditto . . . . . . . . . . 9 10 0 
254 Boosey, Class B, S.P. and E., in case 6 IO O 
255 Bonsey, Class B, S.P. and E., in case 5 15 0 
259 Ditto . . 8 IO 0 
131 Higham . . 5 JO 0 
Bb BASS 
262 Boosey, 892 Model, S.P. 
. . 15 0 0 
WRITE FOR OUR SALE LIST NOW. 
Every instrument has been overhauled in our own workshop and is tested by a competent player. No 
ins tr ument is offered for ~ale unless it is in First~ dass• playing order. Easy terms of pay ment are available 
~ 
BOOSEY & HAWKES Ltd., 93 OXFORD RD., MANCHESTER 
FOR THE 
BAND 
WORLD'S BEST 
INSTRUMENTS 
SOPRANOS CORNETS HORNS 
PERFECT INTONATION 
"DESIDERATUM" & 
"NEW STAR" MODELS THE PREMIER 
BRILLIANT TONE THE SOLOIST'S CHOICE TENOR HORN 
BARITONES EUPHONIONS TROMBONES BASSES 
PRODUCING THE TRUE "NEW STANDARD" THE "NEW STANDARD" 
"NEW STANDARD" MODELS are Perfect throughout 
BARITONE TONE COMPENSATORS the entire Register COMPENSATORS 
WRITE FOR LIST AND QUOTATIONS TO:-
B ESSON, 196 .. 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON 
I 
HIGHAM British Made BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Full Particulars, lllwtrated Price Liat, and T utimcniah 
Post Free on Application. 
§ 
= ~ § 
I 
mGHAM INSTRUMENTS are used throughout the British Empire and have a 
reputation for unequalled excellence extending over a period of nearly a century. 
The Best in 1842-The Best To-day 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
,~f' 
'\r 
BAND COMMITTEES AND BANDSMEN PLEASE NOTE : 
\Ve have appointed Messrs. KEITH PROWSE & CO. 
159 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W .1. 
Agents for our Instruments 
LTD. 
REPAIRS-The well-know~ resources _of our Es~blishment are such that Customers can rely on having any mak~ of Instrument thoroughly 
overhauled and put m good playing order-m many cues made equal to new-at moat reasonable charges--cons1stent with good work. 
SILVER-PLATING-The Quality and Durability of HIGHAM PUTE is known and appreciated by that large section of Instrument Users in 
the Brass Band World, who pride themselves on being good judges of VALUE. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, 
§ 
213-15 Great Jackson St., Stretford Rd., MANCHESTER 
''AT 
THREE BIG SUMMER HITS 
THE BABY PARADE'' i -
NOVELTY PATROL 
''ROCK-A-BYE MOON'' ~"WEAR A GREAT BIG SMILE" 
MARCH- FOX-TROT 
JUST ISSUED 
New March Arrangement of the Ever-Popular Nautical Favourite 
"'SAILING SAILING'' (OVER THE 
'9 BOUNDING .MAIN) 
By GODFREY MARKS 
Prices : Military, 3/- Brass, 2 /6 Ex. Parts, 2d. each net 
Write for particulars of Club, and Free Cornet Solo Book. 
MIIJTARY AND BRASS BAND MUSIC DEPT. 
KEITH PROWSE & Co. Ltd. 42 .. 43 POLAND STREET, LONDON, W.1 
Write for particulars of our Military and Brass Band Subscription Club. 
Bandmasters and Secretaries Please Note .. 
We are AGENTS for the I -
wrORLD-FAMOUS JOSEPH HIGHAM 
British-made BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Every 
Instrument 
British made 
throughout 
SPECIAL CORNET OFFER 
Every 
Instrument 
Guaranteed 
10 Years 
--1 
~ 
~ 
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION 
Post Free. 3/6 
AN ENTIRELY NEW MUTE FOR CORNET 
AND TRUMPET 
THE 
;MELLOTONE 
MUTE 
Here Is a really new Mute. The Mute 
with a mellow tone. You must try It 
to appreciate Its outstanding qualities, 
It will be sent on approval against 
remittance 8 /6 
IT'S BESSON IT'S BRITISH IT'S GOOD 
BESSON, 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
OORINET SOLOIST ~~AND '!1&.A.OlI'.IDR, 
AND ADJ UIUIOATOR. 
Winner of over SO Gold and Silnr Medala; aJ.. 
Cryetal Palace Championship. 20 yeara' experience 
with lirst-clasa band•. Fer term• apply-
11, P.AltR.OOK ST., ORu\JWSHAIWIBOOl'H, 
Near Rawteirutall. 
J. G. DOBBING 
BAND T'EAOHER A.ND ADJU'DLOAIJ.'OR. 
PEN'l'RE, RHONDDA, SOUTH W ALM. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND 'l'ElAOHER AND ADJUDIO.A.TOR. 
" THE LA UREDS," V·ICTO.RIA ROAD, 
'.rRANiMFJRE_, _B_IR_K_~~-~EAD_~· __ _ 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEAOHER AND OORJNET SOLOIWl'. 
Adj.udioator, Oh.ampionah.ip Beotion, Ory.tu 
Palace, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lesson• a speciality). 
CATARAOT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGB, 
Near Stookport. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNETLST, 
BAND TEACHER A.l.~D .ADJUDIOATOF.. 
85, BISHOP STREEr, MOSS SIDE, 
MANCHESTER. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TEACHER AND AJ)JUDI.QAII'O.R. 
OAK LEA, StPR1ING BANK, WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN' L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Banda. 
Choirs or Soloists skilfully pre1»-red 
for all kinds of competition•. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contest.:. 
3 KIRK1.'1ANSHULME LANE, LONGSTGRT, 
' M.AN<CHE\Sfl'ER. 
T. MORGAN 
"STF,ADEY," 141, WAKEHURST ROAD, 
OLA.PHAM: COMMON, LONDON, S.W. 
BAND '11EA:OHER AND .AIDJ'UDIOATOR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRU:MPET, CORNEIT', BAND 1'EA.OHER 
AND CONTEST ADJUDIONl'OR. 
Address-
MON A VILLA, BURNGREA VE STREET. 
SiHEFFIIDLD. 
A . TI FF ANY , ~~:~~ ~~~-
ooNrrEs:r ADJUDICATOR. 
Teacher of Oomposition by Po.st. 
0'1'iginal Compositions corrected and rrnaod 
for publication. ·write for temn1. 
LINDLEY, HUlDDERSFIELD. 
TOM EAST\VOOD 
("The Easy Way," by Post.) 
SOLO COIRNET. 
BAND 'I'EAClHE>R AND ADJUDIOA.'fOR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM TuO.AD, 
MARSDEN, Nr. HUDDERSFIE.LD. 
NOEL THORPE 
BOLO OORNET, BAND TEAOHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
12, OHURCH S'fREET, SOUTH EIM-8.A.LL, 
Near Pontefr.a,ot. 
B. POWELL 
BAND TEACHER A·ND ADJU\DIOA'.roi& 
7, CORNNr M'REET, 
GRIDA'.r OHEETHAIM STREET WEST 
HIGHER BROUGIDI'OJ.~, M'AN·Oif.ElSTD. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
OONDUOI'OR .A:ND ADJUDIOATOI't. 
INGLE KN·OTI', MOSS LA.NE, OA.DISHE.A.D, 
MA.NOHiES'IlER. 
J. JENNINGS 
B1R.A!SS B.AJND TEACHER AND 
ADJU1DI10AiTOR. 
260, MIDDLETON ROAD, HIGHER 
ORUMPSALL, M.ANCHESTE.R. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
Pr·inci•pal Trornibone 
The Famous Callender's Ban d. 
Open for Concerts and Demonst rations 
also Pupils lby post or prirnle. ' 
BAND TE,\>CHE.R AND ADJUDIOATOR, 
CALLE.:-.JDER'S BAND, 
BE1L VEDBiRE, KENT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Ban.d.maeter, Or&well Colliery &nd. 
(Late Winga.tes 'I'em.pera.n.oo and Horwi<Ob 
R.M.I. :&nds) . 
.BAND TEAOHER, BAND AND CHORAL 
OONTEJST .A.DJUDI O.MIIOR. 
" ROSE MOUNT" E~N RO.AD 
CRESWELL, Near 'MANIStFI'.ELD, Norm. 
Telephone: -4 Creswell. 
J. C. DYSON 
BAND TEAOHER, SOLO CORNET, 
ADJUDI.OATOR. 
6 SUTTON LANE, OHrSWICK, 
LONDON, W.4. 
2 
A. TURTLE, MUSICAL INSTRUMENT DEALER . . 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
Repairs, Plating & Engraving to Brass Band Instruments 
CORNETS lro• 50/- VALVE TRUMPETS £4 to £7 7 0 
Lowest PriCH In the Trad• tor CASES AND FITTINGS 
A Trial (Order or Repair) Solicited. 
ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS 
F 
0 
R 
SILVER-PLATING and ENGRAVING 
REPAIRS - RELIABLE WORKMANSHIP, and YOUR INSTRUMENTS MADE AS NEW 
SECOND-HAN·o INSTRUMENTS f~~:~RuGH 
'IM PERA TOR' Cornets, Trumpets, Trombones 
Our Own Make 
Send for Lists and Particulars to : 
_Woods & Co. 1~~~;;:~~;., Newcastle-on-Tyne 
Band ·Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
TOM HYNES 
iL,..te Bandm~ster Foden's. Motor Woiiks Bandt. 
Open to Tea.oh or Adjudicate- anywhere. 
31, PRlfNOES ROAD, AIJIIBIN10HAM. 
G·EO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEAOHER. 
BROADDALES HOUSE, NIDWMU .. NS, 
· A.YRSHLRE. . . 
'reaaher of Theory and Ha.nnony by Post. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEAOHER A.ND ADJUillOATOR. 
For terms a.pply-
&, BLAOKBUR<N STR.E.EIT, OPEiN:SHA W, 
MANOHESTER. 
J. H. WHITE 
Oompo&er, Ba.n<l Tea.cMr and Ad•jwiioator. 
118, OLDHAM ROAD, MILES PLATTING, 
MANOH:ESTER. 
HERBERT ACKROYD 
BAND TE.A.OBER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 yea.ra' pra.otioal experieooe in 6rat--Ol.au 
ocmteiitin·g. 
45 SPIAIJI'ON ROAD, P AREGATE. 
' N.ear Rotherham. 
HAROLD MOSS, A.R.C.M. 
Conduotor, Wingate. Temperaooe B-e.nd. 
TKAiCJHER AND ADJUDIC.A.'l'OR. 
(l'heory, Harmony, Arranging tauirht by post) 
188, OHURCH S'IIBiEEl'I', WE.'ifl'HOUGHTON 
Near Bolton. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND M.AIOOiER AND A!DJUDIOATOR. 
74, GROSVENOR ROAD, URMSTON, 
MiANOHESTER. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band). 
TEACHER AND ADJUDI·OATOR. 
OLIFTON ROAD, JllLWOR'llH, SAiNDBA•OH, 
OHESHI.RE. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
B.AJND '11EACILE.R, ADJUDIOATOR, 
OOMPOORR AND ARRANGER. 
Life-long experience Brass, Military, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
" RIOSJE VILLA," KING STREET, 
HUTHWAITE, NOTTS. 
A. W. PARKER 
(Late Besses and St. Hilda), 
BAND TEAOHER and .ADJUDI10ATOR. 
25 years' experience under first-class Teacher&. 
b7, WELLINGTON ROAD, OAJMIBORN•E, 
OORiNWALL. 
FRANK WEBB 
(The Famous Euphonium Soloist), 
Cl.'OOwell Colliery Band. 
Open for Concerts a11d Pupils. 
BA!ND TEAOHER AND ADJUnICA'roR. 
140 WELBECK STREET, CRESWELL, 
Nr. MANSF10LD, NO'ITS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
B.A.ND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
lf>7, WAlNSBJllOK ROAD, 
J.ARROW-ON,TYNE, 'DURHAM. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
TJr.A.OHER AND .ADJUD<IO.ATOR. 
"PALADIN," 9, SHERWOOD ROAD, 
LUTON, BEDS. 
H. W. HILL 
BIUSS BAND TEAOH!ER AND 
.A.DJ lJ1DJ: 0 A TOR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir). 
19, HILLSIHiAW TE&RACE, RIPON, 
YORKSHIRE. 
T. G. MOORE 
BAND TENOHER. and A:DJUDIOATOR. 
Copying, Soaring and Arratiging. 
-~[usical Director, Town Band, 
FAL:MOUTH, OOi&~WlAILL. 
WILLIAM T. ANDERSON 
TEAJOHER e,nd ADJUDIOATOR. 
9, MtANSEiL ST.RIDET, GLASGOW, N. 
S. MYERS, L.L.C.M. 
(Bandmastership) 
COMPOSER and ARRANGER. 
' 
Brass, Military, or String. Teach or Adjudica 
BRIOOM HOUSE, HYiDE ROAD, 
DENTON, MANOHElSTEIR. 
te. 
JAS. MOSS 
{S<>lo Euphonium, Wlingates Temperance). 
Open to play or judge an}"Where. 
3 PllllllL STREET, 
WESl'HOUG'H!TON, Nr. iBOLTQIN. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOAT9R, 
37, FERN Sll'RE,ET, OLDHAM. 
ROBERT RIMMER 
BAND TElAiOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
" IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN AVENUE, 
KIRKCALDY. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDHlA.TOR. 
L.AJVKHALL, BOOTLAND. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TE.AJOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"A'8HBUlRN," AI.LOA. 
WILLIE HEAP 
BAND OONDUaI'OR .AND CONTEST 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
Still goinl:' stronc after 35 to 40 years' wear. 
For terms apply-
BIRIDG'MOUNT, 446, GREAT HORTON RD ., 
BR.Aa)FORD, Yorka. 
DAN HODGSON 
Late Principal Cornetist Wina-ates Temperance 
Prize Band, 
Moody Manners' Opera Co., D'Oyley Carte, 
Carl Rosa, etc., etc. 
The most popular Brass Band Judge in 
Lancashire. 
At liberty-Anywhere-Anytime. 
278, DF.lRBY ST.R..EFII', BOIJrON. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIU.M'liST, BAND TEAIOHER 
AND .ADJUDI.OATOR. 
170, PARK ROAD, WALLSEND-ON-TYNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIO.Afl'OR. 
40 LEVEN STREET POLLOKSHIELiDS, 
GLASGOW, S .1. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
BAiND TEAOHE.R A.ND .AJDJUDIOATOR. 
(30 years of tirst-dass Experience) . 
'rRE BR.A:IDS, 58 BYNG DRIVE, 
PO'l1TERS BAR, MIDDLESEX. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
B.AND TEACHER AND A.DJUDIQA.TOR. 
Certificated and M"dallist in Harmony, &c. 
"GLENCOE," THE DIR.IVE, LANGWITH, 
Near Mansfield. 
w. WOOD 
OONDUarQR A.ND TEACHER. 
(Conductor, Horwich R .M.I. Band). 
6, COLBECK STREET, HANSON L.AN E, 
HAL IF AX, Y 011k11. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEAIOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"ALDERSYDE," DARVEL, SCOTLAND. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Bae.) 
ADJUDICATOR a.nd CONDU:C'I'O<R 
(Composers' MSS. revised, Poatal Tuition in 
Compoeition), 
2, KING'S GRANGE, RUISLIP, 
MIDDLE8EX. 
W. R. K. STRAUGHAN 
iBAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOA.TOR. 
(Musical Director, Sunderland Constabulary Band). 
2, OHUTuOH VIEW VILLAS, 
HETTON-LE-HOLE, Co. DURHAM:. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dike; Bcsses) . 
BA.ND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
14-1, GEO.RGE STREET, HYDE, 
OHESHIRE. 
BERT LAMBETH 
(Conductor, Pleasley Colliery Band) 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
225, NEW HOUGHTON, MANSFIELD, 
NOTTS. Phone OIXI Ploo.sley. 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND TEA CHEIR. 
27, GROVE LANE, TllMPiIDRLEY, 
CHE.SHI.RE. 
W. DAWSON 
BA,ND TEACHER and ADJUDIC_.\TOR. 
l, PARK .A VENUE. 
BLAQKH ALL COLLIERY, 
WEST HAR'l1LEPOOL, CO. DURH_Aj_\f, 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAN:D 'I1EAIOHIER and AiDJUDIOATOR. 
8 NU.TFIIDLD ROAID, L:IDICEiSTER. 
FRANK WALLWORK 
(Associate, Licentiate, and Fellow, Victoria. 
College), 
(Associate, London College), 
(1Conductor, Sheringham Tempera.nee Band), 
BAND TfilAiOH'E,R and ADJUDI!CATQR. 
"
1BIRAOKLEY HOUSE," ALBERT ROAD, 
F A.RiNWOR'I1H, Lanes. 
FRED THORPE 
(Late S<>lo Euphonium, Foden's Motor Works 
·Band and Harton Colliery Band) 
BIA!ND TEACHER AN[) ADJU'DIIOATOIR. 
27 K·ING'S'W A Y, EAST KIRKBY, N'OTTS. 
WRIGHT AND Ro1;Nn's BRASS BAND NEWS. J L"LY 1, 1!-J:33. 
' 'The Old Firni's '' Guarantee 
ensures complete satisfaction 
on every transaction ! ! 
No matter what you need- Repairs, Triple Silver-Plating, Secondhand 
Instruments, Cases or Parts-you can rely on "The Old Firm" of Reyn<?lds. 
They guarantee everything without condition and quote keenest prices. 
VISIT OUR STAND AT BELLE VUE JULY 
Official Repairers and Platers to the World's Cham.pions 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
- ' . ~-- - . . " : . - '• Tel. Blackfriars 5530 • 
[ Full ] Scores 19 3 3 
LIVERPOOL 
JOURNAL 
For the benefit of Bandmuten who wioh to 
teach quickly and thorourhly, we have prepared 
FULL SCORES for the lollowinir pieces :-
"BERLIOZ" ............................ .. ..... 4/6 
"I CAPULEITI" ..................... ..... . 4/6 
"LA TRAVIATA" ........................... 4/6 
"RECOLLECTIONS OF ROSSINI" 4/6 
"HAPPY MEMORIES" ................ 4/6 
These will be the Contest Pieces for 1933 
Order Scores at once to avoid disappointmen~ 
as these Scores cannot be re .. printed when 
present stock is sold out. We are pleased to 
announce that these Scores are produced 
excellently. As re11ards clearness al1SI 1tyle 
they are equal I<;> pr-:-war productions. They are 
very cheap, coshng little more than 1corina paper. 
SCORING PAPER NOW in STOCK 
Eighteen staves for Brass Balld, with clefs and 
names of parts. printed, 3(6 per quire, of 24 
double shuts (96 pages), be.st quality of pap,., 
pos1 free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE ST., LIVERPOOL 
PERCY SHAW 
(:Solo Euphonium, Black Dike Mills Band), 
OOMiPOSER, ARRANGER, TEAOHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR. 
MINOR A·DVERTISEMENTS. 20 woi:ds 1/8. {id. for eaoh addltlonal 10 wordL Remittance must accompany advertleem1nt, and reach us by 24th of the month. 
Private L·e.ssons. 
5 BRIGHT &rREErf, QUEEN.SBURY, 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST, TRUMPETER. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
At Liberty. 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, BA.rJUP. 
you'VE tried the rest, now try-and bu:r--dM 
best-BESSON. 
J. B. Mayers t:I Sons 
REPAIR AND SR.VER-PLATING SPECIALISTS 
SECONDHAND BARGAINS 
to be cleared at Exceptional Prices 
BRASS AND PLATED INSTRUMENTS-Soprano 
to BBb Basses, cheap for cash. 
BASS DRUMS, £3, £4, £5, £6/10/0 
Band Inscription painted free of charge. 
DRUM W..AJOR STAFFS 35/ -, 45/ -, 55/ -
VELLUMS at Wholesale Prices, the cheapest house in 
the trade for Finest Quality Drum Skins. 
TUBULAR BELLS (set of 8), E fiat, l!-in. diameter, 
on folding stand, secondhand, practically new £4/10/-
Secondhand Music Stands, Tubular Bells, Music 
Pooches, Shop Soiled Instrument Cases · 
all at Bargain Prices. 
REPAIRS to all Brass Instruments by fully experienced 
Craftsmen. Satisfaction guaranteed, a sound job 
and a lasting job at a reasonable price. Triple 
Silver-Plating with a tull weight deposit of refined 
silver. 
Estimates Free, write for Prices 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Livtrpool Road 
MANCHESTER. (Our only address.) 
J. T. BRYON t:I SONS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
SPECIALISTS 
REPAIRS. 
A trial order will convince you of our ability to give 
every satisfaction. For many years repairers to t he lead-
ing Contesting Bands including the famous Black Dyke 
Mills Band. We offer you the same quick and depend-
able service and you will find our charges are most 
reasonable. ~~~ 
SILVER-PLATING. 
We guarantee a rich heavy deposit that will stand 
years of hard wear. Here again you will find we are 
well ahead in the matter of time and our charges are 
surprisingly low considering the class of material · and 
workmanship. 
SECONDHAND INSTRUMENTS 
(Sale or Exchange) 
We have a large stock by the Leading Makers in 
splendid playing order and every instrument sent out is 
guaranteed, also several small sets suitable for young 
Bands which we are prepared to clear at a very low 
figure. 
FITTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
• • MUSIC STANDS, CASES, Etc. . . 
.27 Otley Road, Bradford 
Yorks. 
BESSON'S Easy Payment Plan will enahlc you ~ 
buy that Cornet. 
._,.. 
1933 
JOY BOOK 
Containing complete Solo Cornet (Con-
ductor) copies ofall the musicin the 1933 
Journal, 36 pages of music, also complete 
synopsis of each selection. A book for 
Bandmasters and Bandsmen, and a 
splendid book to preserve for reference. 
Price : 2/- Post Free 
On the terms of our Special Offer (13/-
worth of home practice music for 10/-) 
we can supply 7 Books (value 14/-) for 
10/9 , or 13 Books (value 26/-) for ~I. 
This means that Iii< books purchased Jn 
this way, cost a fraction over 1/6 e1uh. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 Erskine St., LIVERPOOL 
SPEND wisely-<1pend with BESSON. 
"THE ARTISTIC SOLOIST." 
Twenty-five original and charact eristic 
studies by \V. Rimmer, for any valve 
instrument, together with hints on the 
playing of sam e. 
Price 1 / 7 Post Free 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Ersklnt St., LIVERPOOL 6 
, ORMSKIRK C\.RKIVAL.-An Amateur Brass Hanel 
~forcl1 Contest will be held on Saturday, Sept. 
2nd. :\farch, own choice. First pri ze, £5 an cl Chal· 
lenge Cup, va lue 10 guineas; second, £3; third, £2. 
Adjudicator, Mr. john Finney. l.Cnti-.ance fee, 2/6. 
Entr ies close Saturday, August 19th. For pa r ticular_s 
and Entry 1.'orms apply- Contest Secretary, ~Ir. \\• · 
PlLKlX GTO::\, 44 I >er by Street. Orms kirk, Lanes. 
Bandsman's College of Music 
Examinations. 
The executive wish to annou nce that the 
AUTUMN EXAMINATION FOR 
THE BANDMASTER'S DIPLOMA 
WILL BE HELD I N 
MANCHESTER, OCTOBER, 1933. 
PRELIMINARY EXAMINATIOl'\. 
This is a newly-instituted exan1ination 'vhich serves 
as a (; J>repar.atory " 1 to the examination for the 
B.C.M. Diploma, and will enable a candidate to ascer-
tain his standard and prospects of success in the 
event of his •objective being a future hold er of the 
B.C.M. Diploma. 
This examination wi ll be held in :'.llanchester, jointly 
with the examination for the Diploma in October, 
1933. Certificates will be awarded to successfu l 
u 1ndirl ates. 
PRELDUKARY (JU~IOR) EXAMINATIONS. 
(Instrumental and Theoretical). 
Ele111e11tary Grade-For young bandsmen who have 
only been acquainted with an instrument a short tim e. 
Interm ed iate Gradr . 
Advanced Gradc.-A.0. ) I.F. Schola rship grade, but 
without age lim it. 
Every en<leavour is being made to hold these in 
variott s a reas of Great Britain in order to eliminate 
travelling expenses of candidates and thereby faci litate 
th e entry of a ll bandsmen who <lesire to sit and quali fy 
Certificates will be awarded t o all candida tes who 
succeed in obtaining the necessary number of marks 
Entrance fees are very moderate and within r each 
of all. 
Full particulars may be had from the Secretary-
Mr. H. COLLIER, 61 Rutland St., Hulme, 
MANCHESTER, 15 
------- - -----------C IL DAVI S (Late of London and Manchester) 
• the Practical Dand Iustrurnent M.aker in the 
:\I idlmtds. Over 600 Testimonials from the finest bands 
and So loists. S ilver-plating .and Engraving .a speciality 
.Agent-s: FOULDS', The .Piano House, 40 lrong.ate 
Derby (Phone 842), and 19 and 21 Chapel Bar 
' Notti ngham . 
F OR SALE--C. El.'"PHON I U M, 5-valve Besson , it 
good condition, belonged to the late i\Ir. Harry 
Harlow, £5, or near offer. Apply-Mr. FRANI'-
GLYNN, 12 Daybrook Roa<!, Merton Park, London 
l 
r 
' S. \V. 19. 
F OR SALE.-Comple te sets of hooks of .asso r tec 
JJRASS BAND MUSIC in good condition . Used 
by the Lancashire Hussars. Also four com plet 
separate sets ·Of ma rch books. Cheap . Send for par 
ticu lars .-BATLEY, 216 Upper Chorlton Road 
l 
e 
' Manchester. 
·---------.. ·----·--·------------
F OR SALE.- Twenty Good 'CNIFOll.i\IS , a ll com 
]l lc tc; inspection invited. Apply- SECRETARY 
Huckna ll Excelsior l'rize Band, 36 Millott's Yard ' 
IIucknall, ~ otts. 
WANTED.-:-Resident Co1~ductorship or as So lois 
to an1b1bous contesting ba nd, any,vhcrc, b 
well ·kn o\vn trombonist; 28 years' experience; trial 
P rogressive bands write-Box No. 73, c/o 34 Erskin 
t 
y 
e 
S t reet, Liverpool, 6. 
TROMBONE PLAYER will join band where work 
found· brass, military and orchestral experience 
M r. J. CHISNALL, 6 Dorothy Street , Thatto Heath 
' St. Helens. 
-
l F
OR SALE.-Twenty-four FULL BAND UNI 
FORMS in first-class condition; colo ur, blue wit! 
aluminium fa~ings. Inspection invited. Apply-Mr 
S. SMlTH, 22 Kingsley Grove, Audensh.aw, Man 
chester. 
------------- --------
F 
\V. WELLS, Band Trainer. Music arranged 
• duplicated and scored. Address-9a Shakes ' 
peare Street, Long Eaton, Notts. 
B
RAS S BAND INSTRUMENTS.-We buy Sets 
or Single Instruments; best possible prices given 
-W. BROWN & SONS, Band Instrument Makers 
323 Kennington Road, London, S.E.11. (2 i 
W ANTED for the band of a famous Scottish R~g:iment with long period of . Home Service 
--Cornet, Clarinet, Brass Bass, Violin, Cello, and 
Piano players, between the ages of 1~ . to 25 years 
An excellent opportunity for ambitious players 
Apply- Box No. 231, c/o 34, Erskine Street 
' Liverpool. 
THE FAMOUS O.R.B. CONTEST MARCH 
Played at 38 Contests and Won 33 Prizes 
Full Brass (20 parts) 3 /- Extra Parts 2d. each 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
37 FERN STREET, OLDHAM 
H AROLD MOSS'S Lubricating Oil for Slides and Valves. Tho finest obtainable. Price 1/- per 
bottle, post free.-HAROLD MOSS (the famou 
Trombonist), 288, Church Street, Westhoughton 
Lance. (12 
I 
) 
CO NTEST COMMITTEES, please send your orden for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Prin 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any othct 
firm. We print practically all the Band Stationel'J 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselves, w 
know what bands want and lay ourselves out to ft 
.. 
t 
• 11 
that want. 
GET that second-hand BESSON instrument frOSB 
the makers--and cet a gootl one. 
For Box addreGS at our Office count six w1rd1 
and.add 3d far forwarding of repilea. " 
Th is rate does not apply to Trade Advte, 
CHAiN•GE OF AUIJIRESS. 
Mr. J. H. KICHENSIDE. ~Iusica l Director, A1:sen«I 
F.C., and Hon. Secretary, ~ational Brass Band Clul-
'Yorcester I-Iouset ~ , 
7 /8 \Valbrook, Loudon, E.C. 4. 
:\'.B.B.C. co111111unications to--
'phone City Ii 5o. 
b:ingsway Hall, London, ,V.C. 2. 
N ATIO~AL BRASS BAND CLUB. ~otice to 
members. A_ SPEClAL GENERAL MEE1T\T(; 
of the members will be hel<l at 12 noon in the Club 
lfoom, Hyde Road entrance, Belle Vue, :Manchester, 
on Satu rday, July 8th, for the purpose of rev ising 
the Constitution of the Club.-Mr. J. H KICHE~-
SIDE, Hon. Secr etary. ' • 
WANTE U.-SOLO CORNETPLAYER, Sowerby 
. Bndge Ba nd. Vio r k found. Apply- Mr. H. 
\V HIT AKER, 62 Wharf Street, Sowerby Bridge 
Yorks. ' 
FRENCH HORN PLAYER, open for Solo; Military 
. Ba,nd, etc. Highest references. Sou th preferred. 
- \\ ILSO~, I 05 Bellott Street, Ma nchester, 8. 
BAND BOOKS. - With name of Band and 
Instru!Tlent in gold letters. Mareb, 5/- per 
dozen; select10n, 10/-; samples 6d. and 1/-. From 
:Nir. H. ARROWSMITH, 61 Grey Mare Lane, Brad-
ford, Manches ter 11. (7) 
"The Ord Hume" Band Series 
MARCHES: 
"NO REPULSE" 
''MOUNT LAVINIA " 
"LYDNEY PARK" 
"RUARDEAN" 
"THE FLYING SQUAD " 
" GILL BRIDGE " 
"GROVE HOUSE " 
"TRIOMPHALE" (Processional March ) 
Price of each March : Military Band, 28 parts 4/- ; 
Brass Band, any 20 parts, 3 /-. Extra parts 2d. each. 
Post Free. 
All Orders to Mrs. ORD HUME 
42 Stock Orchard Crescent, Holloway, London, N. 7 
Jackson's Band Instrument Ylorks 
CORNETS and TRUMPETS ihorcughly 
Repaired and Silver-plated-- 25/ -
Send one as a trial (and get real satislactlon) to 
Jackson's Band Instrument Works 
' Jeffrey's Place, London, N. W.1. 
Do not delay, send to-day . (9) 
H · BROO_KES (late of Foden's), desires position 
. as resident bandmaster, or solo cornet, where 
sU1table work found. Address.--80, Schofield Road, 
Peel Greep, Manchester. 
---'-'---~-----~~-
OPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Cootesta.-
T. PICKERING, 28, King Street, Pelaw-on-Tyne. 
R. SM~TH, Solo . Cornet, Brass Ba11d Traio~~-;.;.i 
.Adiud1cator, ts open to teach or judce aJA'f· 
where. Terms :-BAND TEACHER, Hes.sic Yorb.. 
Phone, IX Hessle. ' 
WILLIAM ?LOVE~, Brass Band Adjudicator, 
25 years experience under leading teachers 
Terms.-141 \ Vigan_ R oad , \Vesthoughton, Lanes. (10) 
H EVETTS.-BAND TE.ACHER AND- ADJUDl· 
• CATOR, 84, Douglas Street, Derby. (11) 
HARRY MORTIMER (Fellow R.M.C.M.), Principal 
Clarinet, H a lle and Liverpool Orchestra Con-
ductor, Radio Military Band; Bandmas ter Duke of ~ancaster_'s Own, is av:ailable as Adjudicator'.-2 Ayton 
Grove, V1ctona Park, Ma nchester 14. (7) 
FRANK BRAITHWAITE (late Horwich RM.I. 
~nd Foden's Motor \Yorks' Bands) open to teach 
or ad;ud1cate; any time, anywhere. Terms-69 Morley 
Lane, Ivlilnsbridge, nr. Huddersfield. (7 ) 
E. FEAT!IER! at liberty to teach or adjudicate. 
. (Residential iiandmastership considered).-12 
Vine Terrace YVest, Fairweather Green, Bradford. (8) 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
: Reduction of Prices : 
• • 
• Your Cornet thoroughly Repaired • 
• • • (any condition), and best o 
• Silver-plated - - for 25/· • 
• • 
• BEST WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED • 
• • o Testimonials from all paru oJ the country o 
• • 
: F. DEAN : 
• • o Instrument Repairer and Sliver-plater e 
: 6 NORFOLK ROAD : 
o Ponders End, London, N. • 
: Established 35 Years. : 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
' 
. ' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,,, 
vVR1GHT AND RouNn's BRAss BAND NEws. JULY 1, 1933. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
liudckr-fi<•ld. Orl rlfel lo11 ; Ill arch contest. Fi rs t 
pr·i1,t', Cn· ~1·:ell Coll i€rv · of'co nd P e nd leton 
l'td:>l ic_; thi l'd. C'adi , head . ., S evcn te0n' co mpet itors. 
_\rl.i ud1 ca tcr. ~[r, " ·· Glornr. 
Capel (1">outhern Conntie, As;oc ia tion), J u1HJ 
5t h. First sec tion, " Hecollections of R o»ini " 
t,Y. & R.). ]<'.ir6t priz0, Horsh am B or nuglt (J. C. 
D yson); secon d, Larnbet.h B orou gh ( (~ Daley); 
1h[rd, \Ve.st Crawl ey Silver (F. S nelVing). A lso 
oornpctod~Rudgw ic.k Silver . Scco 11 d section: 
First •pri ze, H ay\\'ards H eath ''"· G. Bosley); 
-;econd, Ileigate 'l'°'Yn (.F. \Vb ca tlcy); t hird, 
'l'mner's H ill & W orth (J. H. Ch antle r). Also 
oompe teLl - Col dlrnrbour &. L eith Hill, Grangc-
wood Silvm. Hooe. T hir d seclion, " Happy 
'Memories " ('W. &. R.), l<'i rs t prize. \'Ve.st Chil-
tington (0. 11. Cha tfi eld); second, Capel Village 
1G . Mitchell); third, Mayfield 1Silver (A. E . 
'\ ise). Also competed-Kingawood & District, 
Sou th Norwood 0.B.U. ;\'.[arch con tests: First 
"'°'c tioo. Firot prize, Honham Borough; second, 
I.ambcth B orough. Second section. First ,pr·iz.e, 
Haywards Heath: second, 'l'urncr's Hill & ·\Yorth. 
'l'hird .section. First prize, West ChiltingLon; 
. ..econd, Capel Village. Adjudi cator, Mr. D, 
~\ ,,pinall. 
Halifax (Halifax & District Brass Band Asso-
ciation), June 3nl. Fiffl section: "I Capulctti" 
\W. & R.). First pr·izc, Sowerby Bridge (W. 
Wood); second. Bradford City (H. Grace); third, 
King Cross (T. Ca sson). Also competed- Lee 
:\fount. .Second section: First prize, Clifton and 
Lightcliffe (F. Berry) ; ~rcond. Elland (L. Dyson); 
-rhird, Black Dike J u niors (H. HC'pwor th). Also 
00111peted- \Vil<de11. ~.\<lj L1dicator, :\fr. C. _\, 
Cooper. 
Dubfo1 (Feis Ceoil ). Cornet, " Oft in the .Stilly 
::'<ight" ,W, & R.l. G<ild modal, J. Moroney; 
>ilvor medal, J . Cassels. Horn, "Robin Adair " 
I \\' . & R.). Gold medal. R. Murphy; silrnr modal, 
P. J3a, ter. B.ari tone, "~Ia Kormandi e " (W. & 
R). Gold medal, 'l'. Foley. Trombon e, ·' Gentle 
Z itella " (W. & R.). Golcl m odal, G. ISparks ; 
silve1· m odal, J. Culligan. Bombardon, "The 
'l'empes t of the H eart" (W. & R. ). Sill-er 
med a l, :\I. Da1·ies. ]!'.Ju le: Gold medal, P. 
~011 co; , Clarionet : Gold m ednL M. Halpin; 
s ilrnr me dal, P. Gorman. Brass and Reed hand s : 
Ar tane School. A d judicator, :!\Ir. A. Camden. 
Gala1'.hi els (Border and L othi an Brass Band 
Leagu e). Own choice. First ,prize, City of Edin-
burgh (J . D. Finlay), "II Trova tore" (W. & R); 
second, G alashiels T own (J. Amos), " Gounod" 
('Y. & R.) ; third, Hawick (G. E. Glly) , "Weber" 
(W. & R.). March contest. First ,prize, Oily of 
E dinburgh. Hymn t une con test. First prize, City 
of Edinbiu gh. Eigh t bands compe ted. Adjudi -
cato r, Mr. G. H. Mercer. 
Hudd ersfield. Jun o 6th. " La '.rravia ta " ("-, 
and R.), F.irst 'Prize, Slaithwaito (N. 'l.' horpe); 
second, Rossington ~fain (J. Castle); third, Carl-
tou :'.\faiu (H. Kemp); foLtrth, (divide d) Manvers 
~Iain (A. Yates) and Saltaire (H. B. Hawley). 
_\[so compoted- Honley, Leeds Model. March 
c·o11tost: First prize, Slaithwaitc; second (div0ided) 
Honley (1!' . Beny) and Manvers :Mni n. Adjudi-
cator , Mr. A. Tiffany. 
Han°well. Division 1: Fir.st :prize, Lu ton (H. 
:Mort·im€r); seoond, Morris Motors (S . V. Wood); 
third, Wood Green Excelsior (W. L. Dolling); 
fourth. St. Alban's City (H. J. Wanvick). Also 
competcd-Ayleslnn·y Printing Worh, Barnet 
Town, Edmonton Silver, Great Contra! & Metro-
politan. 1St. Pancras' SilYcr, Willesdeu Town. 
Divi&io n 2: First prize, Lambeth Borough (G. 
Daley) ; second. Lycett (F. Dimmack) ; third, 
Watford Silver (R. Hutchinson); four th, Lewis-
ham Borough. t..\lso oompeted- Cambenrnll 
Summer-time Requests 
ISSUED TO MEMBERS OF THE 
FELDMAN BRASS BAND JOURNAL 
TWO NEW SHORT SELECTIONS: 
"WALTZLAND" "WALTZ MEMORIES" 
(Favourite Waltz Songs) containing "Three o'clock (more old favourites) containing "Till we rneet 
in the morning." "l'mfor ever blowing bubbles," again." "The long, long trait." "When I lost you/' 
and "Let the great big world keep turning.'' an.d "Sornewhere the sun is shitting." 
Prices : Brass & Reed (30 parts) 3/9 ;'Brass (20 parts) 2/6; Extra Parts 2d. each. 
"AISHA" THE TEDDY BEARS' PICNIC 
The Famous Eastern Intermezzo 
Prices: Brass & Reed (30 parts) 5/· 
The Popular Characteristic Novelty! 
Brass (20 parts) 3/6 Extra parts 4d. each 
SELECTIONS : 
"DIXIELAND" "ONCE UPON A TIME" I 
"HYMN LAND" "SHAMROCKLAND" 
!-I 
"COMMUNITYLAND" (Nos. I & 2) 
Prices : Brass & Reed (30 parts) 9/- Brass (20 parts) 6/- Extra parts 4d. each 
LA TEST POPULAR SONG HITS: 
MY WISHING SONG (Waltz) YOUNG AND HEALTHY (Foxtrot ) 
WHEN ITS LAMP-LTGHTTN' TIME IN THE VALLEY (Waltz) 
SMILIN' THROUGH & MOTHER MACHREE, Cornet Solo (Issued as one number ) 
PRICES - Brass and Reed (30 parts) 3/9 Brass (20 part•) 2/6 Extra Part• , 2d. each 
Write for Lists a11d Specimen Patts of a R egular Issue. 
JOIN THE FELDMAN JOURNAL AND GET THE HITS 
B. FELDMAN co. 
125, 127, 129 Shaftesbury Avenue, LONDON, W~C.2 
Phone: Temple l!ar 5532 (3 Lint >;' Grams:" Hwnfriv, London" 
ARE YOU SATISFIED TO 
SEE OTHER BANDS 
SECURING THE CREAM 
OF ENGAGEMENTS WITH 
SMART ATTRACTIVE • 
--
UNIFORMS 
DRESS YOUR BAND 
AT ONCE. YOU CAN 
IN SMART UNiFORMS 
BE SU RE OF SECURING 
THE VERY BEST AND MOST ATTRACTIVE 
DESIGNS AT PRICES TO SUIT YOUR POCKETS 
FROM 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
ORIGINATORS OF SMART UNIFORMS FOR BANDS 
118 .. 120 Praed St., Paddington, London, W.2 
Telephone : Paddington 2066/67 Telegrams: Cash, Paddington 2066, London 
U:he (Du ilb ball School of fll)usic 
LONDON 
Founded in 1880 by the Corporation of London 
PRINCIPAL: Sm LANDON RONALD, F.R.A.M., F.R.C.M., etc. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
The Authorities of the Guildhall School of Music beg to 
announce that they have instituted an Examination for a 
Certificate in Bandmastership, approved by the National 
Bands' Federation, entitled : 
BANDMASTER'S CERTIFICATE 
(Brass Bands) 
The Guildhall School of Music, London 
Full particulars from: 'Ihe Registrar, 'Ihe Guildhall School of Music, London, E.C.+ 
Silver, Gran15ewood Silver, Haggerston .Silver, I 
House of Dwkenson, L eyton J?o;ough, 'l'ilbury 
1'own, Wal thamstow B.L. Dn·.1sion 3: First 
prize, No rth Middlesex (.J. C. Dyson)· second I 
E1·ith B.J.. (J. C. Dyson); third, Hayes &'Harling: I 
to n (A. E. :Matson). Al€o competed- Bethnal 
Green , Guinness' Crusaders, Totlenham Town. 
Deport~ent: Firs t prize, Ly~tt; second, Ayles· 
bury Prrntrng Work<i. Adiudtcators: Messrs. O. 
A. Anderson and H. Heyes. 
Bedlington, Juno 5th. " Happy Memor.ics " 
t'.V. & R.). First prize, Blyth L.N.E.R. (G. 
Rnmsden); second, Cam1bois (G. Ramsden)· Lhird ' 
Cowpe n & . Crofton (E. Thor.pe); fourth; Back'. 
worth Colliery. (J. Tayk>r). Also oompcted-
Netherton Coll1cnes._ Ashrngton Public, Barring-
ton, . Dudle;;' Colhenes, Heworth Colliery, New-
b1ggm Colliery, South ~foor, W allsend Collieries. 
~larch contest: Firs t prize, Blyth L.N.E.R.; 
sl'.cond, N cthcrton Collieries (J. Faulds). Adju-
dtcaror, Mr. J. A. Rowlands. 
South Hetto~, Jun~ 10th. " Happy Memorioo" 
(W. & R.). First prlZe, Cargo Fleet Iron Works 
(H. J aokson) ; second, '.rhornley Colliery· third 
South Moor; fourth, Ravensworth. Al;o com'. 
pated-Murton Colliery, West Hai·tlepool, Eas-
rngton Colliery, Brandon Collie1·y. Hymn Tune 
contest: Fust pnze, Thornley Colliery· sooond 
Murton Colliery. Adjudicator, Mr. T. 'ca.sson. ' 
Llandovcry (West 'Yales Assocfation ), June 5th. 
Class A: " Auber" (W. & R.). First prize 
Ystalyfera Public ('r. E . Jones); second Ystal/ 
fera 'l'?;vi; (E. J. E'•ans); third, Emlyn' Colliery 
(D. ~ 1lhams). Also competed-Seven Sisters 
Glynnea th, Y.stradgynlais. C!Ms B: "Recol!e-0'. 
tions of Rossini " ('W. & R.). First prize, Bryn-
amrnan (H. R ees') ; second, Ammanford tD. 
Thomas); third (divided) Glydach (T. J. Rees) 
and Swansea Town (P. Jenkins). Class C: First 
prize,. C1:whin (E._ Gravell) ; second, Cwmllynfel! 
(H. \'\ i lliams); thud, Siwansea Town (P. Jenkins). 
Also competed~Pontrhydyfen. Adjudicator, Mr. 
J. H. White. 
RLtg>by, J·une 3nl. "I Capuletti " (W. & R). 
}'ir~t prize, ::\Jmrn & Felton's Works (W. Halli-
\YC ll); .second, Coventry Silver (W. Ellison)· third 
Bedford 'l' rades (E. ~fobbs). AdjudicaU:r, :Mr'. 
J. Eaton. 
\Yols i~gham,,.Tu n e 3rd. "La 'Traviata " (W. & 
R.). Fn·st pnzc, Brancepeth Colliery· secoud 
'i'i'oh>ingham; third, Spennymoor. M~rch con'. 
test: l!'irst prize, Brancepeth Colliery · seconcl 
rSpennymoor: 'l'hree .competitors. Adf udioutor'. 
~Ir. L. Alli son. 
Lydnoy, J nne 5th. "Recolleolions of Rossini" 
(W. Ii R.). F·irst rprize, Amington (J. A. Green-
11·ood) ; , ~econd, Cory W or.km e_n'~ (J. G. Dabbing); 
thud, laff ~forthyr (J. Williams). Also com-
peted-Pare & Dar€, Lydney Town, Yorkley 
Onward. ~I arch contest: Fir;;;t rprize, Taff 
::\lerthyr; second, Cory v.-orkm€n's. Adjudica-
tor , ~fr. C. A. Cooper. 
~Iiddleton-in-'l'eesdale. Own choice (W. &, R.). 
Fin t prize, Cockcrton (C. Shutt); second 'rhorn-
loy Coll iery (.E. K ·itto); third, S tanhop~ Sih-er 
(G. Woodhull); four th, Brandon Colliery (W. 
TnrnbLil l). Also C'Ompeted-Darlinrntou Boro' ~Iiddleton, \\'€st Auckland Town. 0 :Yiarch oon'. 
test: First prize, Darlington Borough· .second 
Gockerton. 1Adjudicator, Mr. "·· Daw;on. ' 
"-aterltoL1ses, June l OLh. Hymn Tune: J:'irnt 
•pnze, Sacristou Silver; seoond, Hamstecls; third, 
New Brancepeth; fourth, Sherburn Hill. l\Iarch 
<:on test: First priz.e, Sacristan Silver· second 
Hamste els. Adjudicator, Mr. J. Clmn;side. ' 
Dudley, June 10th. " Ha•ppy l\fomol'ies " (,\Y . 
and R.). First prize, Blyth l\.KR. (G. Rams-
den); second, Heworth (K Thorpe); third, Brance-
peth Colliery (J. JJ. Wright); fourth, Coxlodge 
(G. Snowden). Also competed~Cambois, Back-
worth, D udley, Cowpen & C1·ofton. Hymn Tune: 
Fjrst prize, Blyth N .E.R.; second, Coxloclge. 
:March Contest: First ipriz.e, Blyth N.E.R.; 
second, Coxlodge. Adjudicator, l\Ir. ,V. Da\Yson. 
Darvel. !Selection (own choice) : 1<1rst prize 
S;C.W . .S. (G. Ha11:kins); second, Goltness (J'. 
],a L1 lds); third, Kmghtsrwood (J. Rllis); fonl' th, 
l: alk1rk Public (J. Faulds). ~i\lso competed-
::ll10 tts l<'oundry, Motherwell & 'Vlishaw. March 
contest: First prize, Coltne;;s; second, S. C.,V . .S.; 
tl11rd, l<'alkirk Public. Adjudicator , l\fr. W. 
'Vood. 
Ruardean, June 17th, '· La •.rraYia ta " C\'V. & 
R.). First priz,e, Bristol N. U.R. (H. I:>. Perry); 
secoud, Y orkley Omrnr<:l (H. Jones); thfrd, Dry-
brook (U. Meek). 3Iarch contest : First prize, 
Bnstol N.U.R. Also compctod-Lydney Town, 
Gi.uderforcl. Adjudicator, l\fr. J. G. Dabbing. 
Oxford (Oxford Association), Section 2: First 
1mize, Bktchington (W. D. U zz.ell); second, 
Brackley Bora' (J. A. Knilbbs); thiird, Marsh 
Gi1bbon (J. Y. Cannon), .Section 3: Firnt prize, 
Kidlin.gton (:S . Alderman); second, Ardlcy & 
l!' ewcott (W. Je.acook); thit'd, Bicester B.L. (J. 
Hudson); fonr lh, ·woodstock Brass (J. Yioos). 
Section 4-: l!'irst 'Prize, Bletchington; second, 
Marsh Gih'bon; third, Woodstook. Adjudicator, 
Mr. W. Smith. 
IBarking, Juirn 17th. First Division: Fir.st 
pniz.e, St . Al.ban's C'ity (H. J. Warwi'Ok); second, 
Hamrnll Siker (J. C. Dyson); third, 'Vood Green 
Excelsior (\Y. L. Dolfo1g). rSecand Division: 
·•Gems of Old England" (W. & R.). ·F'irst prize, 
1st Cadet Batt. R.F. (,V, Greenwood); second, 
'Wa tford Sih•er {R. Hutchinson); third, Leyton 
Borough (H. Rundle); fourth, House of Diokon-
son (J. C. Dy.son); fif th, ILford St. John Amlbul-
an ce ('.r, Doughty); sixth, Tottenham Silver (H. 
Hnrrison). Also competed-North Middlesex 
Sih·er , Romlford Silver. !March ·and Deportment 
p nizes : First prize, North M·iddlesex Silver (J. C. 
Dyson) ; second, 1st Cadet Batt. R.F. Highest 
placed 'I'hird Division band, Totte11ham Silver. 
Best performance (irre<>pective of .Section), St . 
Aliban's City. Adjudicator, Yir. E. S. Carter. 
Radcliffe. ~·[arch contest. First priw, &tancl-
fa st Vl orks ; second, Horwich Old; third, Ather-
ton Tempc1"a nce. Twelve '3ompotitors. Adjudioa-
tol' , ~fr. J. C. Wright. 
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
Pleased to note the trouble in tho S.A. is 
ornr; for good, I hope. Their Y.P. Band, recently 
forrned under Band Leader T. Bradley, is mruking 
progress .and is an asset to the Jll.lnior Conps. 
Lancaster Baro' were at Preston on vVhit-
Monday; also at Caton Gala on the Tuesday. 
rStandifast ' Vorks, under Bandmaster Bro\Ynbill, 
have a busy seaison ·in front of them. On a recent 
Sunday they played for the St. Barna.bas' Church, 
:Yforecambe, and on the \\'est-end p ,ier in the 
a.f ternoon, whilst in the ev<Jning they gaYc a good 
programme of music in the Lancaster Park which 
was enjoyed lby a largo crowd. We all congratu-
late them on bringing the cu1p back from Rad-
cliffe, for the econd year in sucoe.ssion, which 
was on view outs.ide the bandstand. 
I am not against the iborrowed player in 
mason, but the wholesale way in which it was 
carried out at May Belle Vue was very unfair 
to such bands as Standlfast W'ork6 who went with 
th eir own men. 
There was a very happy meeting when More-
cambe Boro' oelebrated their final rehearsal by 
haying an excellent supper at the.ii- headquar ters, 
prior to their commencing the sea,5on's work on 
the handstands. Over 30 members 1partook of the 
supper .sen·e d by the host (Coun"Oi!lor v.-m. 
Daniels). rS:peechcs were made iby Bandmaster 
11r. Jas. Haslam; also l:\ir. Percy Checkley. :!\fr. 
W. IJI. Bennet, of the "!IIorecwmbo Visitor," 
wished the band every sncccss and said he was 
pleaoocl that i.he town had at last 1·ecognised the 
ability of 0ils o ll'n band. 'l'h c B oro' are to give 
112 performances during the season, when they 
hope to make £600, which will be utilised in 
paying tho band's expenses, and for the new 
instruments, which have cost over £4-00. 1-Ir. 
Bateman al,50 spoke in praise of the band's pro-
gr€s an d e nterpr,isc. 
I am pleased to report ,progress of ilentham 
S ilve r u nder l\Ir. ParkC'r, who has booked quite 
a uumlber of en ga,gcments .. JOHN-0'-GAUNT. 
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NE~ UNIFORMS 
NOW-from BEEVERS 
Beevers score again ! The new uniform 
designs for the 1933 season are smarter and 
more striking than ever before. 
Prices are more attractive too ! - and the 
cloth is Beevers cloth - the best. 
Bands who have 
already chosen 
BEEVERS 
You'll want your band 
span-to look their best. 
to be spick and 
Beevers Uniforms 
UNIFORMS 
will give every member the smartness that 
inspires confidence. 
Scapegoat Hill 
Marsden 
Roys.ion Subscription 
Send for our very latest styles and patterns 
-and order your uniforms NOW! 
Stalybridge 
Linthwaite, 
Etc. 
Borough 
Lasalle BEEVERS 
FOR UNIFORMS 
26 Aldermanbury, London, E.C. 2 
Northern Warehouse------- Huddersfield 
Tr - - ' • ::. - " • • · -- : • -: _ .... ' - '. ~ 
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ECCLES DISTRICT 
Since wri ting my last notes I have ,received a 
most .intere&>ting letter from .:Mr. L. P. Wyles, the 
secretary of the Eccles S.A. Band, for which 
please accep t my sincere thanks. I am sorry that 
I ooulcl 11ot use the tiukot.s thtit you sent mo, l\ir. 
\Vyles, ra>s I \ms engaged with a band on t hat 
da,te, but do not think that I am unacquainted 
'with your band rus I have spent many an enjoy-
.n,ble hour on Saturday evenings listening · to your 
performances at the Gross, and I oan honestly 
say their playing iis a treat not only to Salva-
tion ists, but also to the 1brass bandsmen in general 
;as I ooutend that in Eccles we have one of the 
rfinest S.A. bands in the country. The proof 
of this is in the number of players they have 
'produced and los.t to our brass hands, particu-
la.rly to our local champions Eccles Baro', who 
Jrnve to-day severa l of their products. I shall 
he pleased to receiv€ a monthly report of your 
!band and will faithfully 1·eport any infor>mation 
that you care to send 1n€, c/o the Edjtor. • 
Eccles Boro' did not figure in the pr ize list at 
Leeds, but the experience will be valuable when 
Belle Vue and Crystal Palace contests come round 
agai n. 
)fy ccngra tnhLtions to Cadishcad on ~heir 
s uccess a t N cwton Rea.th contest on 'Vhit-Friday, 
\\·here they 'rnre successful in winning first prize. 
'I'lie most interesting news that I can supply 
our readers with this month is the great sta1·t 
that Pendleton Public have m'3!de with their 
season's work. They opened the Sunday ooncert 
season a t Southport and what crowds and w'hat a 
rnception. E'v€TY chair was occupied throughout 
tlrn con certs, encor€s !being g iven to every item. 
It is no\\· up to the other bands who have to follow 
them to carry on the good wo1·k iand I am sure 
full week engagements will follow next summer. 
'!'hen on 'Vhi t-Friclay this band won fir5t prize 
with cornet and h·omlbone medals at Ashton con-
test, first prize rmd cornet medal at Lees con-
test, and not satisfied ~Yith these successes they 
journeyed on to Stalyibridge where they were 
.am·ardcd ~econd :prize to Ci-cswell, being beateu 
by a Yery narr°'Y margin. 'l'o bandsmen who wish 
for a musical treat I "·ould recommend a visit 
to hear P€ndleton PuH:il·ic W'ho this seas0'11 are 
lbette·r than -O'VOr. During J uly they cn.n be heard: 
J1Uly 2nd, Alton 'l.'mrnrs; 9r;h, Bnile Hill, Saliord; 
16th, Dc/bdalc Park, Manch€stcr; 30th, Bogga.rt 
Hole Clough, ~1:anchestcr. 'I am .still aiwaiting 
a list of E t cles Born's. engagements. 
ECOLE.SITE. 
SHEl'l'IELD NOTES 
1~f·r. George vV,illiam Hespe, bandmaster of the 
1st ~attalion Seaiforthi Highlanders, has !been 
mp,pornted by the Sheffield Watch Coomnititee as 
bandmaster of the 1Sheffield Police Band. l\Ir. 
Hesp e is a taJ.e!l. ted musician and has been ass·o-
oiated with military bands ipraotically all his 
life. 
I r ogret to report the death of )fr. Tom J ulbb 
at the age of 82. He had been associated with 
bniss band work for ovor 70 years. There will 
be hosts of band P1men who remember the famous 
Jnhb fami ly, and I am sure that the:i.r sympathy 
can .be recorded here wi th mine io the relatives 
left behind. The funeral took place at E'oolesfield 
and was attended by more than 6()0 'People •repre-
sen ting many brass ·bands in South Yorkshin:;. 
~fr. G. H. Mercer oonbinues to ibe very busy, 
here, iJhero and' every1where, and recently ju dg·ed 
th<1 Midlothian Lea,g ue contest at Gala.shiels. 
'l'he band, pipers and dancers Olf the Sen.forth 
Highlanders opened the music-in-the-park season 
at Weston Park, on ~f.onday, June 19th, under 
the conductorhi'P oJ :!\I.r. G. W. Hespe. 
While writing on music-in-the-park, one is 
struck by the meagre support that has been g>iven 
to the local !bands this season. However, I have 
heard that the local Association has decided that 
t1he bands will refuse to 'Play on Sundays on the 
collection basi s. I also hear that there will be 
no contest this yea.r, although this was arranged 
for July 22nd. Some· ,bands had gone to con-
siderable ex;pense ·preparing for same. The Shef-
field 1pu'blic w,iJl have something to say when they 
see the official programme of music-Un-the-parH:s 
this sea.son. The extent of ·the success or failure 
cannot be measured at present. 
'.rhe Sheffield Police Band are a very fine oom-
bination and when I heard them crn Mecrsbrook 
Park on June 20th they gaive the puiblic what 
they want-tune, swing and i·hythnn. 
Sheffield Professional Mcilitary Band gave a 
very nice programme of nnusic in IIillSboro' Park 
on June 21st. This iband1 is made up of unem-
ployed musicians. 
1 lrnar that Attercliffo Clulb and Institute iBand 
have aocept,ed a few par;k engagements, and, a 
rumour states, so have Rcclesfield. 
I shall be .glad to hn.ve report<i from any band. 
I am sure they oan tot up some news at the 
present time, so I will roll up my sleeves and 
aw!llit events. C'U'l'LER. 
EAST ANGLIAN NOTES 
I have roceivocl a most interesting letter from 
~owestoft B.L. They report that they are play-
rng better than ever under the baton of Mr. H. 
W. AJ.gc:" They ham .atten.de~ the L egion Rally 
,a~icl played for the Counc1] 111 Everitt's Park . 
lhoy aro 31 strong, but owing to the difficulty 
of gettrng men away from ·work cannot a t tend 
c:mtests at present. ·~Ir. Ball, of Creswell Col-
liery, recently gave the band a few lessons and 
the men thoroughly ap'Prcciated his efforts. 
It is interesting to hea.r that Mr. James Naylor 
has been a1ppointed bandmaster od: the Great 
Benlley ~and. He is 65 years of aigo and wa.~ 
at one time banc1mast.er olf Brantham Xylonite 
Works. 
l<'o.den's were .at I<p6wich, but were rained off, 
causing great disappointment .to a large number 
of band~me_n who had travelled to hear them. 
I am hoprng to report a good entry at Reeplrnrn. 
.and to collect some news a.bout the bands 
T~ere has be_en very little doing in band 1~iatwrfi 
durrng J unc rn this district. The usual round 
of fe tes, eto., ha.ye hardly started, iLut SCYC'ral 
bands have commenced giving otit-door conocr~ 
and :prog1:ammes. I do appeal to secretaries to 
send a I.me regarding their 'hand's activities. 
Your dorngs arc of interest to us all and an 
exdiangc of Yiews ·is most benclicial. ' 
!R!AYIJBf,,EiR, 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
'Vhi tsuntide was a great success, thanks tio the 
splendi1d weather conditions· the s"Ohola,rs and 
ba.nds had a grnat t im€. ' 
Sla:ithwaite, despite the failure af their sol<> 
cornet, stood out clear winners at t ho Hudders-
field contest. Mr. Noel Thoripe has been in 
con.stai:it attendance during th{) winter, and is also 
attend mg regularly for the July cont.est at Belle 
Vue. Full rehearsals are the order of the day 
and I fully iexpeot premrnr honours oomincr this 
way. Trust Slaith~vaito for knowing the vaLue of 
profe.ssional ti.1jtion. 
I he:ar good I'<;if>Orts of Lindley; as ,g·ood as ever. 
'l:rurt short of tmtion. He1'€ is anot<l1er band that 
has been . at ·~he top of the tree, and can get 
there agam w1th proper •twition. Se-e to it, lads. 
Sc'."pc Goat are busy with engagements. 
~1il ns'bndge ha Ye slacked somewhat since the 
l\~ ay contest; th is does not make fm progress. To 
wm, one must keep at it. Y ou have a good man 
at the helm, so romcmbm· the old saying: "You 
never mis;; t he water 'ti! the well runs dry " 
Hoi'ine did not attend the Huddersfield ~ntest. 
Patience and perseve1·ance bui lt ·you one of the 
finest bandrooms in the kingdom, ibut a bandroorn 
w1thout a band is not of much use. 
l\fr. 'furn Eastwood is down to teach t \\'o in-
strurmeJlta,] music classes at ::\i arstlcn during the 
sesswn 1933-34, one ach~anced and one element.ary. 
The MarGden Senwr 1School Boys' Band 
cr€ated a record at Greenhead Park Hud'Clers-
field, on Whit•Sunday. Over ten thou~and people 
were present at mght, and .the ratal collections 
for ad:ternoon and night .amounted to £35 / 4 /-. 
l\1r. 'l'om East\\"ood, the conductor, jmforms me 
that he ha.s i·eceived nrn,ny congratulatory letters 
on the band's iper:f?rmances. The following ai·e 
the ],)laces where 'th1s iband can be heard: On J u]y 
2nd rn the ~Ieltham •Cricket Field, eYening only: 
July 9th at Golcar, evening only; July 16th at 
Elland ; Ji.1ly 23rd at Slai·thi\\·ai te, an cl July 30th 
a t Beaumont Park. 
. ~farsden Institute gave bYo good performances 
m the Marsden Par.k on 'Vhit~Sunclay, and were 
enga<ged at Marsd?n on Wh1it,Monday, and at 
SLalyb~·1dge on ~Vh1t-Friday. T'hey look .splendid 
111 then· new urnforms. 
Honl<Jy and 1Slaith~1' aite were the only two local 
bands to .attend _Greenhead Park contest. There 
is something amiss. Are the times out oJ joint, 
or are \Ve to blame the band tho adjudicator or 
the contest <JOmmittee? Fron~ a first-class oontest 
this event rhas dropped to second or third class, 
and rfrom an entry of seventeen to seven. Surely 
!a<ml ,bands shou ld support this conte~t. I!f there 
is. any roo.son why support is withdra.wn, in all 
fauness to the contest oornmit'WO this reason 
should be rorw.arded to them. For the sake of 
suocess .the committee ·would lbe prepared to accept 
Sttggeshons from the local band5Illen. If bands 
can travel from Leeds, Saltaire, Ro.ssingtou, etc., 
to this conte.st, why can't the district bands com-
pete? Oome, bandsmen, don't hehn.ve like 
children. .Air your grievances uf you have any. 
The Whit-Tuesday contests and the Holme Valley 
contests are the only tiwo lef't to us. It is wp t-0 
every lbancl! to sup·port these contest oommrittoos 
'.by oompetin.g. 
Id' the looal Association is not strong enough 
to run contests, then scra'P it, and form another 
one. Surely there is org.anising ability oa:palble of 
doing this. It crs a kind of waiting for others to 
foed us when we are ca,pable of feeding ourselve.s. 
Think it over, ye bandsmen, and send your 
opinions along to OLiD CONTESTOIR. 
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ACCIDENTALS 
• 
In addition to the rlnee lette1s e puibhshed 
last month \le ha\e iecel\ed a grnat num'ber of 
other lette1s on the •L1biect of Louo' ed players 
\\1th part cula1 lefe1ence to the teceut :\Ia) Belle 
Vue Fesh• al !\ll manner of charges 'e1e made 
by 1he "nte1s such as impersona t10n forged 
1gnatmes etc and all so1 ts of sugge•tions put 
for\\ ar cl "1th the ob cct of stopping the practice 
One ' 1 te1 e'en suggested that '' c oL ght to do 
omethrng but ho fo1 got to say ' hat rt 1s LhaL 
\\ o OL ght to clo 01 could do if ' e v1shed and "e 
mu st confess thitt ' e don t kno' bat \IC co ild 
do 111 any ca,e '' e [lte mit ltkely to attempt an) 
tlung of the I mcl l'hc managemen t aL Belle Vue 
(and of coUI<>e all other conteot p1omotei>) \ ould 
quite ughll) lesen t any interfc1 ence ft om us rn 
the manrrg111g of a contest for \\h1ch the) itre p10 
'idmg the mone) is ' e cet tarnl) should do ' e1e 
' e pt omotmg a con test 
. . 
\\ e ate confident that the p1omoters of lhe 
Bello \ t e conte-sts are propa1ecl !o do then beoL 
to uphold the I ules the) ha\ e chsquahfiecl bands 
befo1e-C\en fiis t-claso o es-and' t! l do oO aga111 
if genurne protests a e lodged ' 1th t hem \\ e 
had defirnte rnfo1nrnt o n that Be\eial cases 
of subsututton \Cle cli,co,e1ed at t lie lecent 
Belle Vue .J< ;o•lnal but as none of the 'bands 
c-0nce1necl "01e rn the puze list and 10 protests 
made they e caped pl bhc1ty Perhapo tlus "as a 
pity as many banclsmcn seem 10 th1111 that the 
manao-eme1t a1e 111a\\a1e of any i 1[1mgemenb 
I t sh;uld be easy for all bandomcn to appieciate 
rhe chttict lLy of the tasl the ma1 agcmcnt undei 
take Ba n<l• come f1om all par ts of tbe conn tr) 
man:y acc01 drng to the letle1 s ' e ha\ e received 
, 1th bono eel ip la•er, who lia e no sc1uples about 
adopt1 lg another name a cl stgnatL rn fo1 the 
occasion Can It be expected that tlw appot Led 
scrut111e01s ho e\ er zealouo they may be \\ t!l 
be able to d1,cme1 all these substHLted men 1 Bu t 
"hat , e cannot undm.,ra1 d io ' hy the number of 
people- and 1t must be a la1ge nu111bet judg ng 
f1 om ou1 c-011e•pondence- ho k 10 ' these en 
gaged m011 cannot summon up the co 1 age to 
lodge a p1 ote t fo1 1s far as e l 1 O\\ an) pe1 
son may do ,o li e need not 1 ecus:;a1 ly be a band 
-0fficial 0 1 a rcp1escntatn e oE a competH g bald 
. . . . 
Bit o t fuend s 1111 st not iump to the conclu 
s1on that \\ e are 111d1ffe1e it to the matter \\ e 
feel , e1 y ohongly on It but after many yea1 s of 
cx.pe1 ence "e ha\ e been forned to the concln 
s1on that there '" onlv one 1 emedy and that is 
111 rhe hands of the bando themseh es H 'the) 
, ould all make up then mrnds to go to conte is 
, 1th onlv the1 I O\\ n me then the problem "ould 
be soh ed Thc1e rn ght be a cons de1 lule ,[n ffle 
m the po,,,HJOJh of the bamls a 1d the p11ze l [, 
might ha\e a d1ffeient complex10n bit it ' ot kl 
be all to the good If all bands sta1ted u lcle1 rl c 
same concht OJ s they ' oulcl soon find then ieal 
le• el and :the band, (of "hon tlteie ate .,till 
some), ho al" a) S iely on then o n playe1> \\odd 
most ltkdy come m1t on top and they ' m lcl pm t 
the \lay for the otl1c10 It is a ]01 g ' av b t t he 
goal is atta1nahl-0 by o>e1y band and it '" \\ell 
OL th sn rv rng for Ihe 10atl hes th10ugh the 
trarnrng of th o you lg con tant p1 acncc togethe1 
good mgan ,abon and legula1 p1ofe,,.,10 ml 
tu 1 tton 
Ihat 1s the -0nly sol 1tton Rules 11e 111 1 ght 
1E they can be e fo1ccd b1 t no one hao yet sue 
ccedod 11 dev1smg a set of lllles hteh d id not 
lea\e some loophole of ' htch ach antage co t!d Ibo 
ralken by a band ' ho ' e t e clcte1m11 eel to do so 
Om idea JS to appeal to the uamlo oe lSe of fa r 
play It is far betk1 fo1 a ba11cl to t1 1111 then 
own pla:ye1s and gradually 'b 11ld up a good band 
of then o n if they the 1 come 1 to co nc,t1n 0 
and '" n p1 wo they "ill ha' e the sa tt fact on of 
kn-0\\1ng that such puzeo ha\c been 'on \\Hh 
dean hands and that thet1 SL!Ccc<o 1.,, a Ieal c1ed t 
TO then 
E en if e iega1cl t solc lv from a me1ce1 :11 
pot t of \Je 'hat band C\el gat iecl fi ancrnlh 
by spe1 d111g money on bono eel pla:1eto Ill 01 de 
to \\ 1 a ff' 1 pou id s 11 p1 1ze no icy I r " a fool sh 
p-0hcy and ha, c1 pplocl lll \11) bands 
CORNISH NOTES 
St J LloL Boys go mg along steachl) A.ttended 
the BL ially at l'o1 zauce pla) 1 1g el) mcel:i 
on the march I\ h) not tiy a conteot 9 
Paul t11ecl at Red1uth and got Into the p11zc, 
Bra,ot :\Ii Carns 
Heamoo1 BL oecured a p11ze 111 the ma1ch 
sect10u hut I have heard them play bette1 
Peuz11<;eBad cico t hcHo" adga,ea 
fine r-0nde1 ng of the ma1ch V1c"o1 , R etu rn 
I heai that l\11 J P1obe1 t goes to Poi tl le' e n 
once a ' eel to b1 ush them up 
~Ia1 az10n ! own '.Dht.s band of ;so ng boyo 
attended Redruth ma1ch conte,t and got second 
puze Ha, u1g hca1d such a lot about :\Ii Both 
Da\lcl and his lads I spccrnll:v attended and I 
may state that rl1e plav1ng of hi, bane! "as a 
neat Other band, ' ill ha'e to look to then 
laureb ' hen tl11s band ota1 to conre,,,tmg on 
<>elect10 1s 
St I' es ha,•e a ne v lcatlc1 by J ame :\Ir 
Hodges and I hope to hoar more about tbem lt1 
flltu1e 
Now LDla 1t a1c Jo content 1th yo 11 p10 
gtess 9 A. contest ' ould do 'OLl a oil cl of good 
Let 'lo hear horn you 
St E1t1 ere rn the Il L Parade tt Penza ce 
l al1uouth a1e go 1g g1eat .,, lllo at p1eoont 
u11de1 :Ill I' G- "\Ioote I hope ro be p1e,,,ent 
hon rhey mef't the IVeote1 n charnptono at tho 
fir st a' ail alb le con test 
G veek ' ere at Recl1 urh under then ne' band 
maste1 "\I1 Cbrnney but the) cl cl not catch the 
J Ltdge s ea1 Bette1 IL ck nex~ u ne 
Recl1u th TO\ u 'ill be hea1<l tt l'e 1z 11 ce fo1 
the first nme uncle1 then no bat dmaster 
St Stytbrnn s lll o competed It Rech th nncl 
obta ined thnd pi 17e rn the thud sect on Thev 
I am the nak1 1g of a good band 1f they p 111 
togethe1 
Oambo1ne lo\ n ha\C been u1fotnnate 11 lootng 
then euphon um pla)er Ib10 folio' rng the Jo, 
of the cornet pla)c1 is laid lmeo on :\Ii Pa1ke1 
l hape he' ill 1 ot Le wo dtocouraged bt t 11 an ige 
to fix up 'et) soor 
St Denr is ue all out fot Penzance and .. pee 1 
lat10n L> 11fe as to ho\\ the) "il l shape this sea o 1 
'I'rmo lo\\ n dtd not attend Redrutb \\ hv I 
"oncler? 'I here is plent) of ta lk fiom tbt, 
c1uarte1 but the) clo not support ma 1y contests 
a 1d en com age p1 omotei, 
R edrL th contest re,ult-second sect10 i Fnst 
]H 1ze Pe 1zance second Oa111bo1 t e J un1010 
rhnd Cail a11ack & St Day r empc1ance lh11 d 
,ectton Fn ot puze Ca.mbo1ne Ju 1101 SN'O cl 
Ca1ha1rack thnd St Stv t h an :Eomth <ectto1 
} 11st pr ze Oar ha 1 ack •econd \Jaiazion I m n 
th rd Pau l 
1\f 1 II oodbead o dcc1s 01" ' ei c \\ell i ece 1 eel 
Oambo1 ne contest 1,,, 1 o' a th ing of Lhe ipast 
The iesults "ere I'h11d Sectton F l>t puze St 
~gnes <econd St St) th1an, th rd St Prnnook 
Umucceo&ful-Ca1har1ack G 1eck \fat azion and 
Paul Fomtlt hect1011 Fit t pr zc \Ia1 az o 1 
I o"n oeconcl Prnl Lhllcl Cail1arrack and St 
JJay Also competed-\[adron BL & ~fabe 
::\la1ch conte,,,ts rh 1 d sect ion F I st pnze Oat 
hn11ack & St Day second G"eek Four th sec 
1 on First p11ze Car ha11 aok & St Day sccoucl 
\Ia ra zton T-0\\ n 
\'[1 Baker ,'110 rrdiud1caLed, 
h < p111 on the l rn 01 hands of 
ho 1ng 1 mp1 O\ en e 1 l 
stated that rn 
Corm,all we1e 
VErERAN 
A MEMORIAL TO THE LATE 
MR JAMES ORD HUME 
'' e a1e 111fo1med by :LII1 S Cope Ed1lo1 of 
the B11 t1sh Bandsman Lhat at a 1ecent 111ec t111g 
of r c;p1 esentatl\ es of Iba n els 111 the Eel monton 
(London) cl1stuct it \\a s clcmdocl to £01m a corn 
m1ttee to pro' tde ,,,ome soi t of memo11al to the 
late \[1 Ja• Ord Hume 111 otcle1 to perpe tuate 
h • name amongoL the )Ounger gene1at101 of 
lbandomc1 
\ s :\Ir 01cl Hurne s name 'as unnctsally 
kno n a nong<t band men th1 ough h1c teach1 1g 
and adJud1catrng and pait1culail3 th1ough the 
'ast J umbe1 of 111,, compos1t10ns and a11a11ge 
rnenb it ha, been clec1docl and 11ghLly •O LhaL 
the appeal f01 f rn rb shall be n a de to all bands 
"e ha\e no k 10 ledge at the moment of "!mt 
fo1111 the u1 emo11al ti! take but ' e tr u, t the 
i u ponoe !o the appeal ill be ge11e1011> 111 OHier 
to e rnble tho co1 n 1ltee to prO\ 1cle a men 011al 
\\OJ tin of the gieat p e1so rnl1Ly ho~e 11 e 1101) 1t 
ill se1' e to pe1 pet! ate 
Ibe cha11man of the committee Jo Coune llo1 
H ai 1 ll gton of Eclmo uon the secretary is 'II1 
1£ l) Carn 1 C a1 te1 ba tch Lane E 1ficld H igh a3 
Enfield \Itclclle exc and lhe tieasme1 rn U1 S 
Cope J h" B11 t1sh Bands11rn11 210 :"\t a 1rl 
L ondon 
"ALEXANDER 
MEMORIAL 
OWEN" 
FUND 
::\Icss10 \\ 11ght & Round Hon I'ieas1 1ei, beg 
to ackno \ledge 10ce1pt \\ ith thank, of the fol 
lo tng donat10n• -
Horsham Borollgh Band 
Oalclc Vale Ban cl 
Loxley ::\Ielhocltst Band 
D11sv Le 1gue Cont11but1ons 
• • • 
£0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
1 3 6 
£1 18 6 
rng '" a 1 ,t of ]) L ) League SL b 
F Rhode, Salfo cl 
tc1 \ } i 1c id Lon 
o\.sb ton on ::\Ic1 sev II 
Robrn oon P en<llou ll) 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
!he fo1 L\ fifth au u tl qu1cl step conte,t took 
place o I\ r It 11 cl t) e1e1 1 g 11 the Hob Hill 
:School Y nd Sm h h <lge >8\e Heer bai1cb com 
pot ng .\ la1 gc c10\ cl rr ,cm bled to hear the 
bands pla) ':i110 , com po 1t10 1, the play rng ' ao 
of a high ta1 cla1cl a 1d a 1 oot e JO) able menrng 
' ao ::;pe t '>Ii I\ U\o, ~i , clec1 10n a, in my 
opt 110 1 a 'ClJ popula1 01 c 
Stal;i budg Old arre 1clecl t o 01 th1ee conte~t, 
on "hit} 1 da;i a cl although uuplacecl ga\ e a 
good account of themsehe,,, fhey gave t\\O conceit., 
recent ly 111 Cheetha n P11k 'he1e thousands of 
I otcne1s euJO\ed the i excccllent playrng t he brmd 
ha\Jng to iespond to \ ell ea11 eel cnco1es r'he 
solot•t abo 1ere 1n fine fo 1 and the programme 
pla:. eel ' a, a c1ecl1t to then berng p leas111g and 
p-op la 1 
::lt tl} b11clge Boro a1e con rng aloug 'my ' ell 
J deed Lhe aue1 dee! 0110 01 h1 o conreob on 
\\ h t 1' i 1da.v e\€ 1111g and then plny11g "as of a 
higbei sta1da1d than \\lS a11ttc1patecl I ha'e 
,rated befo1e if thio ba id hod a better •et -of 
1i,tnmcnto a1cl ga\e hen hard 01k!ug b1ud 
ma te1 rhe encoL 1agement he cleoe1\es the band 
01 lei wake p1og1e,, I hope to sec you attend 
mg one 01 t;\ o oe!Pctton contest> 1 I the nea1 
f Jt 11 e a 1d that } o 1 ' tll be ,ucce,,,ful 1ho1 o 
a1e e\e1al co1te t, berng held \ 1Lh n a fe v 
rn !es a1ouud 'om banchoom 
Doocios> ha\e pla1ed ,e,e1il choice 
gta llt tes of 111u,,,1c to thousands of adm 10, 
m the ::\Ian chc Tor pa1 k, and othe1 place, lhe 
ha1cl I bele\e '0 1 fo11 thllcl prize, at rna1ch 
eonte to held on "htt F11cla) I thrnk the) cl1cl 
'c1' "ell co1 std€1 t g the' ete up agamoL so1 te 
o f the beoL ha lb 1 the co 11(1) I "ish 
e c1y succe"o 
Boa1,l u1>T lia• P. got a 111ce band togethe1 a1 cl 
::\[1 S "h ttake1 1 oil ng hard to b111g it 
up lo the fo11ne1 >tatu, oE the ba cl I ~hall not 
be 11 p 1.ecl to see them ga n L fo fi 1 st m 1zeo 
liefo1 c th e 011d of the oe 1 011 Congra t1 la tJOno on 
.> 0 r 0 CCC>• l t "C pp er \Io le\ 
G loo op Old >O \f1 P dkeung tnforn s n e bne 
bee 1 b IS) f 1Lfill ng e1 gagemento-Ju e 31cl 
ragean t a 1d Gaide 1 Pait\ 4th Banks ood 
P a tk abo F11dav ::>anuda' and &u 1cl ty chi 11g 
"hJt eel The> abo at e dccl L G:11de 1 !'alt) 
1 11cl of the L ocal H o p ral Ilwy p10po><8 to 
0 \ea cue, of Sarn1claJ e\etHng co1reit,, 111 the 
\[a or Pail Glossor Rel €a ,rng p1og1 amn e 
11 u,1c ' as the iea,on foi nor attcnc1 11 g any con 
tc>to Oil \\ htt 1' tda) P lc a,ed to hear thu g, 
ate g01 g along 'er:v mceh and e\e1vlhwg pouits 
Lo t succeo fl l .>Caoo 1 I hope to see ) ou atte lei 
1 0 l fc contc•to it\ ill be 01th :yo 11 \ htl e 
BAtd s!e) P 1bl c 1er0nrh ga'c co1 ce1to tr 'Ia1 01 
Paik Glos.op and at :\Ja1sden 'h ch 'c1e 
g eat]) appreciated !he band a1e 1un1111g a 
I:) ppo to1 Club \ h1cl I> be1 1g ' ell panomsecl 
a d 0 ood ptog1e > all IOlllld I> 10 ponecl 
Ne 'IIilb "\I1!trat} a1c clotllg 'ell at ptesent 
ha111 g he n fit ted ' 1th ne' un1fo1ni, 'lhe 1 
t o e Yl\CC ts 111 \ 1cto1 a Pat k "e1e g1eatly apple 
C1ated and the) are no' gt\ ng p1og1arnmes on 
rrlre 1are S 11 cla1 e\e1 ng 'lhcv a1e 01 1 ng 
hat cl to make theu co11 rc,,,t to be held o Jul) 
15th a btg ~twces, a d he pe t hat the brt lb 11! 
e1 ct earl.) to allo the comm ittee to make srtl s 
factoty a11 angcmet r,, fo1 a 11 Tl e clo,.tng dare 
ha hce 1 f xed foi T h lOrh 
1 nt1 h st le P 1blic I ave bee 
the pa t eek 01 ,,,o bc1 1g at Got to1 01 \\ht 
~Lu cJa, Scourbcacl on \\ htt Fi 1day Chade, onh 
o \\ h r Sa fl 1 cla' " id H dtield oil 'l 1 rn1 ty SUI 
clay On Fuda) the) atte 1de I Iou1 co1 lcsL 
o e lt L ees t o at ::\Io,,,., [-cy a 1d \fwklPhu1st 
!h e~ \\r1e placccl fen th at \f ckleh 11st befo1e 
1 'e1nl lench 1g ha1 cb and had HI) good iemail s 
nt 1he 1 rhc place h1ch " 'e" e cou1ag ng to 
rlw playe1• and officials \[1 J \f H1n chl1ffe 
still attend, C\el 'eek fhe:1 ha U fl Ji1llccl 
e•e1al )}a1k e1gag ne t> and 111 I e bi y up to 
~epte1 be1 I lie \\ l Lt 11 tide cl1 a \ as \ e1 y 
ucce, fl l a id lh1 v aie 'c1 y gt ateful lo all the 
band, ho helpell them 1lw ba 1cl ill attend 
conte,l 01 h o 1 I o\ngL t 01 Septcmlbo1 a cl the 
playe18 a1e pay ng tlit> ei t a ice fee's and a1e 
tll dorng tbr 1 he,t to hcl'Jl the band along in 
<e 1 ei) "ay pos ble Good h ck to ) 01 Please 
' 1tr agn11 11110\IP:-;ON C>ROSS 
WRICifll' AND l{OO.ND s BRA::;S .HAND _N.1<.;WS JULY 1, 1~33 
BELLE VUE JULY FESTIVAL 
1hnty bands ha\e entc1cd for the two sections 
contest lo ue held at Belle Vue on July 8th 
IhoLtgh 110L such a 1 LtmeioL • cnLt) as on p1ev10u, 
occa.ions a gla ice through the names of the com 
pe l1to10 \ ti! give as.urn ice that the quality of 
the play ng di Le a., hi gh if not h1g;her than 
the J ly ota 1da1d h1the1to '!'he North east 
coa t rr1e sendrng a nong co tmgent a11d as well 
a, otl 1 1g f01 !:-he Belle Vt e p1 tzes th01 e will lbe 
I eel compoht 1on amongst the coll1 01y bands £01 
PO.>oO> 10 of the K1 10 Coa l Ci p for the best 
placed ha cl con eded \\ tth a coll1e1y 
Sectto 1 A co lte,,t "111 be held rn the Kmg s Hall 
co rn 11C c 1g rtt 2 pm app1ox1mately 
Sec t on B ' ll be h€ld rn Lhe l xh1L1tion Hllll 
com nc c ng at 1 30 pm 
\ 11 rhe con peti g ba1 els \\di also take part 11 
I c ia1ch1 g co1 t;ost \\hi ch is al a) s a popula1 
feat1 J e of th o Fe t1val 
\pa1 L I om rl1 0 band con tests and the usual 
Ill Ltsemc n s the managonren t liave plO\ 1ded 
,pC'ct~! exua aruacuons 111clud1110- the K 11 0-
Coal Pagea 1t so lnnd 11 en and 0then faim1he~ 
ca r c >1 hde 1!1:. cxp0c t a pleasant and enJoya.ble 
clay 
Li st of e11t11e, Secr10n A Blaol hall Collie1y 
\\ h t \ell Colliery En ley B1 iso \Valloend Um tcd 
Col ie11es Hollmg odlt Brn,,,s J3 111 o 1 Sh pyai cl 
Cacl1sbead P lublw B tr 1ley P 11bl1c Deibc1oss 
JJonco 011grnul Sla1th aite Lo\\e1h0lse ::\111• 
\ibiam Col I Cl) Oldham Rifles 
Sect o R Hm st Village "- kern Sil e1 ::\lan 
\ers Man Ooll1c11es BH l 011hcad Sh01e R oad 
L o i e1placo Pi ze l'ocl nmclen Old Elsecar Sub 
scupt1on B l tck bn 1 "\alley Ihornoett P11ze 
Ne11ca,,,tle Cmpotatton Iiann a3s ::lha\cough & 
Sipotln 1d Ba11 0 Coll e1) Johnson & N (]phe o 
'' 01b ::\Iancbeot 1 L N E R Bl wkburn Pnlbhc 
\\1 1 Jcbo1 Imlit ire 
I be B l~ N stall ill be fo rncl 1 our old po• 
I 01 u de the foe 01k galler:y here a good 
cl oplay of o I solo, dtet s tuos q1 artettes and 
piact1ce boo] s i ll bu drnplayod W e I opu tlia t 
all our £1 e cl 11 100 fail to pav the i isunl 
\lSlt and tlrnt e shnll ha\c the happ) p n lege 
of rclcl1 1g 1 rnn:y n 01e to thc11 n 1111be1 dm 1g 
the cla:. 
MID-DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
Ripley Un ted "e1 e busy th s \\ hnsun tide 
a ll ga\e a good account of tl c n.,eh es at Al ton 
101l1 son June 18th 'Vhen 10 yon next contest 
\[1 Sarnt I< it Skegness? 
:\[1tlock have ie oi.;an oecl the 1e ec1ctaL) 
bei g ::\[1 H a111oon I hea1d :you at the Rath 
a id 1ot1cud my esteemed f11e id \h Len Shep 
l CJ cl condnct ng also Reg Ltttle oolo co1 net 
of S aim ICk Col11e11C1S with you I 'as strnek 
b) yom &ma1 tneso N<n :Lili Ha11 son what 
lbout Oocl1 "01 contest i A del1ghbful tc,,,bp1ece 
Happy ::\lemo1 cs 
So111eieore., & Sclsto11 are busy prnct1cally every 
:"\atmclay tiy111g to ' pe off then um101m debt 
I ,]10uld like to hear you \\e1e entered for Cod 
01 \\ hy not ha\ e a tiy? It is the finest &t tmu 
la t I kno of 
K1llbu11 Un tcd 'ere at Dcrb) on 'Vb it '.l'ues 
cl av pla) 1 g fo1 the IVatson St1eet Sunday 
:::lcho-0l I m1s,ed my fuend M1 J Haywood 
\\ ao Delpc1 "C mted engaged that day If yom 
,ec1eta1y happe1 s to iead these notes I shou ld 
I I e h 1 m ro ch op me a !um 01 two about his 
ba 1cl o dorngo I al.,o hand out to you Mr 
l cl \ale! the in nat ion I ha\e gnen to others 
that 1, let me ,ee you at Oodno1 conte,t J know 
it i, a p ece you can 11 anage 
R1dd1 1go U 11rccl 'e e •ery bu,y dut ng \Vh1 t 
< 111 a r C-0clno1 ::\Iom1ment De1by and Rnddmg-> 
I luc band pla) eel 'cry smart on the ioad !Have 
the boy, been 10ad111g my notes John? At any 
1 flLe thc1e 1s w 1111p10\eu ent he1e No,~, Sec 
1ela1y Holmes \\hat about Oodnor? Do not sit 
111 the bancho()m tellmg the boyo \\hat a fine 
ba cl )OU 'e1c so many year, ago gne them 
a cha ice and send in your entrance foe 
S an 1ck Coll1e11es ga•e conceits at L eabrook 
~!hewn Paik :\fallock Bath and Dcrlby and 
am a].,o boo] eel fo1 Rrpley Slp01 ts Th1s band 
J mu st ad 11t a e the most im1p10•ed band 1n 
the d1st11ct and theu playrng 1s 'e1y ,mart 
From all acco1 nb they ar c attendmg C1ystal 
Pala co this yea1 and I shall be su1pr1s.ecl lf they 
a1u Ot l rhe pt IZCS 
I hope band, hom rny cl sti ct "ill 
,;e reel at The B11 t h Legion conte<t 
\ 01 th 01 J 1lv 22nd 
be 1ep1e 
at Chat. 
rONIC 
SOUTH WALES NOTES 
Ir oo1ohy eonte,t p10,ed an unqualified succeo:; 
II e had ele en band, 111ade up of t' o Engl sh 
(Foclen :s a cl Ham ell S1he1) tluee South 'V alBs 
1 id otx \\ eot \\ales As.,oc atrnu ban do The 
le>Lpiecc ftom Boil1oz s IV01ks p10\0d an 
111te1eot11 g one to l ren to and ' as much en 
JO) eel b) the la1ge aosembl3 Faden s and !Ian 
ell pLtt 1 p ieallv good pe1formances and \\e1e 
fL II 'al e for l hea po.,1L10 s l!J that 01der Mel 
1 0 11ffilh be1 g tbn cl Park & Darn fom tb with 
Co1' s fifth It "111 thns be seen that t he figh t 
bet 1 cen the t o association, lesul ted m tlie South 
con rng out on top Geneially speak111g the play 
ng ieached a high sLa11da1cl \Ir H Bennett 
ho Ld, dtcated cl1cl hrs ' 01k lt1 an e ffi01cnt 
1 11 1111et and can be cornplunontod upon conHn g 
rh1ough ' th such ciedtt to h1msellf not an €asy 
thtng to do 111 thts pa1 t of the \\odd On " 7 htt 
::\Io1 claj th1ee -0f 011 band JOmne5ed to Lydney 
Co1) o be 1g seco11d 111 select10 1 incl maich Iaff 
::\[e1 tbyr cm thncl 111 selection and firs t ln marnh 
th Pa k & Daie fo th Ammgton be ng the 
\ ct01, 
rail S: Date \ ill smely ha\e to pl 11 themselHl'S 
togethe1 t t ' ould not be 'e1 y palataible to be 
bLate bv c of our second •ec t1on bands l'hts 
J 11y be only a pa<>0111g ph ise but l do say that 
la ff \[e1 tb) I n tc wo good ~fot then ooot1on and 
,houlcl be 11JO\ed up 
0 I the ht of this n onth o 11 annual contest ' II 
rake place the 'enue be111g Caci phtlly Castle 
lhou cl an ideal spot and it s'hot ld cha\\ a big 
<;Jo cl I he tcotpiece ~poln \ tll te.L all oL i 
hn.nrl 1 cl to a ckl ghtf l p cce fo l ~te1 Lo I 
f lly npect tbe ::\Iel111g1 ffith boys to do 'dl 
I ei ~ they a e conung along "ell n 1d a e e\ 1 
dentl) dcte1 n med lo be 01 1 prerme1 band 
Co t) o a1e hlt\J 1g ,.,oue good iehea1sals and "ill 
o d ubt pt t 11 p a. show hrnh ' 1 ll take ~ome 
!JC'aT g 
P 1 I t e 1 1d0c decl abo 1 t th s contest as they 
g all out fo1 the Nat ional 1 nm sony 
of the 11lnc. oJ ;:\I1 'I P o " ell of Fe1 n 
l h 1 1 o doubt ' ll 1 eta1 cl theu piepa1 a 
fo1 U e o\.11n ual b it ti usr t ha t he \\Qll be 
able to ies111110 hi, clutios 111 l une to get t hem 
ic 1ch f01 the b g clav 
riff ::\lc1thy1 \ 1ll JO do rb t tty the fu_,t eot!Oll 
as 'ell as the ,econd and ai e sure to n f1kc a 
good figh t lhey have a lot of filst-dass n en rn 
the 1 la 1ks and expe11ence doee count 
B dd 111 s baH• 0 01 e qt et but I tr rst to see 
thc111 111 tkrng t hon usual good effo1 t a, they 
11 allv do 'oil at th1:; contest 
J o 1y1 efa I a e 11 good shape ;i,11d 111 ,haw 
t l ey a1e st ll a fo1ce to he ieokoncd with 
-:\ o 'hat about Hin a1n" He1e ts a big 
tc ncd ba 1d , 1d the te tpieco sho tic! suit them 
Oakdal th a good full ba 1d ate qmte good 
c ot gh r lia\e a try 1 the fil•t as ell Ito ~hen 
o secr 101 i1othrng \entute notbrng 'Ill 
'" cl 01 Coll e1 y ate q 1ell) co 1fident o<f then 
abthh to come o 1t on top 0tf the seco1 cl sec!J10n 
a cl the p eco JL ot fib then 
Cuc pl illy ho a1e manag 1g the co 1test 111 
ht e the I ha1 els f 111 e 1ough !o p C\ e11t them 
ha' 1 git t1y but they kno ho' to rn1 a co1 test 
Sb dl ' e see then 1L :r1 0he1fue1 t testing the1 
•tre 1gth \\1th the besl? '1118) ha\c I hear bee1 
a bit d1s01ga111 sed but I hope to see then on the 
stage to icp1c~cnt the Uppe1 Rho clcl t 
IRO::\['BONE 
THE BANDSMAN'S 
COLLEGE OF MUSIC 
For the Prnli111111a1y Exam111at1 on,,, a 1110L111ced 
n thi s 1s.ue the committee ha'e dec1dccl to adopt 
fot t bo solo playrng ptcces se lected ft on the 
\1 ttsLw Soloist (W. Runmer) 'Ih1s book 
\\Jl! sc1\c as the standard 101 all examrnaL10ns 
MID-DURHAM NOTES 
Contcoto a1e comrng ~h ck a id faoL 
July 15 th ill lie a busy <l 1y fo1 lbando 
te~1s on 01 e clnv Tt is to 1Je hoped 
am ell pt{llpo1t1011ed to each e\e t 
no and 
fou1 con 
the ban<lo 
l':11go :Beet a1 e al ays thete n ieality lt 1 
oom ng quite habitual fo1 them lo co1 e up rnto 
Dmham and q LtrnLly valk a ty 1t h Lhe fost 
p11zes Good hwk ro them 
Br anc-cpeth nade a clean s cep at IV 0ls1 1gham 
-0n Wh t-.Sat uclay but I hea1cl tl1at they did not 
play up to then usual form by a long ' ay 
Eldon entei tcwcd a huge CH)\ d aL Redcar on 
11 htt Sunday \ hen th{)y ga\ o concetts 01 tl e pro 
n enacle nndo1 the best -0f ' eather con d1t1ons 
'J'h e r playn g ' as htghl) app1ociated l'hen 
•ec1 eta1 v Sa) s they a1 e hea' ly booked r ght into 
A gust 
B I 1opfield co ltest scl C'dul0 a1c out am! Mr 
Ledgo1 c 1n be a• m ed of a goocl e ti~ fo1 t l e 
fa st p 1zc v ll p1m e a g1 eat attiact1011 
\Iy than ks a1e g1 en to the one 01 two bands 
ho k eep i\I1d Du1ham 01 Urn 11 ap One ''°uld 
th ik u r 'eel Ill a dead and dull fUea rnstead of 
t i eal lH e an d cx-0mpla1) one Sit do" n 
q00 da1 1cs a cl opa1e a fe m 1utce to b oadC'rrst 
the clorngs of yom banclo EURNK A. 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
1 g ton :\I ai p1 O\ de cl a fi e muo cal J 1 o 
g-1 a 111 c 1 the G1ou1 cls o f the :\I ie1s I"\ elfa1e 
01 'Vh t i:)L1 dl) :\Ii J ,\. \1 ads 011h con 
du ded ul cl among other ne111, :\It J Bowman 
g ~ e t co1 lC't solo an cl \[1 C \Vacl s \ 01 th a 
no nbone so lo Both band and conchwto1 aie to 
be commended 
A.oton Pa11sh a,1e an 11np10\ed band and the I 
play111g of the dtffe101 L 11 usical tLems at the 
National }rte a t A.oton Hall on \\ h1t'l'uesda) 
as much appieciatecl by the large gathm111g 
\{any of the local band, ha' e had engagement> 
dLLirng the IVh1tsun h-0loclay and I ain glad to 
knO'lv that they ha\e beet a c techt to the nwve 
ment 
One thrng T ' o Id like to menr1011 1n re~peut 
to engagements \[a nv bands a e s 1sp1010us that 
they a1e tu1 ied do n becauoe on c othe1 bands 
offer then sc1' ice. at the puce of a cup o tea 
and a bun and that the1e 1> need to deal "1th this 
cuttrng The pPople ''ho engage bands canno1 
al" ayo tell "hethei the one they have engaged 
a1 e potential ' Derby \\ mnei., 01 a "ooden 
legged toy horse 1but <lepend upon it, when 
the t1 uth 1" told lby the bands play mg the band 
e1the1 get the k1c], ' because they a1e rneffi 
c1ent -0r 1epeat engagements because the) a1e 
fitted fo1 the Job The10 "ottlcl .:;t ill be mequah 
tie,, if everybody "as given a fresh and equal 
sta rt 111 lt£e VI hat can lbe done about it? 
The Seruforth H ighlander s \ls1ted Rotherham on 
::\Ionclay Jn ne 12th and ga"' e doltghtful ooncer ts 
ll1 Clifton r a1 k ooth aJtcrnoon and C\ emng 
under the conducbofoh1p of M1 G W He.pe 
!'hero vas a la1ge and highly apipreciatne 
attendnnce 
The band., 111 the cl str ct had engagements at 
the ::\Irne1 s D e111onstiat1on at Barnoley on Jll ne 
19th 
~fan' er• \I 1111 contnrne to be bu,,,) contestmg 
conce1wnng and at 10hea1sals IVINCO 
CUMBERLAND NOTES 
It is some little h ne now o nee any Oumbedand 
note. appeared lt1 the oolum1i, of the BB N but 
l can 111Ssu1e you :\Ii Ed1to1, at is no fault o[ 
111111e 'Dhc lband sec10ta11es and merube1s oa1e 
.. olely to blame They ought to be iproud to 
have theu actn ifae.s recorded 111 these column, 
and any band secretary that cannot find half an 
hou1 1e.ach mo11th lo g1\e us a fe v pa1t1cula1s 
abotLt his band ha, not 0 ot the 111te1 est of h10 
band at hea1 t 
I am \e1y sony to r ecoICl the deaths of \I1 
Jo~iah Jenkmson of "01kmgton and M1 
Rolbe1 t (Bob) Da• tdson of Moo1 Ro Both \\e1e 
pwueers of bho br aso band movement J\:Ci J ea 
krnson was at one t 1 11e bandmaster of t he D rke 
Strnet Mtsoton also bandma,re1 of the 5th 
Bo1der Regiment ('Ierr1to11als) and the 111ot1gato1 
af the IY 01J,angton D S & S Band beu g fo1med 
aiftet the "a1 rn 1919 "hen he ' a s elected ro the 
office of bandmaster 
1::\It J3ob Dauchon of \Ioor R,m, fo1meily of 
\\ orkrngton and 'ell kno\ n tlnoughou t the 
coLrnty died at the age of 75 and ' as a playrng 
meuubet of } i 1zmgton St Paul s H1s life \\as 
gn e 1 to biass band, At one time he was band 
maste1 of ohe l\Vo1kll gton !\1t1lle1y Band and 
late1 he mo\ed to \Ioor Ro' and o 1 accotmt of 
luo employment he tlne v an his lot wi th J\1:oor 
Ro' Old He had the honoui of play mg \\1 th 
th is co 11b1nat10n \\hen they \\on the coL111ty cham 
p10nship three yeai, m s 1ccess on 
Grea t Clifton a1e dorng \\ell iega1cl ng engage 
melts and 11a\e iecentl) pu1 cba,ecl a new set of 
Ulllfoi n 0 
Soh' ay S11' e1 I eep m 1kt g head vay Lhey are 
111 fine t 1n aid i0nd) £01 an) cmo1gency \hetho1 
it be eng'ago 11Hrn ts conce1 ts ot contest, They 
have a I eally fine band 
Seaton Stlve1 a1e not qt ite complete m number 
b tL Lbe:, a1 e gn rng open a i p1og1 ammes and 
acce.ptrng cu.;agerne11lo 
\\ 01k1ngton I o n Thrngs do 11ot app;oa1 to 
be ell he1e lhey ha• e to rely on ass1o t>ance 
hen engaged G t10mbone plajeis am \e1y 
ca1ce ll1 Cumberland and most bands a1 c ma! rng 
mo\ es 1 1 i;li ts dnecL10n 
F l1mby Saxho1u have got themsehes togcthe1 
agatn They 01 ght to do \\ell ' th ple1 ty of 
)O 1rg lea1neis You ha\e a chance man:, bands 
' oulcl che11sh 
Nethe1ton "hat about i t ::\h );1 cholo 1°Get 
)UL i bo.i • o 1t bcfo1e the publ c 
Coc l{f'Irnouth J\Iuchamc.s I hea1 1e1y 1 tt le about 
D10']1 mo a lrne \Ir Sec1el 11 v 
l 11z111gton St Paul, aud } 11z ngto1 SL 
J o.eph s I a111 p]ea,ecl to h0rr1 l eop gorng clC'sp1 tc 
suc1 bad nade concl1ttons Jhey both dosei•e 
cong11tulat1ons St raul s looked pum rn then 
u ifo11 1 at \Vh1 teha,en Catnl\al 
"httelrn\ e t U dhohc Young ::\Icu s Cit b ha'e 
made anoth€1 e ft o1 t to gut the i bu cl togethe1 
I ' 1sh them e\ 01y ,,ucces 
St Bees ha\e been on parncle !hat is the idea 
,ho ) ou1 .eh es ,. mL ch a, po,s hie 
Na, Egrerno1 t ' hat a,bout 1t Cannot 
dopal11oto ConSputo c/o BB='-l 
I 1 is 1 1Ll 1e1 d1~ue.sccl he 1 ao 1 fo1111ecl 
that the p1oposcd oo ne,,,t 1 1 ud o[ the \\ h Le 
ha1en Hosp ta ! had fallen through I 1 my 
op n 01 the hosr>1rnl comrnirtco -0 tght to ha\O 
fosle1ed the p1opos1t 011 Ba chmen 1c no t at 
n ll bad fello , and 111 tlus pa1 t CL lat caoe the 
conces,1ons the) offc1ed might to ha'e been app10 
c1ated lhe) sho 1lcl ha'e bee 1 gt c 1 1 hee hau<l 
alo 1g "1th £10 ham the Hoopltal co1111tlltt€c 01 
£5 added to the £5 p1omi,ed hv rho rn o &p01 ts 
11eu J\I1 J Pea ~o 1 p101 11scd to g \e ht c 1p 
a, a challenge l1ophy a1 cl e \ e1ytlung looked p10 
m1.,111g and the Hospital oulcl ha• e benefited I 
ha e no doub t 
'!he clofa1 It of \\ l 1leha,e1 1s Lo be 1 ado up 
by Do11hn11 fo1 l a11 given to u1dc1st111cl a 
001te t \\Ill he held at Dcarham 111 Atgi,t aid 
Happy \[emo11es o to be the testp ece :\Ir 
0 !\ derson "111 ac!Jud1cato and all ' e ' ant 1s a 
fine cla:i l\llo' mo to cong1 atulate Dea1 ham on 
then ente1p11 e Y ou ha\e ihe hesL 'J>hes of 
the ba ch I a 11 <He CON SP lR LIO 
PROPOSED NATIONAL 
BAND LEAGUE 
BRASS 
!\. opec al neet ng is herng callee! h:J t he Execu 
tn e of the N J3 Il U ' h1ch "tll be held at 12 
noo11 111 the Ululb R oom Hyde Road :Entrance 
Belle Vue Ga1 cle1 o \Iat cheste1 on Satu1clay'. 
July 8th (Belle \ uc July Fe tn al lJay) the 
object berng the fo1 mat10n of a L eag11 c of band~ 
and ba id t>SOC at1011s In the pnbl heel derail 
1 rga1d111g lh1s p1oposit1on it t state l that the 
fundamental pr 1n c1ple 1s to be ti 1 r A,,oc1at1ou,,, 
and also rncln 1clu al bands mRy hl co 10 affiliated 
m e nbe1s and be 1 c.preoented b' then delegate 
11 ttli p o 1 i to ote 
The attil iled 1ssocrn~10ns L cl I a HI ate ro 
conduct th01 o 1 clorn'°'snc all: 1 e t i cl) i 1 
then o n ' a:i and the Leag11 e ' II act Ji the 1 
ge e1al 11 tc1esb a cl 1 t h at o f thell o 1e1 be1 
and o 1 tb011 behalf ao ad\ I e1> o 1 atte1s of 
ad 11111ioti at10n 01ga1 1 al10 a cl l o c 1nc,ts 
01 as merl ato s if and' hen ieq1 11e I ]), an a 0 
crnt10 1 01 ba id 
It ill co 01d111ate th om e rnhl1'he<l bane! 
rnstnut 01 s JZ t he A 0 \el \fell! 11rrl I'ru t 
F1 rl a 1d tl e Bai lh11 a11 C lie ge al o 1th 
oth c1 JJhtltL tt 01i, ' ho C' olbJect rr1c pp10,ecl of 
b) rhu ]< xecL t 'e 
The ob1ectno '" that it ;,hall be I 
01ga111, it o 1cp1e e JtatJ\e of al Bt1t1.,] 
b a ss ha 11 cl [[S>OCI at 0 IS a cJ Uallll l po t 0 tha ( 
\ ouJd 0 dcl hength a cl d1grnt\ to t he hat cl 1110\C 
ment a a hole Ibo Executne co nfide tly be 
1 e\e 1hat ,uch a co1 crete oodv co lcl obta11 it any 
f!Cl\ an trrgcs u d pin i1e 0 es £01 ba 1Lb that could 
not b11 sec 11 eel 111tho1 t the "01gl1t an cl 1 1fi uence 
of uch a 'holh iep1eoenrntnc o o-ani,ar1on 
NOTTINGHAM DISTRICT 
C10 1 .!: r 1 Colhc1:, aie dolll~ ell ha,11g 
sem reel no le s t ha1 te f' gage 11cnto ::\11 
Roll 1so J band naste tell, me that they , 11! 
co 11petc 1 t Bkog e,, 
Pleasle) Collie ) pate! 111010 '10th to \i.ft 10heste1 
buL o l the 18th l{) ' fl her! o r I hey ha\e 
given co1 cc1 ts 1 1 Plea ley and ha1 c a good 1111111 
be1 of clat8'S ot1ll to fulfil The' a1c p1obably 
competing at Skegneo. !here is no clot bt a g1eat 
deal oE die succeos of th s La id l> cit o to then 
semeLal) ::\[1 I o nl111,01 
Glnp\ ell dtrl \Clv 'ell at B elle \ ue and I hope 
the' a 1 e go ng to t he July e ent Be t "iohe• 
:\Ii F1a 1ci, 
C1eo ell OollieIV a1e at il ham 1 c1 a tl tongo 
:\Ii G1ccu ood !ta,, left hi, nrnll on this band 
and then ptogtammes a1e \ 01 th l ea1111g 'lhey 
did 'ell at Southpo1t so I hca1 
\Ia11ofield B L ha• e booked q tlte a nice h t 
of engagernenr, and iecently tl inecl ouL rn new 
u 11fo1ms 
H ansfiolcl Born ha•e n lot of \Ollig blood tn 
the ha cl I be1t b1 clma,tc1 1 \01y ha1 cl 
wo1krng 1 lar Stwl t-0 hm net and you ' il l 
1111plO\e 
Stanton Coll1e1) looked ell lll the u ne\\ fltt 1 e 
I 1 OL lei like oon1e u-0 's hom th o; ba 1d Plea e 
send me sornC' 11e\\ s \[ Scc1eta1' 
CJ po tone Coll101 y aie a ha1 cl ot k1 1g set of 
me1 a 1d cle,et ve any oucce,s that ma; C'O me thell 
"ay \Ii G- Flint the bai1clma c1 tells me 
that Lhcy h L\e been bu,y and fulfillccl engage 
monts at Cat I Bank \In i,field I he La' ns ' 
Sitton 111 A.shfield and Y eorna11" Paik \Ia n 
field \Voodhou.,e 'l be young oolo1sb are dorng 
' ell fhe baud a10 unable to att-e id an) eonic•ts 
a> 0\ 111g tu s!Hft \\Olk they en I 01 h get o rn 
full p1 acbcc I 1 a ' eek 
B e ng bto) ' th n y o n ba1 I I hnc bee1 
u 1able to ge t 10uncl thi, mo uh bm I ' ould 
' elcan e ne s ham all d1.,,t11ct band, 
I 
LOOKER O~ 
EAST RIDING DISTRICT 
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NORTH WALES NOTES 
_\ fine 011t1, ha, been secured for t h0 ::sr a-
t 1ou,d ,1L \\ H'-ham on Augu.t Bank llohda:, 
wlo11da\ 
CJa_~- _\ -C5nfi, l'oedpoe1h, G1esfo1d Colhe1:,, 
Llaugollen :\lel111g11ffirh, ::\Taurlle Yale Paic & 
1Ja1t Rho- S1llc1 Ro\,tl Oake\e,, Buckle.\ :::>1rn1 
11101' Sred "· 01 k~ :-;e, en 81~tc1 ,, Y-tal) fe1 a, 
Y ~riadg311la1 .... 
( ']",,.~ B -('Dedpoerh, H11" attn, Ll"ngollen, 
Lla, 'dal!l C'oll1e1y, Buokl0:1, Rhos 81hei, Taff 
\f.,, rln 1 Y<n aclgynla1s 
Cla-, C Dolgellm, Holyhead Bo:,> lnsttlltte, 
l)en1nae11111<1.\\1, Llani \\St 
This ~hould -ausfv the mo-t f'nthn-rnshc bancb 
man nllcl a g1cat days playrng 1s assn1ed If the 
::lourh and 'Sc,t \Yale,' band, th1111' thc:1 aie 
gorng to ha' e Jt all rhcu on n "a:,, let them pie 
paie fo1 ,111p11~e-
I hope that Ffuth and Coln:1n Ba.1 conte,to 
"111 be "ell >ttpponed b:, b<111d<>1uen and tl1e11 
follone1- 1 hope robe at both 1f ai; all po"1bk 
I nor1cerl rhar rhe \Yellmgho10 L \I fi 8 Band 
\\01e h1llccl to g1'c t\\D conceirs 111 the Botarncal 
Ga1clens at Rh,) on June 18th but the \\Nlthe1 
clHl not look ,rny too p1omising to mal,e the 
JOlllllC\ to hea1 them 1 nust the conceit> "c1e 
a ~ucce,::,"' 
lhe,fm d Coll1c1) .u c "01k111g q u 1erll and cun 
fide111h a11d I hope ro •ce them pnt 11p a good 
.sho" rh1> ,eason 
The Yalkv band' "ill be all theic "hen 1c 
qn11Nl Ho\\e,01 poo1 thc.1 rna:1 be clu11ng 1he 
,;Jack oea,01t a full band can al" a\> be piod uced 
"hen necco-a1.1, and all ieg1~tc1ecl rnen, ma1J, 
} ou Ho" do they do 1 t? 
::\Io,L b,wds ha'e been dorng a bit <Jf conccu 
\\01k, tl•e co,1st b,111d no" i.Jerng actt1 cl) en 
gctged plrn 111g ro rho '1"1to1s 
Tlw C{))HP-r ar P11 llhcli \\as po01 h arte1Hlecl 
and the iea-011 i. not fa1 to seek \Vil\ do the' 
nor ach e1 the the,e e' ento' Ye13 fe" oa'ld-n1011 
kne" anj thrng about this contc,t nnnl the iepo1 ts 
\\e1c pubJi,hcd 111 the local pape1 'l'hc iest11l> 
ga\e honouis all round, Royal Oakcley, Llay 
::\lam ,rncl Old Coh1 \ n, each ha> rng a fud, seco11d 
and thntl m the ln 11111, ,olectwn, aud llla1ch con 
re:::.t.':l thc::ie ie~ults n1akc Lhe uo111 1ng 0011r.e~t£ 
appear 111010 111re1esrrng 
Llancluclno "etc busy\\ hen I pa.sec! rl11011gh the 
Dthet dn:i, hnt I sec11 1ed one of then p1og1ammes 
Sf>, en hunched and th11 t}-e1ght piece~ a1 c rn 
dueled anv one of "hi ch the band "ill play b:i 
request IVhe1 e is the1e anothe1 arn,nem band 
to beat this~ 
Rhyl S1ho1 .aie \ Cly busy at pie,,oni l'he) 
ha'e a 'e1:i Jllce comib 1nation Un , yea1 l h,ne 
11ot be.nd 1f tl1e.1 are competing at Uoh1:, n Ba:, 
U t lie rneu ca n get the oppo1 tu111ty I ach 1,,0 them 
to t1:i and heat Bobme1 Coll1e1v \\ho "ill be 
c amped 111 Rh)l cln1111g this month They aie a 
good ha nrl This band aie also playrng at 
.\ohe1 gele 
1'he co11>1otent co11te,to1,, •SumJ11c1, 1Steel 
l \01k, a1e busy p1cpaung for the National I 
"a, ->Oll} that theu nmghbours, Collnah's Quay, 
had not entered lot thi s e' eut 
L langollen aie \\Otkrng enth ubia,twally and a1e 
certam to put up a good sho" 111 E T 
Da' ies is "01 kwg b.u cl to misc t he 13tandat cl 
hcle .u1d the to\\ us people have become mOJ e rn 
>t;ere,,rcd ,111cc rhe 1Bello Vue success 
:\Iachynlloth have appo inted \'f1 l<~Hn Jones as 
band111a,t<'1 and they have a, class of lca1ne1s 
which shou ld help the ba11d co1J>1dera1!Jly Best 
\\Jshc - :\lorn JHl\\-> \\ill be "eloorned horn t ime 
to time 
The Ko1 th I\ ale>' A s.ociat10n meetmg, held at 
10ol\\311 iBa}, "<113 fauly "ell atlended T ltcie 
is a suggestion to extend the .uea, l>L1t 1 contend 
that the A .sociat10n CO\e t s quite as much te1n 
tot) a > lt <:an deal \\Ith and until the cl1sr11ct is 
cln1dod, \\trh East and \Ve,t enb dn1 s1ons \\tth 
t hen 0\\11 commi ttees, the . .\ ssocrntJ0n "ill ne\er 
fnnonon san sfa cto11ly Bn t this lbv the "ay 
J~l anhe11s and Saltn-ey Fe11y \\e1e admitted to 
0110111be1'h1p Llay \f arn \\€le d1squaldiecl and 
fined for play 111g 111chg1 ble pl aye1 s at r\\ llheli 
i::ontest 
It \\a,,, iepo1tecl th at St"\e1al band, \\Cle 1n 
a1 rea1 "1th the11 "ubsc11puo11s and the meetu1g 
dec1cled that no band be allo"ecl to compete at 
an:i contest if t hen ,ulbocr1phons a1e noL paid 
up to date I hope the official, "ill uphold this 
~Ille a~ the) ha\e beo11 ve1.1 lax: 111 lhe past 
'lhe solo and qu.LI tette sect ions at th o ~,ttional 
me ro be l1eld rn a separate hall and not rn the 
Pa' il 1on lt bcho' e.;; cornpetito1s to mal,e t horn 
sehes acquarntocl \\1th the place and t nno, of the 
d1ffernnt C\ Pnts hefo1ehanc1, to sa\-c any d1sap 
porntment through fa 1lmc to take tl1e11 min 
J hope to •-Ce you at Ff11 th o t Col"y11 Ray, DJ 
both e'en ts DAFYDD 
CARDIFF & DISTRICT 
'l'he Cat cliff City T1anrn ays a1e go111g along 
fine and gettrng good ichea1>ab 'l'he} headed 
the Hospttal Parad e on Sunday, June 18th, and 
ipla:\ed 'e1) "ell In the aftollloon they headed 
ihe Co1pus Ol111sh P1oce,.1on I hwd a "01cl "1th 
:\Ii :F1anc1~, the s0c1eta1y, and he told me t ha t 
d1eJ \\Cle gorng \\ell JU>t 11011 I li o pe d11s \\ill 
<::ont1nuc 
G 1ea t l,c,t0111 and D1 ,n1ct me sull pegg111g 
ll\\a) anrl \\c1e 01 1t fo1 C01p us Chu,tt I \\as 
pleao<"d to see \I1 Dmgl<', rhe11 ser 1eta", 111 
ha1ne-- agarn as he ha~ h,1d a \ety bad t11lle "tth 
h1> health latel.1 , 
::lr c\.lban'o ::\Id1ran a1e gotng- along' c1) n1cclv 
rncleecl I had the pleasllle of hea11ng them te 
lwa1-111g lhe othe1 111ght and I like the \\3) that 
\\[1 Dan Ryan Jia, got rrhe) played fo1 Co1pns 
Uh11,t1 1\lrlt thc11 O\\n cl1uich ,u1d looked sn 1a1t 
J ~'a, 'e1y plea;:;ed to hear hom tbe11 bancllllaott 1 
;hat then fo1ancial pos1non 1s good 1 ooJtgtatu 
ilate hs hand~nwn and con1mntec fo1 t lu, and 
'"'h them al l goorl \11ck 1n the fnrrne 
Bn chgtO\ e S1hc1 \\e1e a lso ont on Coq1us 
Chi 1-n Sunday and pla) eel 'ei y "ell 
Catd1ff D1>t11ct \\ete abo out and played "ell, 
bn t rhcy chd not look 'e1' ,mart, some be111g rn 
umfo1111 and othe10 1n Cl\ tl1an atfne I sa" a 
gDod nHin.1 stlange face" 1n then iank, 
Ba11) S1he1 \\ClC Otlt on CorpLlS Ch11sti Sun 
clav rn Ca1cl1tt I "a' ple,1-cd lo oee them band 
'rna-rc1, :\b \' (~ D,1\les, look111g "ell and 111 
good sp11 1 rs 
Cai rl 1ff PDSt Office "CIC out fo1 Uotpus Uh11ou 
-and pla)< rl \\Cll nndct the11 \ete1an condu ctor, 
J.I 1 J Ln oC) 
'\[e!t ng11ffith a1e gorng a long qmtP st1 ong ,1g.u11 
'lhe\ d1cl \\ell at T1 eo1chy 111 such goocl company 
ta> Foclen s, "ho gol fi1 ,t p11ze, \[ehng11 ffirh 
getting thnd' No'" ::\fi Po"ell, I cong1atulatc 
) 0 L1 "11r! ) om band on ,uch a furn pedounance, 
<'SlflPc:1,dl) 'CP111g that you aJ,o beat such stal" a1 ts 
as C'm:i" and Patk & Ua1e 'l'he) \\Cle al.,o out 
fot {'mpus Ch11sti The) ate bLl>Y 1eheatsmg 
the tc«tpneoe for 'f1co1chy 
I hope the) '"ll hn' 0 a bump111g c11ti) aL then 
~ontc,t next month, fo 1 rhP\ do.soi' o it, bO 10Jl 
up "1th you1 enti 1es c ia os C hancb 
St Sa' 1ou t, S1he1 a1e shll gorng sh ong They 
'\1e1e 111 attendance at then Chilcl1en's 1'10a t on 
\Yh1 t '\[onda) , also fo1 Cot p1ts Ch11-t1 Th;,y may 
compete at B11dg\\ale1 and make an oub111g of 
JT I "t5lt you the best, Sarnb, see111g that thi, 
111 ill be the filst t 1111e fo1 many of the band to 
go on a contest platfo1111 I ",1s 'eiy sou y to 
•lwat of \f1 Sancle1's illness, but I hope i;ha1 he 
will ~oon be back 111 hau1es> agatn also ::\[1 
• .\.cla,m - ) 0111 eu phon lll m playc1, " ho, l u11de1-
_, rand has had an opetation 
I rl11nk rhat Corpus Chi 1st1 Snnday could bC' 
'Cl) \\ell called ''Band Sunday" fo1 the Cai 
cliff dhn1ct, as ll1 \\hate,er pa1t of the Oa1chff 
'Ca.tic G1011ncls one looked one conld ,ee bands-
111e11 m1-..:rng t-0gether and oxohangrng grf'etings 
"uh one auothei Could lhe1c not be a ma, 0d 
:hand pa1 ade in Cai cliff one S1rnclay? \\hat do 
rhc ba11d> th.nk about IT as that 1':ln11drrv pu• 
llH' 1n rn111cl of the lcun1011• "e ha\f' at th' 
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MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
The ne:->t 1111p{Hrn11t e'ent rn the ::\Ianche,tet 
d10111ct l> rlw annual Belle V11e Ju lv contest on 
S<Jtmcla:y, J ul:i 8th I t is to be hoped that bands 
i11 en "ill 1 oll up m theu t hou,ands and make 
th is 48 th Jul:. conte,t a bnmpmg suece,~ fo1 the 
p1omotc1s 'rhe mar ch conre,t "111 'be an atnac 
tlon 111 it>clf fo r it is ,011ierhing gO<Jd k> see and 
hear 'l'he 'Krng Coal" Challeuge 'l 1ophy "ill 
be agam competed fo1 aud I heu1 B entley Col 
lic1y a1e "01klllg ha1d to iernm tt The great 
C\ent ,, the c]a,s A conte,t, 111 "h1ch thc1e is 
,llle to be some fine pla:irng anrl ma ny predict 
thaL B<lll O\\ \\lll ' \\heel" rhe p1em1e1 honours 
h ome. 'llHJ class B contest testp1ece i- a gem, 
bhe rneloc!tcs alf• be" 1tchmg a nd the1e 1> ., ,ue 
to be some clo-e pla) mg I hea1 that bands a1e 
captnatecl w ith the nnt;,1c, so i t is SLue to become 
a pop1tla1 prog1amme 11u111be1 
South Salford Sihe1 \\ere up to lhe neck >'1th 
engagement, dmrng \ Vlut,unbde and gaTe satis 
factio11 to all they pla,ed f01. The:i teccntly paid 
t heu amwal visit to Bagulcy Sana 101 rnrn, "Jrn1 e 
t he11 playrng de li ghted the rnrnares That i, a 
good deer! fo1 "h1ch the hand "ill smely be 111-
rlu·cctly 1e\\arded 'lhey lme conre,tmg and a1e 
gorng to Cho1lton conre,t m t he hope of dorng 
the cloulble agam a, they chd Ja_,,t year 'l'he 
8ivlfo1d Ho<pital Pageant contest 1s t hen next 
effott, at \\l11ch they ha1e \\011 fi\e fit->L> and one 
second 
Hulme Tempe1,111ce ate 111 good l11m at p1escut 
and at then II h 1tocu1 tide ei1gagemeu1- they ex 
celled them.sell e s anti ha\e tc booked fo1 next 
~ea>eJJ 'lhey J1a1c fi,e Jobs "il rhe ::\fa nr heoter 
pad,s and a1c oure to plc.tse then audiences, as 
t!1e.1 did last ) eat 
::\IE 'lfanch e,te1 P11ze a1e rnO\lllg on p1oge,-
l31\C \ rncs They ' c1e "ell booked fo1 l\'luv" eek 
and pla)ed so \\ell tha t they J1a\e ie booked all 
but one 'rhey ,nil ha'e a number of engage-
mems fo1 Jul) _.\.JL Ltnplca,ant 111c1clent befell 
t he band duung one of then \\11 n,un t.cle engage-
ments a nd they men! 1011 th1> LO "au1 othe1 b,rnds 
11ot to fall 111to tl1c ,,u ue nap -'I r l.Incliell 
1l1e bec1c1 ,u~ , ,t,1te, ''l'he band i;cnclcted fot 
.1 11 eHgagemeut onb1de ::\l fl11chestc 1 fo1 rhe times 
,tatod b:r a part1cu la l ,chool and \I cro accepted 
The hand rlul.1 a11 l\ed afte1 a good 20 m111utc.' 
rna1ch £1 om t he o-auon (the School 111fo1 med u, 
10 rn11rntes) and afre1 playrng on rhe engagement 
fot oomc con,1 cle1 able tune not1cecl tlia t "e had 
pla)ed tl11cc-qua1teb of an hour o\ e1 and abo' e 
the nrne tende1ed and ,lfror the 20 m mute,' "alk 
b<Lck 10 rbe station 111h>Sed Olli t1am .mcl had 10 
"a'It half an hoin [01 the next u ain ' 
P end leto11 l:'ublw a10 111 tl1c tlnck of then 
\I 01 k On \\ b1t 8c1ud.t) tl1c.1 opened then oeaoon 
at l::l ou thpo1t and 11luycd to mo big c10\\cb \\h1ch 
1he.1 cha1 111ed } nc<11e, 11 ere clemanclerl On 
\ ', h1r-:B11day e\enrng the)- competed at fi, e ma1ch 
con te -ts and "ou fii ,t p11ze, co1 net and ti omlbone 
rneclal at _\shton, fi1-t and co1net medal a c Lee,, , 
oocond at Stal) budge, and folllth and fifth at t\\O 
othe1 co1ue,rs "he1e the) p layed numbf'r one 
_\l o,t.>11 Sileel Fold \\e1e bu,:1 clu11ng \\ hn-
1 e< k 'l'h e" oa) tlw:. "111 not ieot until tlw:i 
a 1 0 one of the be,t Ill the d1,n 1c:r The:i c•Jm 
pNerl at the Ancoars' H o,pnal Challt:\ come,t 
and \\Oil fi ht nnrl r 1t 11 fo1 rho be,r local band oo 
that 1> anotbe1 p11ze 111 tho Folrl " 
Radcliffe send a tattling good 1ep01 r They 
held then second annual band conte>t on \V bn-
JT11day e\enrng and ::\lr J (' l\-11ght "~" the 
Judge t\\che bane!. compelecl Ihe) are buo} 
<J1ga11 1,rng a ca1nl\ al and g,tla :fo1 Ju ly 29 th 
<111d hopo to cle.u then bank °' c1chait of £100 
fo1 tl1e ne" ba11d100111 l'he3 ha\e e1ne1ed fot 
rht Salfotd rna1ch coll!e,1 and hope w iepeat 
la,t \ c,u s oucce,, 'l hc cff01 rs of the abo\ c ba ncl 
co1tlrl he copied b:, orlw1 hands "110 ha\o Ull) 
a1n1on1on 
H)dC 011grnal a1e '<'lj p)ea -l'rl \\Ith tllf'm 
8ehe> 'l 'be, smp11-ecl thc 111 «ehes '"th then BY 
petfo1 mance co11s1 cl e1111g thc:i had th1 ee cornet 
p la301s, 10, 11 and 12 )ea1s of ag<" Then con 
cc11 <1L Hyde""' "potlcd h) rhe 1a111 'l'he band 
t .i 1111 ol co ntpe te dt Hell<e Y1LC a, it Lt!ls on tl1f'11 
Cui nnal dare 'llw:1 h,l\ e a gooLl lot of lad, 
hm c "ho a1c 1e1y e11tl111sia•t1 c Be,r "i,hc~ 
(Tot ron & Opcn,,ha 11 b.id ,1 'Cl) btb} \\bi t 
\\etk 1he 1,t111 ra110Nl ,1 lo" 011 rhe11 Ryec1oft 
e11gage111e11t theoe collec11on iobs a1e 11e\e1 .sat1,-
fact01 \ The secreta1) "'"' the Stal) budge 
people ch1d<"cl thPm fot <ranng thn had hf'ld the 
e11gagc111t'nt fo1 35 )ea1- 'l'h e fact 1, they ha'e 
,1Itf'ndecl rhci<:i ,rnce 1894 (" JTh the exception of 
oue "a1 'car) and a1e engaged f o1 next year abo 
C10-,lc\ Latb' Ulub \\Cle at CL1)to11 and A ohton 
rlL11111g \\ Int <111d pl.1.1ed e~celleml:. 1 lic) lookNl 
s111a1r 111 then ne\1 attuf' and 111011 de.po1rment 
\\:.1' J11k-c old 1ere1An,' ::\1 1 B1 rk lev h a - 1eason 
to be •pi 011d oif hi., bo) s " 
Ke,e1 111 th<" h1-t0Jy of bta•, bancb \\as there 
need fo1 frns<t clas, teachrng ao the1e ,, to cla} It 
1' u1p11>rng to kno" the g1eat 11umbc1 of bauds 
that ha\e gnen a11cl1tion at the 1ar10L1> \\11ele» 
-t auons, lesult111g 111 the11 icndei, bf'111g tejoctecl 
Fo1t1111atel.1, ca1paule rn11-1cian- a1e 111 ch atge of 
thc ,oe stattons and only petf01111ancp, of a high 
stand•1d \I ill hr acceprccl to he h1oadcaot E'eiy 
ba11cl ha_,, a clC',,11e to b1oadca,t bnt \\hen they 
a1e gl\en an aud1t1011 th<"y <hould be tho1oughly 
p10pa1ed fo1 the e'ent by a comperent and ex 
pe11<'11ccd 1cache1 "ho is capable of run11tg the 
hllltl ,rncl b1111g out the e -<enl1al• thar a1e •o 
11;:ice- sa1' to 11L aL l1'11c pc1 fo11n,rnce E n t many 
bnnd~ a1e rak011 b:, tl 1eu rncornpetent bandn1aste1, 
\\It <> ha'<' nor 1 lw 1 < •nott'>t idea ho\\ 1 o rnne a 
k1 11d anrl 11 ho-e 1111e1p1era11 011, o f the n1 11 - ic a t e 
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all \\long \\ hen the' a111Te at the \\Hele,, 
station fo1 then <1Udtt1011, ,he e) es and cai • of 
the audl!o1 -oon cl1<co\e1 t he "eakne,s ancl rhe 
rnabilny of thc,e rntffio1e1n b a 11cl111a stf'h Bf>fo1e 
go111g fen u11 ,111cln1on, bands -hould •eek the aid 
of .1 C)lt <Ll 1fie d 1eacl1c1 and let h111 ach 1se them 
,1, to rhcn fitneso Incompetent band, do more 
haun than can lw, P'hmatf'd to the b1ass band 
mo\cn1f'nt if perm1'tcd to b1oadca~t ::\OVICE 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
'l'lieie ''ill ,oon be ca1i.e fo1 band, to a101he 
them-eh e' 11nle.,., the} do not rnrncl lo,rng "J1,1t 
lnrle pc1q11101te, the) get no", fo1- I qLtoro horn 
the 'D11>tol E, f>•1rng Po-t " - 'A ,c hcmc b on 
foot fo1 the c,rnbl1>hn 1eu~ of " p1off'oSJonal 
orche,rra and rn1 l11 a1) band fo1 rhe Citv of 
Bu~rol, eotJ111,1ted to lOSt less than a, penny ll1 
the £1 fiom the rates' -and oont rnues innh<"I-
" The ,11111me1 prngtamme 1& fo1 a rn1lnat) band 
to gne t\\e]ve c-0nce1ts \\Cf'kl} m the pa1ks a11d 
on rhe ]J0\1n--a fmther a,-ei; \\01ild be the 
engagement of the 1band for exh1bn 10ns and other 
<'> ent -- an amern'ty to rhe cny " ~ow thcte i, 
enough Ill the fo1egorng quotat10n for om local 
bancl, to ieah>e "liar th11; 'amcmty to t h e cny" 
\IJlJ mean to them, £01 \Y'e altearly ha\e t\\O 
a mcnH1e, ' rn the B11.-tol Pohce B and and the 
B11,,'rol P10fe,s10nal \Iil1ta1y B and, \\ho 1beh\een 
them lta\ e font fi fth, of the pa1k engagemem-, 
rhmefo1e if rht> pinJeN-ecl ia1e -11 bs1chsed 01gam 
>at1on m c1 "ees the light of ttav the name, of ou1 
b1 as, bands "ill cea,e to al10111" the cheque,, 1uade 
pn)ahle f01 S<"I\Jces iencle1ecl 11i rhe pa1ks Baud, 
muot not onl} make then O\\ n pro'tests, bnt t he:. 
must be backNI up by the va rivue 01ga111sat1011s 
that look eageil) 10 them "hen money 1s needed 
fo1 rhe clrn11ty iob,, fo1 these people "i ll look rn 
1 arn 10 the p1ofr,,1-0nal band, for help They 
lllU•t the1efo1p -11pport yoL1 111 }OUr effort-
} 111ull:i on th1- -nbiecr, •ee :\vlll local counc·illo1s 
abou r 1 t and "11 re ~ ou 1 p1 otc.-,t, to the local 
pa p<"1, 
I ha\C to 1epon 'the de t1t 1>e of ,1 "ell kno\\n 
band-man 111 \It I\ allc1 Hc111rne11,, of Krng , 
"ood :\Ii Hemmut-> ".is one of the ougmal 
rne111bc1- of Krngs\\ ood E1angel uncl \\as I bel1mf' 
a met1tbe1 until hi, death tccemly 1311-t-Ol and 
R lllgS\\ ood bandsrnf'n "1 ll be wnh rne 111 sym-
parh1-rng 111th rhe 1elarl\e, 1n th<"11 buea\ement 
R 111g,\\oorl F'angel Ba nd \\Cle "ell iep1<"-ented 
at the fone1al 
Ho" man' fo1 Fa11fo1d C(>lltc''t" L a,t )ea1 "e 
had fo111 1ep1e,,entall'<"', b11t I ha'e not he,ncl 
of an1 th1• :1cai, tl1<"1e are aga111 ,ome fine 
atP act1ono fot rl1e 11011 co111perrng band man and 
hi., "1!e -ti l hope th1, di-u 1c i; "ill b-0 
lcp1e,enrcd 
A 1etnecl brn-- bancbma'I \\ho t0lls me l ie 
ltca1d e'c1y hand at "' hitsttn 11cle <on,1de1ed that 
P.i11lro11 i:l1h<"1 "eie 11i-t noout the beor bnt that 
rho,c b,rnd, rhat ha'c had a }tttle conte>trng ex 
pc11ence cl1111ng the la- t :1 ea1 01 t110 ea,il:1 otood 
our- K1ng-"ood E\angel and ::\I1cbo1ne1 ::'.\ 01ton 
lo" n fo1 example 
Krng-1\ood To1111, "hom I heucl ieceml:., a1e 
nu" conduCLed b\ :\Ii I\ Buckle}, at ot1c 't11ne 
ba11d111a,rct of B11-tol \ icto11a and then later 
h..e) noham TOI n \Yh en he has ,, tr led do\\ n 1 
rh111k he '"ll make an 1111p10,enw11t 111 th<" band 
1 \\ 1-h h1n1 rhe be.<r of lneok 
B11-tol :\JU R both on the Do"ns and rn St 
(,eo1 "C, Patk \\Cle not at then !best bLit e\en 
'• thC'\ p layed arnactl\e ly enough to garn 
applau<e io1 nw-t lfC'l ll • '\ srna1 t d<Jtcblc tl1u111 
rne1 adcl, c<J11,1de1abl) to t be u1tei talll11 1ent 'altte 
of the p1 og1 amrnes 
!:111-tol ::\I u R \\Cle '1\\a1ded thncl p11ze b:, 
:\It ])obbrng at K e1 ne B11dge last Ea.st01 , the} 
ptobahlv rhonght they \\<'le gorng t-O do bette1, 
h11t in-read of gorng up 111 rhe an and saying at 
""' ,, -\\rnclle, etc rhey chge-reel his iema1k1-
and "hen rhe oppot tunny came agam at Ruai 
rka11 rhey wok n and played as near po"1ble a, 
'\Ii l>obb111g "anrcd them 10 acco1d111g w 111 , 
pie11011, ierna1 k.~ on rhe ,ame ie,tp1ec-c TlHl 
ie,ulr \\US b\10 fi1sL p11z<"s '!'his goes to prO\c 
rh<Lt \[ 1 Dohhrng, 1 cmarks \\e1e ieally m<n11c 
tne and that ::\11 Pe11y \las a.rnte cnongh ro 
p1ofit h:1 th<"111 Cong1 arnl,1t10n,' 
::\ o co11<"-pr.nde11ce th1- month ho\\ 1- that" 
WESTER~ BOOt\I 
LEEDS NOTES 
A11othct holiday sea.on ha, come and gone, 
and many hand, ba' e been actne d111rng it I 
only hope that the depo1 tmcnt of them all was 
'nch that e\e1yone lhtenrng got a good 1mp1e,~1on 
of rho ' IY01kman 's 01che,tta ' \Yh1 toun tide 
to my mrnd is a]\\a\s the orait1ng point fo1 en 
gagements amd all depe'1cl> on the men Ll1e1uschco 
"helhc1 iepoars come along \Vh1t Tuesday I 
<11te•1ded Huddc1sfield cOJllCot a11d en _ D) eel the 
pl,1y111g 'c1:, 111t1d1 
\. 1ntle:, & l\"01 rk" hat! a husv t1me at I\ hit-
-1111-ncle ~ppea1111g ar Pnd,ey Paik and "ere 
e11gagccl t"o da,.., ar SL111ny Yale Ga1clcn>, "h1cb 
g-oe, to p1o'e the) a1<" on vii<" 11ght ioacl :\Ian:. 
111vie engagements have to bf' fulfilled, ,u1d l hope 
the) "111 contin ue t-o g"" -ah -facr1on 'iii Cop le' 
-cu11• w h.ne got l11s foot 111 p1op01l) .rncl the 
11 1e 1t ,ue 1e>pontl111g nolbly 10 his rn1r1011 
B1ami<':1 \\C'lC OtH on \Vh1t-S1mclny at rl1E> IDr al 
Y tcniagc fo1 chatJT) 'llie) ga\e a goorl 
fo1111an<•' Hand 1• clo . 11 g ""'ll 11 nde1 \I1 
a H1 engag.e111<\1H ... a1e ( 11111 1g alo ng n1c c l ~ 
J1PI 
Fox 
At 
Pud~e:1 Paik rho p la:; rng 11 as •o me\\ hat spoiled 
bv r 110 \\ cathc1 
1
.l:ILnle:, & Otle' 111 good fettle inst at opre0 ont 
'\[1 I\ a1bun'on "i. dorng \\ell and !us me11 arc 
nrnkrng h<'ach1a} under Ju, o-mdance ( ' l 'l' 0 Al ion empe1ance ha'e not }Ct appomtccl a 
1 c- td<"nt bandmaste t, but \1 1 K emp 1> keeprn" 
them "ell up to Joun - 'lhey ha\e been 1~ 
Rounclha) Paik and se1oral othe1s th is month 
al.,,o artendecl Hudder.sfielcl contest and got thud 
p1 IZC rn 1he ,election \Yell done 1 
Gui-le) \\Cle at H 1tn,Jet for \\hi t-::\IondaJ, an 
annual eugagerncnt I hea1d )DU on rhe ma1ch 
.rnd yoLt dHl fi ne, but \\hat "a, the matter n 1 
the mo1 n111g, I looked fo1 Jou at the u,ual place 
(" hJte C100,p I thrnk you made a rn1.>tak o noc 
be111g the1e, for a ll know money is 0 0,uce, but 
the1e "as a chance to }Jrnk up >Dllle oasil:i 
Ho1ofo1 th Suh•c11pL1011 \I eie at Rounclhay Park 
but the p1oceedrng, 11 crn spoiled by the \\eathei' 
'rhe:1 lH>e fulfil led a d'c11 engagements this month 
and aie pla} rng fo1 dancrng 111 the pa1 k each "eek 
::\I1 Ell 1ort i, makrng ht> pte,ence felt I hope 
the men \I ill 1 cspond to lum a s \\C all k now ]us 
1\0lth a, a banclmaste1 ~I1 C layton, sectetaty, 
16 a 'e1J busy n1an getting engagements. 
Y .eaclon Old , under :\Ii. Jack son, a10 a ilrnsy 
band JU-t no\\ So11) )DU cannot get to Em ley 
a, )OU gcne1ally do \\ell t hc1c, but engao-emenb 
11111.t be filled Glad to hea1 yon ha,e pe~ -uaded 
} ou 1 ~olo co1net player to stop 
:\ o 111ecrn1g ha s lwen held of the \\'est R1drng 
Band SoclC't) tlus mon th, but all 1s gorng @n 
~ ll 11ghr a nd man) thrngs a1e on the "ay, so look 
011 t fot then p1og1 amme "h1ch "111 1nle1e,,t 
ue1ybod:1 
::\11 'la :, 101 111fo1ni, me that he has not ;iet fixed 
up a no111bone playe1 for h i_,, qua1 tette, but he 
has b1,, e\e on one "bo he thmks "ill be s111tathle 
Leed s Cit) l >a" on pa1ade \\ tth the OclrlfPll011 s 
<1nd they did \\ell ~11 Blackbn rn and \ft \Y yatt 
seelll to be \\otlo ng 011 tlrn 11ght lrnes and ha1e 
got .t decem band togcrhei l heat engagements 
a10 co•111 ng 111 fanly "ell Souy to bear of the 
sad ace1de11t ro ' Olli Bolo ba11tone player, a mce 
lad ancl a good band,man I h ope fo1 l11s 1oco\e1 y 
\etv ~OOn 
Leed" :\Ioele] ha'e fulfilled one 01 l\\O engage 
11e nt-> rl11 s nionlh so Ia1 'l'he} \I c1e at Hudclms 
field, bu t did noi caicli th o JLtdge,, ea1, ::srcwn 
11111ld l.: m11 urnio11n looks a nea t anrl many 
!1,l\ e bee11 the cornmcnt~ made upon 11 I hope 
to hea1 )Oll a t Biu1le:1 B e,t of luck 1 
i:lrouirnn ::\[ emo1ia l a1e pa,smg tl11ough one of 
tho,e nmc, that come to all band, I on l:i hope 
tliat mattc1s "ill be settled and :iou again come 
out on top I thrnk tho men .>honlcl endea\ our 
ro be •note a te,un than rnchv1dna], I t is ha1d 
l111e, ''hen a bandrna,ter p uts ,tll he k11011s mto 
a t h11 1g <111cl the11 ' ' le t do11 n Conte on, lads, 
let us rn L eeds see \\ha t vou aie made of I shall 
look fo1 my little rap h~vrng some effect 
K1pipAx Olrl P11ze B and ham got :\Ir E Pease, 
th c11 sec1eta1:i, back afte1 se\enteen \\eeks 0011-
' ale -ccnce and the band 1> dorng "ell 'l'hey played 
at Golca1 on Whit ::\Ioncla3, Oldham on \Vh~t­
F11da' <l.llCl Ba1nsley fo1 the ::\[ rne1s' D ornonst1a 
non, and the sec1ela1) ha s booked il1eoe engage 
1LLcnts ag.t•tn fo1 next j ca1 The) ha> c many 
m ote ro fulfil It Jc onl:1 nadc deprcs,1on that 
kP<'iP' rlwm f1 om rhe conte-t fi eld 
R orl1 \\ell 'l'e mpc1 ance a1c sol! keeping np the11 
-rnnda1cl and ate ha' rng good tune> under '\fr 
1S1cle'bottorn Glad to "elcome lllm back to Ills 
old band, and I am Hne the men 1 tll no t 1eg1et 
1t ROA::\IE1R 
____ _. ___ _ 
WORCF.STERSHIRE & DISTRICT 
C1acl ley 'l'on n supplied the rnuoic at Tenbu1y 
\\ ell, Ca1111,al aml 8pott-> OH \Vh n ::\Ionday 
\\ e-lo) an :\Icthod1st B and flo111 Go111al (Ducl-
]p,) \\CIC p1c,ent a t K1dcle tmrno t c1 abo the local 
band If other 'b1 ,1ss banrb \\ 0te engaged I ohou lcl 
like ro kno" , ,, po,t cairl "1 ll do 
\\ f>>t B10111\\1ch a1e •till on the 11n1 path rn 
spire of the Bingley Hall rncident, they 1 ecently 
pl<1)ecl to a 'e1y la1ge a1tchence 111 Da1tmo11th 
l'.11k I like rhe sty le uf then p1og1ammes \\I th 
) 0111 co1ne.-t p11ze, ,1G Le1cestei, etc, punted, the 
p1og1a111111e 1-> a good athe1t1oemcnt fo1 you1 
band 1 mllst hy and hea1 )OLlllg ::\Ia ,te1 Boffy 
111 h" co111et 'olo- '0011 
B chtom be S A snlled K 1 dck1111Lnste1 for IV Jut 
-nnnde and ga'e concert_,, 111 tho T°'"' Ha,J], p1e-
-1ded o'er b) the local :\IP , Sn .Joh n 'Va1dla\\-
:\l1lnc "ho 16 a good suppo1 tcr of bancb I am 
slll€ ,i[ ) band-men 11l my d1st11ct \\Ill S)lllpatJu se 
\\1th Sil Jol111 111 ]11 , iecent sad be1ea,0111ent of 
111, \\ 1fe 
Lu ll<l\\ 101\11 gne a conce1t 111 the Sqna1e 
e'e1v S1111da3 
H~ghle.1 1:11 a,s aie booked for Aile; Ca,tle Fete 
ancl Spo1t" th<') \\Cte engaged at Kmlct Park 
Spell> 1ec<"nth 
Le11ch" '' 01 ks "c1 e- at Ro" le:1 Chm ch Fete 
rl1e11 banclmaotei, \[r .\ 1 rhur H.IIllS, is engaged 
ro gl\e le-,on> 10 P ::\[ S1he1, Blackheath 
K1 ddc11 11111 >Le1 B ra>& ha; Jll< t gl\en then fiiot 
conceit 1n the To"n Paik, \Ii ~\ Har11s and a 
f11cnd \\e1e helping them £10111 L ench s I am 
1c1\ glad io ~ce th1, -p01trng sp111t to help a 
)Dtlllg hand D\<'l the ,u]e J "oncle1 "ho os 
1 e,ponsi b lc fo1 this b1 t of good \\ 01k 
Hagley "e1e 11nfo1 run ate llOT h,t\ 1ng a pl<1ce 
ro Hl1e~1oe 1n fo i se,eial \\eek' bnt ,11e fixed up 
no", :\Ir Seib), bandma-te1, 1 clorng llls b0st to 
1111ke up [0 1 lo•t hmc 
GI once te1 S A (40 1;ttong) had a g1 ear t1111e at 
I' l)nt J1tth at \Vh il-un HO::\OCR BRTL}H'l' 
FOREST OF DEAN DISTRICT 
It i> not of1en \\C get any 1ie\\ s of ou1 Fo1 est 
bat1d, 111 rite B B ~ , ,o a fe" note.' rna:1 bo of 
Jilt( l ( ... 1 
JJ1e,un 'te111 rn ha\e sunck a bad patch bur I 
)H-,pe "e -hall -oon ha'e them contcstlllg agia111 
lJtvbwok and Urndeifo1cl 'l'o\\n both \\Okc up 
fo1 R uaulcan c:ontcd l hope lhl'y "ill follow 
lt llp 
C'111cl1'1 fol(] Exceb1or and T110 Budge~ J,1ck the 
t()ntl''> l "'Pll a 
L3 dn<"\ -ull keep on rhe "a1 parh and a1e 
o-o oketl fo1 :Ba11h1d, bu t on rhe11 {01111 -o fa1 
th.s ,..ea,on they "lll ha'e to 'pull the11 ooc]_, 
up ro Ji ft tlw c11p 
Yo1kh' ) 011\\a1d pL1t up a good 1peifoi111ance at 
L3 d11l'} ,111d ]{11,u cl<eaa .Luci ] Jia, c bec-11 told they 
11Jlc11tl gv 111g lo B11dg" ate1 contest fo1 then 
011 , rng 1f they can lhc to the occa-t<rn, a, I 
ha'" l enul them rlD befo10, thL>y I\ ill make 1>ome 
<•f the :-\0111e1-C't band< go a ll rhe \\U~ Be,t of 
l1Lc k, Fl o 1are 1 FORE~lER 
LEICESTER NOTES 
Tho Le1ceste1shne Band _.\.ooociation contest at 
\V1gston \\as quite a "ell-attended affan and 
provided us all "ith a good day's enioymcnt 
Se\ en band'5 competocl and I note that evet} band 
"as succe,sful 111 ga111111g a p11ze for either 
Jll<llch 01 selecuon 111 Lhen ie,pectn c sect ions 
\\ h<etsto11e \\Cle agarn ,uccebi,ful in section I , and 
E11de1'by (1-'h Gilbo1 t) rn section II 'l'ho geneial 
play111g of the band('; ohYrnusly sho\\€ i mp1m Prncnt 
and eompaied "1th the pe1 fo1manccs of a few 
3 cab ago gives one an idea of the fine "01 k rhe 
As,oc1auon l> do111g for the 'illage bancl0 
I think Anstey ate to be oong1 atulatecl 011 
garnrng l\\ o p11zc> :\Ir Lacey, theu conductoi, 
took 11! aucl "as unable to be che1 bat ::\h 
Robrns stepped 111 and lhe band played up to h11n 
finely \lt H V Ba tch elo1, P1L,1dent of the 
A-sor1aho11, made a 'OIY good speech 
:\lost of the bands m the c!tst11ct \\ete engaged 
dm111g the \Yhibun-ticle holida3- i'ltone:i 
::lt11nto11, Loughiboro' B010', K1b"0Ith Flcckney, 
\\Cle all out 
C1oit ha'e a good wason rn pi o-pect, the 
ba11cbn1en "e1e 'e1y cl1sa:pp-0111ted at berng unable 
to be at the comest at W 11g sto11 
L01ceste1 Club anrl Institute we1e 111 lhe Paik 
1 ccently and I am glad they can still g" e a fan 
pe1formanoe, bnt thP-y have a tteme11dousi lee-
"' ay to make up an d ::\h Ro1and Jacl,-oa \\1ll 
have an uphill fight 
North E'rngton Clnb a nd Institute u11rle1 ::\I1-
C A Ande1~on, have a nice list of engagcnient> 
and l liea1 they have ve1y good reheat -,1]- IYh at 
about a fow coaLe->ts \I1 Ande1oon' 
::\Iarket Harb010' (:\11 P Cooke) \\On fibt m 
the \la rch at \V•1gston , a, ne\\oome1s to die A s-
sooiat1011 they cl ld \\ell and should rnaJ,o a gO<Jd 
band unde1 ::\I1 Cooke 
K1 b"o1th l'31 het aie not up to contestmg 
strength as yet so }[r Bland mfo1111 - !mt they 
hope to be by 1wxt "111te1 'rhe) a1c c1n1te \\el l 
,uppo1ted, bl1l ha'e been \e1y unfo1runate lll 
los111g some of the11 be,L players thr ough trade 
1 ensons, and thcoe take a loL of u:1pla o111g 
Encle1by (\!1 G tlbct t ) aie malung ieal hcad-
~vay an d see m to he a \ 01y entht1>1a ,t tc band. 
Le1ceste1 Irnpe1 rn l a1 e no•v i n good ohape. 
They "ill be b1oaclca,.t rng £1 om Bn n1111gha111 0 11 
July 25th I hope ::\I1 S Iliffe gne- u; a teal 
1prog1amme a s bias, band performance, rue too 
.few mot the etltm 'l'he smd10, at B11m1ngha111 
hav.e been lobu1lt, I understand, so it "ill be 
111te1esttng to note 1'11cther the ieoults a1e> an 
improvement 
Baxendale':> ga'e t110 i1e1formance- at tho De 
"'lfontfo1t Hall on June 18th This engagement 
"a, pa1 t of t he p1 emier a" a1 cl gamed hy tho 
baud at the L01ce-ter F esh\ al 111 :\lar ch la sr 
Pa1 t of the aofte1 noon program me "a, i cl1a:1 ed 
hom d ie }f1dland Reg10nal 
I hope t he oontest., at N-01 thampton, Shepshecl, 
Keg" 01 th , and L ou g Eaton, will be pauornsecl 
iby t he L e1cestcrsh11e bands Thej arc all \\ 1th 111 
easy leach and t he testpieces £1orn th1> year's 
J ournal ,houlcl be "ell rn hand b: moot of the 
band, 
Fleckney are no11 at \\OJ k for ~ ot thampton 
oontcst and they also ha'e a good sea•on of en-
gage tnen t s 1 n pl O:'>peot 
\Vig,tou 'l'ompe1a11 ce (:\Ii C ::\[001c) \\Cle en-
gaged fo1 t 1' o days aL the Le1ce,,te1 -hHe A g11cul-
t111 al Sho\\ T hey 11 a ' e 1;1el'fo1 med at th1> pa1-
t 1cu la1 e\ent for so' 01 al yeai, 1101\ ::\[1 C ::\Ioo1e 
and :\:Ir G Aidoook a1e to speak at the rnaugma-
t10n of a Jun101 SA Band 111 L e1ce.te1 aud boLh 
gentlemen a1c capable of g" 111g good ach1ce to 
t heoc p10.pocuve h1tme b,111clsrnen 
The1e ie a ne1' Symphony 01 chc't1 a herng 
foL1 ned 111 Le1ceste1 A friend of rnmo had a 
chat "1 th :\Ir C R Llb&ell, "ho 1s at the head 
-0f the 01ga111,at1011 H e a,kecl ach ice iegatchng 
ti n 111 pet and t1onubone pla)e!> He1•e \\a> a good 
chance fo1 some of ou1 young pla:. e1 - but it I> 
su1 p11s1ng ho" few c01nct 1playe1 , ha' e lea1 nt to 
tran po,e (thi_,, 1s essential to ornhc,nal play1rng) 
1a11cl how few ti om1bone playe1 s lea1 n to l cad rn 
the Llnec clefs, teno1, alto, and ba,. 'J'he re.sui t 
is t hat many good pla}e1s "]1-0 pe1fo1m rn brass 
b,rncl s a1e pas-sed over for t he.e ica,on.- I \\Onld 
>Hongly adv ise all young follo" > "ho ha' e am-
'b1t10n to beat th1> 111 mrndo as it I> fine expe11e11ce 
to p lay 111 a fir st class 01chest1a All-1ound e:i.::-
1pe11ence is an asoct to any 111, t!l1rnentahst 
S<El::\IPEtR .EADE::\I 
BIRMINGHAM AND DISTRICT 
Y olll aihcle 011 " Ptog1 arnmc Pl,n111g" pub 
11ol1ed rn the :\lay is,ne of the BB .\ 1s > e 
llmely rncleed You su mm.ecl 11p the oltuat1 ~ 
exacLl) and I hope t h1> a1bcle ha« been iead a1 
- t ucl1od 'b) f.cc1eta11cs and bandma>te1- Y on 
con11nenb apply 111 a 1e1y genc1al \\a\ a\1d rn 
my e:->pe11e11ce 1 h,ne not tead a lbene1 cle,cupt1on 
of the failing > -0f bt a band,, :. olll c1 nicism 
is len1en t and yon sugge,t th e l em cch 
'l 'he1c 1s noth ing 'c1y exciting 111 \i,11Jll cncles 
111 this d1st11ct, the hands ,eein to be crnne 1n-
d1ffe1ent someho", amh1t1an ts 1<1ck1ug rn Jllauy 
eases I ,up pose the long n acle -lump has some 
thlllg to do "1th this 
H oweve1, they a1c not all asleep a, I hea1 t hat 
the !band fo1med at Luca~ Co', \I 01k- aie prnrty 
1much al l\ e ,1nd a1e keen to come to the hon t 
B11rn111glia111 Cny iehoa1se fanl:, 1egula1ly and 
I ho pe to hca 1 111 01e Oof them 
I unde1 stancl that the '\lehopolirnn are not 
1e1) g1cat at the moment, due to laC'k of "01k 
rSe,e1al Oof then 111 en~he1s pla y iegulath \\Ith the 
"neless md 1ta1 y band, so I h eai 'Ihev \\Cle at 
Alwn To11 e1s on the 25th and ha' e WPn on Ho_,,-
pnal pa1ade, bur I can as~ure yon that th1. band 
1s by 110 mean" finJ>h ed ::\Iastet 'l'o mnn Heye, i, 
•111 good f01m at pre,en t aud pla)rng "ell 
Du11lop' s Me acldrng to t hen 11urnbt•1 o ,, 11ew 
ooinPt and ba1 1tono play01 ha\ 1ng JOtned 'l'lus 
should 'be the best band 111 the co11nt1' " nh the 
faci lities they have and I suggest a t-011ch np from 
a p10 " oulcl make a woild of d1ffe1ence 
B1avo, Am111gton, success upon .ucce-;- I hope 
yott continue the ,equen ce at Oxfo1d then Belle 
Vue a11d C1,,tal Palace. The p1ofe"1011a l 
poli,h iegulail) applied 1" tellrng the tale here 
The b1oadcnst \\ns fine 
l\ooclgate aie going 'e1y stlong "td1 engage 
mcnts at t he Bota111cal Ga1dcno 
Royal SL1tton "e1e o,lt "1 th die l~ ' -c1' 10e111eu, 
but the, lrncl to ha'e ass1>tancc 
BDlllll\ 1lle a1c iehea1,rng aucl go111g q111etly, 
hut hei e 1s a11mhc1 band that ,hOLtld he among 
rl](' fiior cla~, b,u1ds '\' hy a1e the' nut' O nly 
contesting can Jll,1ko a good band 
Aston S1hc1 ,lml Krng's H eath ha\L pla.1ecl i11 
the pa iJ, , • 
I hea1 tlrnt the C \Y i'l Tobacco Factoi) Band 
played at the Co op E'-lllbihon 
OLD BRU~T 
6 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
BOL UOl\ I <\N "riles Ihe appoi ttrne it of 
~fr Jane, Ford as succcool to the 1 le ~11 1 
rwk i, band na Lei of Boldon Colliery sho ild give 
'Hh f lw l to tll f'e>nceu eel \V1th 45 yerns of 
real ba cl ng experienoo ~Ir Ford should make 
an imp1e iot Yot ng rnd old bw l•mcn cal 
benefit from hun and I look for t i e' n al af 
B olt10 1 " fo111 er gl01:, Bc•t \\1<he c tl e band 
an<l ti f'n llC\\ bandrnaote1 
• 
~[ 1 R SI~I:::> secre t ll \ o f R tclott ck 
\\lllC \\ c ha'c n ad c sc>ernl apneara tees 
mi nf' \ u 1ifo1ms and altnou.,h 011 area 
l athcr ha1d rut \ 1th trade depIC»lO \H~ are 
'ei:y gr atefol fo1 the ' a\ the peopki l a e pat 
romscd us I am pie t<>ed to icport that om solo 
tron bone pla:,ct Mr S Horlcr is able to crnny 
on !us member 0 hip \\lth the band \-Ve am 
l ookecl to g ,e t1 o p1-0grn111meo at Sboud on 
J1 h 29th 1 cl a1e 110p ng to put up t good sho1> 
t:il:PPORTJ R \\ulc" lleet oo<l BJ Band 
l inc <ho" 1 11 a1 J cd 11LllJHO\emcnt lateh as sho-\\ n 
d tllll" then perfon rnn~s on thu Central Pier 
Blackpool and 111 the Maune Gaulen° M1 P 
]\[ ] lfl:, 1 11 the conducto1 of the Blackpool 
Choral nn<l 01chestral Soc1et:1 a1d the Lyllc 
Choi tl Soctctv ha-s iccenth taken the !band rn 
ha 1d at d he has cei tarnly rnade his p1csei1ce felt 
aheflclv l'he band 1 opo to do e'en bette1 as 
they continue und<i1 hnn 
. 
ElSl' L mos ' utes 1Burnle:1 Public 8th Cl 
l a'e ha<l a change of headquarte1s they no" 
ha\e a band1oom of then 0\\11 \\]11ch is s i tuated 
i the centJe of the W\\ n Mz H Sutcliffe and 
hl!; men arn ><~1:1 content and >\Oikmg '-ell 
roo-ethe1 Pleased to state the band 1s rn good co~1dir on as \I ill be seen by then success at Belle 
\ ue thnd m Class A Ihe) arc hoprng to 
ittend other contests flus snmmer and lrn"e a igood 
sha1e -0f engage nents j\f1 Sutcliffe is l eep1 1g 
l11s men Hl good tr m fo1 anythmg that 11 av 
CO He al-0 g 
~I1 II TELFORD Se01cta1:1 o;f Pau Tc 1 pc1 
a ice 1 utes We a1e booked up for o!J\e1y 
Satuzclay m the eason and many Sunday" fl 1d 
-0nc 01 t o \\col. day engagewents at such place 
as Oldham 01 rell Ashton Pan \\ esthought-0 1 
and Platt Budge lhe band QS ha' mg good 10 
hea1sals e' eryone turnrng up regnla1h The 
hand competed a:t Leel' nea1 Oldham and 
although ' o did not £gt ie 111 the p11zes ' e re 
oc1vecl a Hn :\ pleas ng iepo1 t frnm the Judge 
cons1den g >1'l c-0mpeted agarnst such cla& 
ba-ndo 
• 
"\-h J SIL VERT AND >ccietaiJ of Olle1 ton 
Coll e1y wr tes lhrough oome1t111g Olle1ton 
Collier) to a mecha ical rnstoad of a hand gotten 
coal p it a lot af playern oJ the baJJd ha' c left 
fo1 other places and the sccret.a1 y 1s no> lookrng 
for nm\come1s who are acquamted \\1th and 
' illtng to 11 ork on the con\eyor face 'lhe annual 
S1xn ts ai d Gala at Oller ton 1111 agam rnclude 
a brass band oontest on 29th J ul) I hope that 
thcrn a1 e mo1e ent11es this year than on the £1st 
occa~101 for 1f it pro,e, a fatlu1 c tlus tu 1e it 
nrny not be rn1peated anv more None otf the 
01101 ton pla:vern "ill be allo ed to pla:1 fo1 an) 
competing band ' 
FR.IAR \Htres }1 a1:1 S1hc1 comn cnccd 
then long 1st o:t engagement. at Stoke Park 
Gutlclifor cl 011 14lh June, "hen the\ pla:1 eel 1 
good p1 ogiau mo before a la1 ge c10\\ d 'V c 
expect to heai sonet hrng gieat flom Fnu) 
this summer as they ha.\e C-Olleetcd some fa st 
class plaJers Mr F Garth late solo euphomnm 
of Ir well S1n mg, a lso Mr Harold Jackson sol-0 
cor 1ct la to af H011110h and Harton Colliery and 
!us brother A~bc1t bass bombone They mean 
busmcss at the F11a1:, so look out f01 the 
comrng chan p on band of the South who :trc nm 
pla:vrng to record c10" els along the South coast 
I liea1 lhey lrn'e fixed up \\1th Mr \V Rein-Old• 
of L ondo is professional coach 
~Ii \V L\fOL1'."NEUX iSecrcta1y of Bentle:1 
Colliery "11te, "' e ha HJ nor done mt ch co 1 
te.;trng tlus year but 1rn are co1npetrng at Scat 
borough and other oontcsts as cncumstances pe1 
m1t \Ve fulfilled an impoitant engagement at 
Ne11 HeJ Rochdale on \Vh1 t F uda) and aifte1 
"ard. played rn fom ma1ch oontests 1 11 n ng fo st 
p!lze at Mossley second p11ze at Uppe1m1ll and 
second puze at Lees ' ith cuphonm m special 
("\it E Laton} and unplaced at Uppe1 MossleJ 
-..,ye have commenced a JUn101 bo:i s band and 
they are p1ogressmg fine A.heady \\e can see 
"hat a b1g asset they "dl be to the semo1 band 
and by next yea1 no doubt some af them >Hll be 
ready for promotion 'lh e~ am a '01y enthusrns 
t c lot of :i o rng.,ters 
* • • • 
COIRNO "u tes '!he bands m this d1stnct 
aie mu' rng Loug Eatou Silver ga \ e a conoo1 t 
rn the West Park but I notwcd that the solo 
co1net "as aotrng as conduct{)I They ha'e 
fLnothe1 concert to gn c late1 111 t he -season 
Mount 'labor ha' e also to gn e b> o a 1d the 
Excel&t01 t> o as "ell Stanton are rwt quite as 
good as they 1 eie ha1111g lust a .fev. men for \I ant 
of employment I am afrn1d that is the tragedy 
of a number of ba 1ds ~'Cuch sympathy is ex 
tended to Stanton s =nduotor \\ho has Just lost 
one o;f his .,on, a young man of t"enty--0ne 
Stapleford ha'e reoently had a ne umform and 
they look very sma1 t rndced Sand1ac1e are 
loswg n ost o.f t hen -0ld playe1 s Them aie -0nly 
three members "ho ' cm rn tbc band tluec yca1s 
ago I should advise the oommittee to see mto 
the matter and fi 1d out the reaoon 
FRATERNITY "' utes Lrngfield S1h er 
spent the Whi tsun holidays at Cante1bm v as the 
guests of the Cante1bmy City Band On anrval 
on Satmday afternoon they 11eie ' elcomcd b) 
Sec eta y E 'I ayl-0r and ente1 tamed to t-ea at 
St ~Itldred s Pai ish Hall gn en over to them 
for the ' -eek end as then headqua1 ters In the 
evenrng the massed bands of L111gfield and Can 
te11bu1y marnhed thrnugh all the prmc1pal streets 
of lhe city and af ter" aids gave a p10gramme w 
the beautiful Dane John Ga1dens lDur111g the 
veck end the L111gfield Band gave t\\o oonc01ts 
on the bandstand m the Dane John Gardens and 
chere w-ere m adcl1t10n three massed band concerts 
at v. hich Bandmasters A Gilbert (Lmgfield} and 
J Hambl111 (Cantevbury} shared the conductmg 
Large CIO\\ ds af peo'Ple attended Lhe vanouo con 
certs and were favoured "ith glouous SLtm~ner 
\leather 
• 
:\Ir N B HOV1 AIRD secretary of Ca." ston 
Silver "'rites It takes quite a lot sometimes 
to awaken a sleepmg d-0g but as the old adage 
mfern when they are a\\ a kenc<l the dust usually 
flie o It is quite unusual fo1 me however to fly 
mto prrnt bul ll am greatly d1stmbed "1th this 
months East Anglian notes by :\1o 1sHYtir 
Rambler In an otherwise 1 amblrng clepos1t10n 
conce1nmg this reg10n he takes his he1ecl1ta1y 
g1bu at Ca11sto 1 "h 1st not rn any a.:i dis 
paragrng Caws ton s effo1 ts to keep the flag fiy11g 
he rhrnks that no one else except the Assoctat10n 
should 1 nn Dharnp101 sh p oontesl 1 thank him 
for not d1sparagrng our effo1 ts hcrn ibut for 
the mferenoo dra' n I an ve1y hmt It is not 
unusual £01 us to 'be en twised unmercifully by 
B B N Eastern conespondents and bemg well used 
to fau comment we bow to his op1mon and humbly 
<csk "by is it essential for hsoc at1om; o 1ly to 
run Dh a'111'P10nsh1p contests? SL11ely ijf a band 
oon 111 tLee are willing to put up cups medals 
cash and time lo hold them and there is no 
-0thc1 similar ment rn the offing or promised us 
they arn quite at liberty to do so and m fact 
ought to be congratulated and not critiCJ•ed for 
helpu g the band mo,ement f011 ard rn this 
ba11 en l 111 d 
I r 
PERSONALS 
;\{1 L B LEDGER orgamsor of tlto Chester 
le Sticet contest des11es us to mako it clear io 
hands wte1 es led that all the tesbpiecPs chosen 
fo1 tlns coutcst are published by \\ & R anrl 
tha t a s thr .\ only ha>e -0nc select io n Ma11tana 
Bohe mta G11 l R goletlo and Faus t 
on the r bots no confus on should aru;o regarclmg I 
an) of rhcsc pieces Ihe dhc1 n\<J pieces L 1 
'Iun iata and Recollect10ns of Ross1111 a1 c 
of com e pa1 t of t111s year s Journal I 
• .. .. ... I 
:\{1 \ TIFF.ANY the \1cll kno1111 compose1 
and adJud1cato1 1 ute.s I oon.s dcred it a gieat I 
ho1 our to ha\e had the -0pportumty to adJudtcate 
at the Hudders£ela VI hit Iuesday contest for 
on no p10v10us -0ccas10n has a local ac!Jud1cator 
had th s opp01 tm ify In the .select10n oontest 
after the fast pure the other w rnners ' ere very 
close In lhe march the playu g "as 'CJ y kee1 
I "oulcl like to thank the ;;emetary .and conte.st 
=mm1ttcP fo1 the splenchd \\ay rn "luch I "as 
sen eel and for the • nooth manner rn which 
e1 c1 .\clung pass-ed off ' 
... + • + 
U1 \\ GLOVER adJt1dtcrtto1 of Westhough 
ton 1H1tes Great mtere.st 11a, taken m the 
Hudcle1sfield Oddfello Qmok stop contest, and 
,omo \ery good bands pla.lecl A. iecord num1be1 
of 17 !bands entered I had t he honour of adJ i 
clicaLrng and the playrng \\a, a treat to listen to 
the1 o belllg tt least ten bands worthy of a p11ze 
uut I l1 ad onl.l th1ee to dispose oJ I had no 
difficult.\ rn a11a1dmg the first to the band that 
pla.icd No 17 1Hth all the specials The contest 
started about o pm and fim shed about 9 30 The 
dec1s1011 'as fa,ourabh rcccned by the com 
rnittee and rim large auchence pre;,ent 
• + + + 
:\Ii J AUIH:::> ELLIS at prnscnt pla:1 lllg ' ilh 
rJ e \Vlubby Mumc1pal Ornhestia as prmmpal 
t1 nm pet 1 11tes My K111ghts\\-0od Band of 
, hich I ' ao recently appo111Led musical dnecror 
commenced the contest scaso 1 b11ll antly 
Altl ough das•1fied as a thud section band they 
11fl\C attended -0pe1 contests 111th first sect10n 
bands and ha'e the proud record of three thirds 
ind one fomth puzes Untfo1tunately th10 en 
gagement "ill keep me a1\ ay for fou1 month« 
but I hope to resume ' ith thE'm ' hen I retu11 rn 
September iu t11ne fo1 the Scottish Cha mp1onsh1p 
conrests and I -shall lie free also to accept any 
other bands ieqmrmg ptofoss10nal tmt1on for 
tho•e compet1t1ons 
SOUTH-WEST SCOTLAND 
I do not kno\\ if the D 11 rnl oonte~t will ibe a 
success £ nancialh but it ptO\ eel nn enJoyablc 
outrng for our bands The play mg \\ h1le good 
suffe1ed h orn t he effects of be ng the fii st out•1de 
pla) mg the band, had lh1s ye u ~he only un 
fo1 tun ate mc1dent of the day "as t l e "ithdra 11 al 
of Ne 'm1lns horn the contest a fam1h brca'e 
ment berng ie.p<ms1ble fo1 the sho1 tage o;f t"o 
}Jla:1 e1' and as the S ii B A 1 ules do not all°'' 
as<ista1 ce lll this case the band 'as \\1thdra\1n 
'III Wood hom H alifax ga' e 'ezy helpfol 
c11tic1sm 1n his 1ema1 k• 
Dan el h a'c been dorng a lot of looal wo1k 
'I ho local Co op Society engaged AJ i Stand for 
a p1ogiamu e 011 Satm<lay 10th June and a 
splendid audience tmncd out to l sten I am 
sure Srrntha,en \\ill be attended on Saru1d l} 
Juh 8th and an effo1 t ' ill be made to land t hi s 
t rophy 
Nm1m1l11s ''e1e c11sappornted over the Dane! 
conte t but to ma1 c amend• they are all out for 
Stratha,en 'Ihe band acoompamcd the local 
Sunda, School. to Troon on Saturday Juno 10th 
and a p1og1 1mrnc under I\11 Steel "as rendered 
rn the bandstand rhea local ooncerts hale been 
popular this ;oumme1 
Galston "ho failed the Daivel people ga\e 
•b o conoe1 ts tl11s mm1th at Cessnook a•s1sted b:, 
local art1•tc and the response "as good 
.Mothen ell \\]10 dtd not do 'ell at Dane! 
are supph 111 0 Sunday programmes m their own 
tO\\ n 
Stonehou•e ha1e engaged a.n old pla:1 er :\fr R 
Chalmc1 s and 1t i• hQPed 110 \\ill raise tho 
•tan<la1 d 
Shotb Founcln ha'e appea1ed on the "~reless 
clu11ng the month Mr Rogan 1s at the helm 
and he should rna.ke 1mp1o>ement REG \.L 
W&STHOUGHTON DISTRICT 
I n c 1t10ncd rn last m-0nth, BB N t ha t \HJ 
ncl a couple of bands m om d1str1ct that ould 
tale son e be1t111g at Leyland conte•ts and I \\US 
10t fa1 ' 1011g 
AJbram Coll erv pla:i ed a real good band 111 the 
fost ~echon and there 1 ere many ''ho thought 
the:, had \\ On but that does not mean that theJ 
beglLldge Ba11011 then 'icto1 y as they also plaved 
1 <ill and hm1 it comes to a matte1 of oprn10n 
a 1d n-0t s tmply prcJudicc one man i. as much 
entitled to hi s orp1111on as another and 111 t l11s 
case the adJuchcato1 fancied IJ3a1rn and I do not 
t i lllk a y-0ne ' ill say the:i w-ere ifort1 natc 
H o\ m c1 Aibra u uau take hea1 t h om the fact 
t l1at they pla:vDd :>plend1dl:1 and scored second 
place 111 co1rrnpanv bette1 tlian they ha\e pie 
' 10usly scoied t he) "ill not al\\ A) s run up 
agamst ibands that \\ill play a, ' <ill as Ba110" 
did Ibey ga>e t"o concerts 111 om local park 
nnd \\e1e 1e1v '\\ell iece1ved comments [1om 
persons > ho ha'e hea1d t hem for tlw past fe\1 
)€31> state that t he ba1cl rs defimtely on the 
up grade 
\ \ estboL gh!,on Old anothc1 -0f om d1stuct bands 
.ec 1cd second p11ze rn the second sect on 'h1ch 
post 0 1 I hear t lrnj 'e1c qmte s1t1shed' 1tl1 as 
Sikel nersdale Old ' ho "on plflycd like real 
' rnneI<> a 1cl oulcl not ha' c d1sg1 aced themselves 
1 1 rnch lnghe1 company Tl e Old Band are 111 
ifo1 a good eason as they ha'e se\e1al engage 
menrs hool -eel nnd ha1e a settled band o.f y-0ung 
ster, ' ho are as keen as musta1d and a1 x10us to 
do, ell I sa1 t hem m}seld' t111n 1g out Lil then 
ne1 u111fo1m and they looked really sma1t may 
I exp1ess tl c desire that they 111ll ll\e up to 
t he i appea1ance 
i\ 11ghtrngton & H 0sk111 also played at Leyland 
contest (first sect;ion) and altho igh they 1 e1e 1 n 
placed they aie by no means do nheart-ed as they 
knew before t he contest that th e;i; Houlcl have 
to :Play' ell abo'e the average to even g<it a 'Place 
Pm haps some o;f those ' ho hrnted a year or two 
ago thflt this ban cl \\<Juld pay anythu g to ' m 
'PI zes "lll please note a nd reme1111bei 
It may 111te1est bandsmen who have left this 
d stnct to kno" that the Judges at the above 
contest were past and present members of Wm 
gales ~!1 Aspmall uo1 o;f C1cimell ad ud1c ited 
the first scot1on and Mr J as Moss still of 
\\mgates Judged the second scctwn and m each 
case the clecis ons "er<'\ considered satisfactory 
Hon11ch R ::\'!:I ga' e two splendid concerts at 
Walkclcn unde1 Mr J Eckersley Mr \V \'lood 
bemg una,vo1dabl:1 a!bsent and both conductor and 
men iose to the occa&10n W h1lst no p1etent10n is 
made th it the R M I Band a1 o as good as th ey 
' Pre a year or t\\O ago they [Ile still ca,pablc af 
g ' 1g fiBt ch s entm tamn ent flS the 1 Walkden 
pet Eo1 no tees sho1 eel 
Wmgate.s have now faaly got 111to then normal 
form and large crO\vds heard them to advantage 
at Manchester Southport and Bollon on e\e1y 
hand comes t he DC'\\ s that the band keeips up its 
glorious oonststency The.u b<Jokmgs .fm J ily rn 
clud-0 1st and 2nd the finrnhrng ()()nccrts olf their 
Scottish tour 15th Ald<irley Edge 16th to 22nd 
Rlnsgate 23rd to 2%h Southend 30th W est 
Ham I am given to u nde1 stand that !before they 
return from the South they will make more records 
for the Decca Company so those "ho are rn 
terestcd 111 brass band records ;;houlcl be on th<i 
look ou t for them latei If I can get to know 
1 luch pieces they reco1 cl I will ment10n 1t 
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TYNESIDE NOTES 
B cdlwgton Br lto;h Leg10n h-0ld then Cai n1val 
a id brnd coutest on Wh1t,~Ionday "hich p1ovea 
a Hl tl s teces 0 'I eh-e band cnte1ed and Mr 
Ro vland s of B aclford \\US the adJudwator One 
fault that 'as very noL cealilc "as allowrng 
~)layer s to plaJ ' 1th as ma y l>ands as tl ey cho e 
I d1cl uot have the -0pportn 11 ty lo s ee a 1y 111le, 
so calll t l sa:v tf the = mnut tee 1 eie to bla n o 01 
if the pla:i ms took it on t hen1s<>h cs rl11• "as 
th e 011} cau•e for gtumblrng that I heard 
Rc,ults ' ill be found m the contest r csults 
col u1111 
Dudle} 11'0 held a con te;;t o n the Saturday 
' hen etght bflnds entcrnd Mr \V Da \Son af 
J3lackhall be1 g the adJud1oato1 \\ho ga1e a real 
good doo1s1on 
Bh lh NE R uncl i the oo 1ducwrsh1p of Mr 
I-{ams dcn arc ca11 ymg all before them t1\o firsts 
at Bedl111gto1 three firsts a t Dudley and thud at 
Chcste1 le..Street out of thniy three bands despi te 
pla:i rng the cheadeu 11umbe1 one is no small I 
tfea t I expect theJ "111 atte cl Chestei Burnap 
£cld flncl Haydon Budge W"ell done :\11 
Ramsden! 
Cumbo s secu1ecl the second p11ze at Bedlrng 
ton -011 \'I hit Mondav 111th :\11 Ramsd<in rn 
dia1gc but 11 e1e not w fortunate at the Dt cllcy 
contest lhe:, also got th 0 cornet medal the I 
ipla,e1 berng a member of Blackball I belte'e 
No castle Tramways are w-01kmg away at the 
Belle Vue te.stp1eoe ' ith l:Mi 'V Fanall in 
-charge No Mr :E arrnll 1 l11t abou ~ the Belle J 
\ UE' medal I expect to heat t in s b md at a fo11 I 
of the local contc~ts before the •ea•o i 1s o r 
S 'an & Hunters ha\e played at a fe\\ looal j 
engagement• but if the1r Lenders a1e not above 
some that I haH heard of the b11cl ~11C'n and the J 
iband fund ' ill not recen e 'e1' much No11 ~Ii 
Hopkrns "h:i not trJ a fo, contest ? S111 ch uf 
\OU ca pla.1 at engagements sat1sfacto11ly tl ere 
aie plcuh of local conte•t<; on )OUI door step vou 
co 1ld attc cl and p11zcs enh tuce the valu<i af a 
band 
\\allscnd Colher:1 ha' c got the i nm\ umforms 
rnd a re bus:, \Hth the Belle Vue testp1ece 'l'he:y I 
ga\o h\O :programmes of l ll o c 111 ~he Salb" ell 
and Go•fo1th Path 
Coxloclge under l\Ir G Snm' d-0n •ecu1cd t o I 
second• and a .fo nth puze at the Dndley oontnst 
and I expect theJ 111 be out to clefe 1d the 8111111:1 
131d-e 'Iwpln <\J•o attended a fc1 -0the1 local I 
con tests 
~fr Bilclough of Stella Coll1cncs mforms n e 
that he cannot sencl any fmtl er ne 1s about the 
ibomb•hell but they have been ni adc a \en 
rrcnci o 1s offc1 bv the cull1er:v ancl thrng, are 
lookrng b11ghte The.\ arc g1v1 ig a so11es of I 
Sunday m enrng concc1 ts and a re engaged to pl av I 
fo1 tl ~ Cla1a Vale Lodge on Mrnets Gala Da:i 
South 1\1001 1 L\e ahead) attended three co 1 
test;; and got thud pnzc at He ton their euph-0 
mum p layer ga nrng th f' medal a t Hetton also 
at Bedhugton No doubt the' \I ill be a t Smm} 
side Chester and Buno:pfielcl Tht• look. h l <i 
com mg back to i he Moor of old but Secre 
tar y Dfl' 1so11 ' ill not let the men sleep 
:\1or11so Col he :y ha' f' 11ot done any conre r 
rng this season so fa1 Nm' Mr Haigh get 
1 our r 1en iead' for 6u 11 )<Stele Che tei and JY111 
"'I ammes 1 1 1 a1 ou" pa1k~ 
n-0pfitild I ote t hey hn e pla:y ed a fe" pi o I 
0 I hope bands , ill keep rn JI rncl Hay don Bridge 
contest on Septem1be1 2nd Good p11zes and a 
s,pec al cup for he<t hand "1th1 a rnrl1us of 20
1 miles Craghead ai-0 g111ng oomc real good pro gt am mes I 
rncl have a fe more 001 tests to attend \\1 th l\'1:1 
J Smith m charge I thrn k t hP\ \\lll atlend C P 
rn Seiptembe1 
Har ton Colhe1y do not seem quite so bus:1 this 
season h-0\1 ev01 thc:i am 111 good fo1m I am 
rnformed that then secreta1y Mr 1\1herton I> 
no\\ an adJnchcato1 of Jl17.7. band conte•ts and\ 
that 11e f 1lfillel1 tlus position at the \\ all c ld 
Jazz conte,t I 
Boldon Collie11 ha' e a mce lot of :I oung 
pla}ets oth11g like makrng :your 011n I ha\e J 
110 repo1 t as 3 ct \\ho has obtamed the po<ib1on I 
a;; bandmaste1 The band and comn11Ltee ' ill 
l av{ to stnch ha1cl to f\11 rhe posmon held bv 
the la.te :\fr '1 Pick PE'l'ROiNIUS 
LEIGH NOTES 
rhc pao t mo1 th has &een t he oommcnccment of I 
the summer season for moot of the bands in m.1 
d1st11ot and Qt has been a busy tune foi 1+ en 
as a 11 see 11ed to be 11 ell booked The pa1 k con 
certs have oo 11menoed at L1 lfo1d Park but t h e 
pla:v ng of the 'auous bands has left much to be 
desued 1:01 the pr-0gramm>es ha'e been dtoap 
pornt11" 
I ha\e been rnfo1med about ce1ta1n bands 111 
1111:, d1stuct p11cc -0utt111g for se' era! engagements 
and I ' as iathe1 surp11 sed "hen I 1 as told th o 
!figure one got for a p1oces.s101 flnd field engage 
JI cut for after exipenses ' 01e met It onl:y kft 
a pfllt1 y sum "'h) hold yomseb cs •o cheap? 
Glazebm:1 opened then sea0 on at M:ancheste1 
and 1from iepolts to hand pla:ved ti o excellent 
;programmes at Platt Field, 'I'hc} are ' arm 
d'a\ 0L111tes Lhe1e I\:Ir J ennrngs 11 as rn command 
B erlfmd Cln ich I heard un th e P a 1k mv open 
mg rema1J s applJ here fo1 they cltcl not seem 
to ha1e the stmg they had last 'ear R e hearse 
Jnorc men and do a" av "uth the looseness 
that is Cl eepmg 111 
~therrm Publtc seem to ha>e tIUok a bad 
~atch as they ngam failed to catch the Judges 
ear., at Le:i land although they pla, ed a decent 
\bal!Cl bt t as I ment10ned last month t1rn1r con 
tcs-t111g spn1t has not been damped bv the,e i e I 
'\e1scs as they J nm\ it 1s t he Juel of conte,ti 1g 
a1e gnmg •at1sfact1on 
'They aie , e ll ho<lkcd and hab is more the:i I 
Atherton T emper ance loo] 'e1} srnar t i 1 theu 
re u ifo1n s I must con gr a tu late you 01 >our 
isucce.s rn t he rna1ch conte11t at Radchffe tlu, 
I> as a 101y good ncrfo11nance and one to be p1oud 
of 
Leigh Boro are al•o ha, mg the t sha c of e 1 
gagements bmng booked e\e1y \\eek e1d 11h1ch 
\3pcak:s "ell fo1 then secretary to "hom they 
o" e their thanks 
B11ti.h L egion ha\e had a ve1y busy lime and 
a1e gomg g1eat guns tlhey ga•e a good sho v at 
the local s poi ts and they are 11 ell booked for 
the season '~h1ch speaks 11ell for the fu ture as 
they aie only rn their &eoond season 
Athe1ton SA arc still ve1y busy and ha\e iust 
had some new mstruments presented to them l\:Ir 
Walker has e' ery .reason to be proud of his boys 
Tyldesley SUJb~cription are feelrng the benefit 
of the oontestmg they ha.ve d-0ne as it has brnught 
thorn before the pulblw once agam this 16 another 
!band tha.t is ''°[] booked 
Ellenb1ook & Boothst0\1 n arc not competrng 
at Belle Vu<i on account of it c]ag;hrng \\t th some 
of the playe1 s holiday and under the cncum 
slances I tlunk they have bee 1 w1.se rn comrng 
to this dec1st01 although I am Solly as I am 
suie they would have given the others a IUn for 
then mone:1 )'[1 Langshaw 111fo1 ms me that the 
band am "ell booked but that they are ho'Pmg 
to do a little moie contestmg before the season 
close., 
L<i1gh SA are >e1y busy I am miorrned that 
then '1stt Lo Soulhpo1 t "as a big .!lUCoe&s and 
that tho men excelled themsel1es theu playung 
ben g rnp to their usual btp top standard 
I n oonclus1on I should like to say a \\Old 01 
tw-0 rubout deportment which ate If'quned after 
what I h ave seen 1n vanous p1ooes~10ns Bands 
men wa 1deung a.bout like sheep rnsteaid of keep 
mg so111elh1r g like order ha\e tumcs unfastened 
c ga1cttes ibehmd their oa1s and m some m 
stances smokrng "hilst on pa1ade all this lo\\e1s 
the p oot ige oJ hands Remember ii, s deport 
ment that ca111es a good 1<iooman-0nclat1on fo1 
future engagements besides good playmg I hope 
these fc" iema1ks ha'e th<i dosned effect 
TURJNPIKE 
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
Ihc entncs for the local Asso01at10n s contest 
at Oxfozxl Zoo on June 17th \\ere extremely 
d sappomtmg the first section ha' 111g to be 
abandoned o vmg to 111suffio1ent entries and only 
tluee bands compe ted 111 scct1011 2 with four 111 
scct10n 3 Among tho competitors 111 the last 
nam ed w<ire two bands makmg their f\rst appear 
ance on the contest stage B1ces ter British Lcg10n 
and Woodstock Bras• Both made a good show 
t akmg mto 0011&1der at1on then lack of expen<ince 
K dlrngton the '' mner of tl1c sec tion gave a 
go i<l pe1fo1mancc under JI.Ir Alderman who has 
made consid erable 1mproveme1 t 1>mce he took 
charge and the other competitor A1dley & ]m\ 
cott u1 der JI.Ir J eacock also did 1\ ell 'I he hard 
'01k pu t Ill b:, !Vli A Sm1tl now bandn aster 
-0£ lhomp•on s \Vmk flnd Wc<lneobury 'lown 
ha., -endently not been forgotten 
Bl etchmgton wmners of section 2 contume lo 
go foom strength to strength, and both Biaoklcy 
Bo10ugh aud Marsh Gibbon mamtflm a high stan 
da1d I was greatly disappomt-ed at the failure 
of Ba 1hu1 v and Brackley Town Bands to com 
petc but gather that both of them have been 
expenencmg d1ffict lt, 111 gelbng full rel earsals 
owmg to lho me l herng at \\ 01k on va1yrng 
•luf ts 
Hool N 01 to l ha, on the ot-her ha 1d been 
,,ome-'1rnt badly depleted rn 111mbo1s o\\ rng lo 
unemployme 1t but l1-0pe by trarnmg up o tf 11c 
iem tuts to rectify the deficienc:, ei o next 'oa1 
Bands should nm1 Doncent1 ate Jn theu <pa1e 
tnno on propar rng for Headington contest on 
c\.ugu.st 12th and I hope lo sec a la1ge entrv 111 
section 2 on La. T1a\ iata a £ne testp1ece a td 
i most pleasrng progr.urunc numlb-0r I lea.in 
from ~fr Clifton that all the comp<Jt1to1s at the 
L\ssociat1011" contest have dec1dod to enter for 
tlus event There are nurne1ous othe1 banc1s rn 
the area ''ho should folio> suit I 1111de1~tantl 
35 ba-nds have en te10c1 fou1 i i section one ten rn 
scct101 t o flnd l e1 TJ--Onc ll1 sf'ct10n three A 
fine cnh) 'h 0 1 should ip1011de an exoellt'nt 
co 1t<ist 
E 1gagements du11ng the past month have been 
faul) numerous praotwally all the local bands 
la\1 g OCel Ott and abou t m11t~'[ondays 
attrnctionlS brought out all the usual bands and a 
n nnbc of othei, of "horn we seldom bear 
Che' i 1gton and IIazlemere a1 e t' -0 of these both 
be mg <in gaged at local fote,, and sports 
Both Biacl ley Bornngh and Brackle:i '] 011 n 
l CClfl actne 11 and about tlus old tO\\ n and share 
local engagement& fan!) equalh Unltkc many 
s11mla1 ca-ses ocf l o bands w a place they appea1 
to be qi 1te fuei clly in als 
lhe tuplcts Bleoohmgton M1cllmgton and 
"ooclstock flll keep actn e partwularly the first 
named 
I 1 the Cit) :\1011 • M-0to1 ' ere Jn attc 1dancc 
a t the L eague o;f Ii dustiy Fete on June 24th 
at d then p1-0gramme "as of their u ual high 
~tandard 
Headrngton s p1og1 ammes rn the parks have 
been \\ell selected and equally "ell played wl ile 
both C 1tj :\11lita1y and 4th 0 BL I ha'e been 
llE utl 011 occas ons iPIU VIVO 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
Soi rn tune ha, elapGed srnce lhe Dan cl oo i tc r 
l 1ch took place Just too late for review 1 1 the 
la t issue so a fow remarks now may appea r a 
tz tfio belated bit nc\<irthele&s the event "as so 
,,ucre,,,fu] h om -e'er' <pomt of 'ie11 eJ>.cept 
-entues that these aie foll) iustified and 111 m 1 
case the Dan el co111J111tteo are Justly Pnt1tled to 
all the public1h \\h1ch can be gl\en them The 
coutest 11 as grofltly en10.led bv tho good!) ero d 
hrnh patrom,ed it and then plea•utc 11as oe1 
aml} 111tcns1fied by the dehghtf tl smronndrngs 
It m11st al"o be ooncedecl tliat t he playa 1g >ms of 
l 'ery ]ugh order reflcot ng cred t 01 all par 
Ltc pants \Ve cmtarnly got qua!tt~ if not 
quantity 
S C '\ S ' Cl c IJghtly a> aHlecl fin;l p1rne ' ith 
a q ute comfortable ma1g1 t of pomts SElparahng 
them from l eJ..-t rn order of mc11t Ooltness \\ho 
ho e 1er ievcised tho pos tons rn the maich 
contest Ki1gh ts\\ood gamed thud place 11 botl 
~f'lcct10n and march and Falkirk fomth place m 
rhe seleet1011 Ne>nndns \\CIO unfo1t11n ttely pre 
'enrecl f rom playmg m ()()n.scque1ce otf a berca'e 
nent at the elm en th h om "l11ch "h1le affectrng 
l o oif then plaJ ers m pa1 t1cula1 ' ill a lso be 
k-0enly felt lby the band 11 gent'! al Might I be 
allo' eel to give exp1 ess o 1 to mv s111ce1 e 
sympathy 
Km gh t,S\\O-Ocl aga111 pi°' eel t hen cons1stenc} 
Jule pl1 okil) facrng bands -0f a J:rnghe1 class than 
them&elves 
The Danel =nte.sc "ould ha\e been acco1ded 
a much bigger <inh' if oor lam bands ' ho a,pne 
to greatness and had n-0 valid excuse fo1 non 
atte dance I ad gllen then •11p.p01 t Deeds not 
1101d'S a1e badly \\anted 111 the gu1dmg of ou1 
affairs 
At the Borcl01 s flnd L otlua1 s Bia, Band 
L eague oontest he ld at Galashrnls the C ty of 
Edmbtugh had a umque t11ple s 10cess b:v garn111g 
fu st p11zes tf01 selectaon march and lnrnn a 
rema1kable achre, ement -Of 11 !11011 the \ a id M1 
Fmlay then conducto1 may 'ell .feel proua 
Glad to note too that old and famous contesto1 s 
like Ha1\ wk S elkul Gala,hiels Peebles Mu&.sel 
bmgh etc are still to the fore and I tru.,,t the3 
may ietmn to the greatness 1 luch "as once 
thens 
The co 1test to be held at St1 atha1 en o l July 
8th should be I ocen rng the ser 101i. con-s1de1 at101 
of all live bands who ha'e not aheady engaged 
rhomseh es for that da1 The promoters oater 
fo1 them year after vear a 1d the re;;ponse is 
seldom eom t 1e 0 u ate Lh the v a.st amount of 
ork ent 1 led 111 the 1 1 rn11 6 of a conte0 t Withrn 
1 ea.sona'blc ti n ell mg cl is ban cc of Sitrnthnvcn to 
11l1om t he m 111m tm o.f expense 'ould be neces 
sal } there a10 man:1 band~ 'h ch should con 
s1de1 rt a puv1lege to be so fatthfully provided 
fo1 and thBn gratitude can best fi 1d cxp1oos1on 
m sendrng alo1g ll1 cntiy and mduorng as mat) 
of then suppo1t01s as pos,1ble to a t tend 
The maJOI1ty of Glasgow bands ha'e ahead) 
made theu bm..- m the parkB and cf10m pe1sonal 
obsen at10n as \\ell as fLuthenti.c repo1t., all a1e 
dorng ell IDngagem<ints othen isc are sca1cc 
fo1 econorn c and othei 1easons 
Faden s 11 e1e rn Paisley pmv10us to goi g on to 
Du nfe1rnli 1e so \\e 11111 soon h a1 e the pleas ll c 
of heanng the.m 111 the Citv paik.s al•o " 111 
gates find Dike These all too sho1 t v1.s1ts 11 ill 
enable local band.men to receive practical de 
monstrat1on of the poss1b1ht1es oJ b1ass rnstru 
ment pl 1y11g 111<l1v1clu dly and 111 comb 1 at1011 
and s0110us student> 11111 ibenefit theief10111 
LOCH L0110ND 
1rus1cus utcs C-0cke1to1 Silver had a 
good da:1 at Middleton 111 T -0esdale contest first 
prize rn selection and ;;econd 111 march contest 
Ve1 ch s W-0rks "as om choice and the adJu 
d1 cato1 Mr Dawson said "e gave an outstandmg 
perfo1 ma nee In three successive contests "e ha\e 
won four fo st pnzes under our =ndueto1 I\llr 
C Shutt who Hl to be =ngrntulated on maim 
tarnrng s 1ch .a consistent r ccor d ' 
~ + • + 
Rcepham June 24th Haippy M emoues 
(W & R ) Fust 'PllZe Kmg s Lynn 'lo vn (E 
Cox} second Caw&ton & D1st11ct (J Srngleton) 
r h i cl ':\Ian n mgtree B L (H A. M0111s) four th 
Chattc11s 'Io"n (P Setchfield} fitfth Reepham 
ro n (r 'I Ruffleo) Cup fo1 best second section 
band St18ba1 cl S1h e1 (J "> ~bia.m} Also oom 
l)etcd- lJe1eha11 B L H nclohcsto1e S1her New 
rJ3uckenham S1lve1 Rockland & D1sti ct Wien 
than I o 1 l\1a1 oh contest :Fnst prize Krng s 
Lynn 'Io 1 second Jl.Ian111ngt1co B I thnd 
Ca 'siton .& rD1st11ct Hymn Tune Fust p1 ze 
Ca sto1 & D1st11ct ~econcl De1eham B L 
thud Reepham To" n AdJnchcato1 :\Ii C A 
Coopc1 
LIVERPOOL & DISTRICT 
Lnerpool park seaoon commenced with \I 
F iesoo -0oncc1 ts >di ch we-10 g.1ven 111 all the pa1ks 
11 aid .af the l\:Icrscys do Fund for the B!J1nd 
Many of the local biass bands gave their servioo 
for this oha1 trub e obJcct 
Toxteth 'lemperance have re-orgamsed dur lg 
the last three months They have elected Mr 
r Fraser ao lhe1r ne1\ bandmaster and he ha.; 
prc,pa1 eel them for a good season rho band is 
playing much better now than they hav-0 done 111 
the pa;;;t and they are gettung some good pract10es 
I han rn , e1 y much for your reports Mr Secre 
tary I am sure the band 1\ ill make good hca I 
, ay '!lncler :vb Fraser 
Se1111t Vrnoent Band were playmg at a Garden 
:Few on June 17 th at Gateacre They had a band 
of ahout 30 under Mr Thomas Mall all l~1e 
items they pl11ycd 11 ere >ery popular ancl ajYpeared 
to please the listeners They looked smart 111 
the i 11ev uniform 
Mount Carmel unde1 Cflptam Box, have been 
very busy durmg the la.'lt m-0nth They were 111 
attendance at the ga1 den partj at Allerton P11ory 
on June 3rd \\hach \\as rn connect1on with the 
found 1l on-<>tone laj rng at the ne ..- Cathedral 
St l dwatcl s Orplianage Band \\ern also 11 
atte1dance and the boys \\ho \\cm unde1 th< 
concludor,h~p of Mr L eyla nd plaved very good 
mcleccl each item "as well applauded 
l\fyi lie S1hd 1mle1 l\:Ir Burl01gh \\eie 
engaged at a ga1dcn party at Ihomton Manoi 
on June 17t11 This band as isted to make tho Al 
F1esoo oonce1 ls a sue.ces;; I hear they will be 
paymg a return '1Sit to the L oggerheads later 
111 the wason 
(Tarsto 1 S1h ei corn1111enccd then pa1k engage 
me ts a~ St Georg<i s Square 'l'hev havo re 
cen tly played at a garden p arty at Wootton 111 
oonnect10n ith the Pa1 ish Church I hear a 
rnmo tl that :\11 Halliday is agarn attenclrng tht 
bn,nd rn gne them le.son. If this i 1uu1ou1 b 
t 1 1c t b a ve1v good mo'e 
Larklull have a good nrnmibe1 of erngagrunen ts 
boo! eel and a good !band to earn t h em thro 1gh 
M1 Halliday attends this band me1} Fnday a r cl 
good practnocs a1<i enJoyed 
Huyton Quan y are gettrng s-0111e good piac 
twcs but I do not hear muDh about them attend 
mg anv engagement;; I h ear that Mr S 
Mathison late of L11 er pool Polic'{I baud 1, taku g 
a .gieat mtNcst 111 them 
B11bsh Insulated Cables \\ere rn attendance flt 
Kno\\sley Paik an connection with the Olnldr-en, 
Treat on June 17th !'las !band 1 c1e 111 Sefto 1 
Park on June 25th and will be at Ne sham Paik 
on July 2nd A good band and Mr Boots al 1 av 
elects popu Im pr -0gr a mm.es 
Dmgle Silver 1\ere ass1smng in the A.I Fre•co 
concerts I ha,ve not anythrng outstandang to 
report about t h I> band tlus month Owrng to 
berng busy I have not .had the t1mo to ferret 
round Hope e\eI) thrng i~ 0 K !'.\Ir Sr\\ rnbank 
F dge H 111 (L M S } -0pened then sea,son a r 
SoLLthpo1t on Wednesday June 7th 'I'hey "cie 
'ell received and a good .p1og1amme "as rm 
derecl ~fr Alf Asp1n11 all 11 as rn cha1ge They 
ha' e also played at Nmrnham and Seif ton Parh 
and gave a good pe1fo1 n anoe at each The ban l 
" ei e also engaged at the Ra1h' ay Sports at 
Blackipool I am glad to hear Mr Yates ha" 
no11 recovered from hi s long illness 
Lnheiland are grnrng progrwmmes 111 the l-0cal 
park and have .fu1£!lcd -0110 or t11 o other engage 
men ts 
K1rkdale ha1 e been playrng 111 the parks a1 l 
nl,,o at garden part es 
Aigbmth gave p1ogra111mes on the boat on 
the occasi10n of the Lnerpool Clerks Association~ 
annual outrng to Llandudno a 1d M€11a 1 Brudge 
Please let me ha>e some nc" • I\'1:1 Gardn01 
I hea1 Harland s "ere 111 he pa1 ks but e1 ~ 
ver} shozthanded EIGH'l B'F.LL'-' 
LONDON NOTES 
I clemenr ' eabhe1 unfo1 tunately maned the 
Ba1kmg contest and at times the bands found 1t 
excecdrngl} difficult to cauy on ~ m sm era! 
iecent contests St Alibrns City aul' Han11cll 
S1hc1 "-ecurecl tie fifo t t"o pnzes "1th Wood 
G1 een J£xcels101 :a 11ell placed third :\Ir E S 
Car tor of Luton adJud1ca tecl N<Jl th Middlesex 
S11'e1 \\Oil the clep{)ltrnent :prize The officials rn 
charge ' eie :\[1 H H rhornas and :\h Q :E 
)'[unday 
D1111 g the past month I lrnve been for tunate 
iu lrntenmg to many bands and generally 9peak 
rrng t i e playmg has been 1eally gooll So mLLoh 
is t'xpectcd -0f th<i C rJ stal Palace Band that to 
hear Mr Grants rnst1umentah,ts belo11 then 
usual h gh sranda1d I\ i, 1 big d1sapipo111tmei t 
At l ootrng Bee Common the ba1 cl wa. ha1clh 
up to pa1 
Lambeth !Borough after theu mo1mng pet 
d'o1mance and an engagement rn the mftmno-on at 
tJhc Cenotaph vlayed at Tootrng on another occa 
s101 he 1 i t ' as o1bv10u, tha1 the me11 "ere 
,;uffc1mg hom t n ed lips 
Speakrng of Tootrng Bee i e 11 nds me of the 
numerous oomplarn ts n1adc conce1n111g the 
"ooden e1cct10n that &c1 \C S as a bandstand &nd 
ma, le " h ne 111) S) mpalhy t> it mu•t be a real 
p10-blem to l 1ow how to a11ange then men 
F1 ankly the bandstand 1s a disgrace to the 
Council 
I as ,p111 d<igecl to attend the after noon ees.1on 
of vhe conference of the Federai;10n otf ~1u•ical 
Co1 1pet1t1011 Festn ils at LB10-adcastmg House and 
I thorn 1ghly en1oyed l\1r J H cnlV Iles cxoel 
lent 'Paper -0n brass bands His rerna1ks "e1e 
punctuated "I th IOlrnd, of applause \I h1ch 
afforded genume safosfact10n to those mteiestecl 
u t he mO\<iment and I unag111e he must h a' e 
felt that he had done om bands a real good 
t n n It was giatifyrng to hear Lady Sno11d<in 
exp ress her aclmn at1on for brass bands and heat 
her say that she "-0ulcl like to atlend the C1 ystal 
Palace festival Speakers at the 111011111 g se.s 
s101 mcluclecl Su Joh1 Re th Sn W alfo1 cl Da• 1e. 
and D1 \d11an Boult 
I l-0okccl 111 at Queens H nll and heard som<i of 
the school 01 chestias ibut > as unaible to remain 
for the Bop Band fc.tn al so m1&.sed the wmmng 
pcrfo1 mflnce of Callender s boys 1 hich I 1 as most 
anxious to heal 
St H Ida s engagements fo1 July rnclude a "eek 
(16t h to 22nd} rn Hyde Park l'l11s rnmmds me 
of the excellent iop-0rts I ha' e received of Luton., 
performance m t h " pa1k 'Ihe band was rn £t e 
fettle at d attracted som>e large ero\\ ds 
Afte1 :\h Hauy H eyes h ad completed his tasl 
at Ham1 ell I had a mce little chat '' th 111 
0 111g to tihe large enby ~twas demded to .engage 
another adiudicator hence the hu1ned summon• 
to L-0 1d-0n o f l\!1 Heyes 
In =nsequence of dec1s1ons mad-a at the ad 
JO irned gene1 al meetrng of the !\.ssociated Bands 
.A&oc1at1on, Gome im1xn tant changes are hkel:i 
to take pl lee uh far rcachrng 1esults 
;Crc;mcll C-0lhet} under ~!1 Asprna.11, ga'e 
tmo ~plend1d performances at Walthamstow after 
a r ec01 ch 1g ses.ion 
After a wook at Southend Black Dike will give 
t o pe1Jo1manccs o 1 Sunda:i the 2nd mst at 
G1ay s Park Grays Essex 
High gate Silver and Wood Green Excels101 
playrng at Brnomfield Park and Wood Green 
Town H all Park ha<l the mort1fymg expeIJence 
-Of playmg to -empty benche• mvrng to heavy 1 am 
At the ti:me of wnt111g sever al London and 
:P1ovm01al S A Bands a1 e prepanng for the 
great mus cal festival rn Queen s Hall 
Regent Hall band -0ne of tho Metrnpolitan 
co1nb111ationo takrng pa1 t 111 the monst1e festival 
spent Wh1tsunt1de at Bughton where Ba.ndmaster 
IDw1tohm and his men rp1ovecl a tremendous 
attmctiion 
I am requested to announce bhe g1eat gymkhana 
and fcte which is to take 'Plaoe '.next m-0n~h at 
Pyrnrne s Park Sec1eta1y Cook the enterpnsmg 
secretary of Edmonton S1lve1 has the a1 range 
ments well m hand VIVO 
.. 
• 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. JULY 1, 1933. 
REQUISITES FOR BANDSMEN 
H & DREAPER supply every need of Bandsmen ;it lowest possible prices consistent with goods of RUSHWQRT high-grade quality. A special MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT ens~res careful 
attention and prompt despatch .·\11 goods arc supplied subiect to refund of the purchase price if they do not meet with customers approval. 
ORDERS VALUE 10 / - OR OVER ARE DESPATCHED POST FREE 
BRASS INSTRUMENT 
MOUTHPIECES 
Con1ct 
Tenor Horn 
Ban tone 
Tenor Trombone 
Bass ,, 
Euphoni un1 .. 
E-Flat Bass 
BB-Flat ,, 
Silnr-Plate<l 
each 3 '6 
5/ · 
6/ -
6/ -
6/ 6 
6/ 6 
8/ 6 
10 / -
VALVE SPRINGS MUTES 
Fmest Qualtty. 
Cornet and Tenor .. 
Baritone and .Euphornwn 
Bombardon 
p<r set 1/ -
1/ 3 
1/ 6 
LYRES 
Well fimsl1ed, strong spnngs Brass. 
Comet and Tenor . . each 1 / 6 
Baritone and Euphonium 2/ • 
Jlombardon . . 2/ 6 
Tromboue- B-Flat . . 5/ -
G-JJass 5/ 6 
Plated. 
2/ 9 
3/ 3 
4/ -
7/ 6 
8/ -
Cornet- Leather Covered .. 
Brass 
,, Silver-Plated 
Troml'onc- Lcathcr Covered 
Polished Wood 
ACCESSORIES 
carh 2/ 6 
6/ -
,, 10/ -
5/ -
8/ 6 
each 3d. Waler J(ey Sprwgs 
'alve Corks 
Ligature Sere\\ s 
\ 'alvc Tops .. 
.. per set 9d. 
each 6d. 
each, Brass Gd. Plated 9d. 
"APOLLO" TROMBONE OIL Cleanses anti Lubricates 1 / - per Bottle 
t . ·1s devoted to Band Instrument Repairs in modernly-equipped workshops at the Islington establishment Special atten ion 
RUSHWORTH DREAPER LTD. 
FOR BAND INSTRUl'vlENTS, SILVER-PLATING AND REPAIRS 
LIVERPOOL 3 11-17 ISLINGTON 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
A~hby Instnute, :i. '<'.ry rnuch improH~d baud, , 
:ne hav.rng good 1p1·act1oe.s and bookrng engagc-
llHJn ts. They gave a good pcrformame aL Bottcs-
ford Gar den l'eto under Mr. E GolcJ.sborough. 
Scotte1 havrng good rehearsals a~d arc qlllte 
nusy wiih engagements. I heard tlns l1ancl so1~1c 
time ago, ~n.d 1 suggest they obtain ~om: pr~­
fessional tlllt.JO!l. '!'hey haY<' the mat01rnl , no11, 
t ake so111e advice, ,1 11 ill pay you. 
' •Cleethol'pcs are a very b11sy band, and I mi.1st 
·on gratulaote them on havrng seC'Lu·PCl first p11ze ~ ml challenge 0up in sccrion B at Hull c-o1;\es~'. 
a [,;o second prize rn lhc quartcttc sect·1011. l}~".'i 
11 ill be at. Hc.,slc and Hkegness oonr.csr<. Ihe 
liand playPd fo,· tho .Sunday Schools llemons•t ra-
~ i.-.n, held Jll glo11ous ,unshinc on June 4- tb, "hen 
al>out 3.000 children attd adults attenderl 
Winte1 ton ~Iilitary rcpo1 t all w<ill, bookmg 
-engagements a.nd CYcry thrng looks Jtke a Ye1y 
p1·umising season. 
Nev Holland having good •prrwbwes <tml busy 
hookirng numerous engagement;,. The band gave 
.a very good pedoima·nce at the Sr. J ohn /\mbul · 
nnce Brigade Sp01 ts. 
Brigg •Sih-cr ar<i havlllg good iehearsa~s and I 
expect to .~ee thi s band at Hessle and ~~cgness 
t t 'I'hey l1ave the no-ht m"an '111 ::'.:lr. -con ee- s. o . 
::'.Iurnby, but I hear that they are also haYn;g .a 
µroJessiona 1 teacbe t' for Sikegness contest. I'hiS 
is rhe ~ptllt . They ga vc a go-0el show at 1[e~srng· 
ha.m 1Sprn ts. 
Barton To11 n I had the pleasure of hi'arrng at 
the Carnn al ut Barton. and they haY<i tlw mak-
ing of a ve ry fine band. Nurncrou~ engag<'mcnts 
are to be fu\fi,Jlcd. :iml they hope to be soon at 
Jfr,sle cont<ist; al so S1kcgness if fund.> allo". . 
~cunthorpe B rit ioh L eg1011 a1c a '0ry all\·e 
hand but I .am sorry t.-. hral'. of 1Lr. G ilboy 
•tarting shift wo1k . because lte i~ a ·rn.r~· e11thu-
<'tastic con ducl01. I heai· there 1s a. hr~lc d1ffi· 
culty "ith the Clwb, but 1Ir. Burk;<> will ha\e 
to haYc this settled as soon as possible because 
von mu•t l1a1·c harmony amougst your band an:l 
t he Chib a11thor1ties. The Land gave a conceit 
nL 'If e•sino-haim on l'east Sunda_y and \\ete 'ery 
' -l a"'ppl'?.uded · also a ,n-oocl peifurrnance at the 
r11uc 1 .n.. ' o . ] • 'Jhc· Co-operatn c Gala on . W lut,-.\lonL a3 . . , . ) 
visited Ep\Hlrth on 'Vl11t-Sundny aml 1encleied 
i hrne piogrammes at.Cleethnypcs ~n J11nc 18th, 
lrnr ram illlerfered with the conceits. 
On 'read11w my B.B.K. this month I look<'ll 
11 t all the c~utests a<herti sc cl, but 11ot, .one for 
1 his distnc t. J l maJ,e. ono \\·on der '' l1y It J\ s~, 
bee.a.use I can count t\\·ent:i bancli'l on H~1 1~10cr­
sicle. N o\\, secret ai ies, "ake up the spu·H of 
banding in this di strict . I am sure '"e coltld haYc 
,,ome .,.ood contests. Who 1~ go111g to be the 
b • fii •t to orgarn"' one. . 
I \\Ould Yery nrnch like to tell rl1e b,lndsmen Ill 
r!1i8 di1'tiict to sb >p the undercnt riug lll pnces. 
f \\aS at n,, n1eetin~ of a 31po1't8' comn11 ttcu, and 
11 a~ surprised at tl1c iPrices quoted; tenders for 
2 p lll u1dil 11 p.111 .. from £3 up to £10. 'I' 
. . FL_c\JSIIL H~H . 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
1[y first dury tl1t> month 1s to cal'. the atteut.io'.1 
0£ the bands ro tlw conung contests 111 the locality· 
W .ithout a clou~1t WC ate to have a feast of con· 
te-ting d1Jring .Tu ly and Augttst. It is rather a 
pity that t\\·o of them should oo hcld on the sa_m~· 
·day, i.e., 1Iurton and Wrngatc,_ \\hwh aic ad\ei-
t ised for July 15th, but to my rnmd it JS fai Leltei 
that \IC lrnve t110 contests on one dny than uone 
t ll 'l'lrnn on July 29th w<i have Blaokhall con-~"': ~nd 1 am sui c we ~hould see a li1g entry 
here as up to the tune -0.f "ritrng no other .contesl 
is bein.,. hdd rn the County to clash 1nth the 
Blackho:Il event. Following Blackball \\C have 
a. contest at Dawdon 011 Bank Hohday, 1londay, 
and later in the month Hordcn !Show Comrnnt<Je 
are holding a contest, the first Ycnturc for the 
H01den people I think. 
I am iniornrnd by the . S<Jci:etary o f \\rngat.c 
<·on tesL that the commencrng ti me has been .po,t-
pollcd u11t1l 4 o'clock, \\ luch '"II gn-e ban~s "ho 
desire to compete at both ~I urlon and "111gatc 
an opportu111ty to do ,,o. 
Now, Hartlepool and Dist rict barn.ls, get jOUr 
bands .in order and Bettle down to hanl piactic-e 
on " Happy ::\Iemorios," "Recollecttons of Ros-
-ini," and "Orpheus in the Underworld"; also 
your marches and hymns. l cannot sec any reason 
why we should uot ha\'e a bumper entry of loand~ 
m all thei;e con lests as all th-0 v1 llages arc ea.sy 
to get to by 'lbus or lrnin . 
'l'hornky ·Colliery have start<Jd the year very 
well ind<iecl and have, as I Temarkecl a short time 
a.,.o made their presm1c-0 fol t 111 contest cuclcs d~uing the ,past month. l ml'.st oongra~ulate them 
<rn sccurino- second in SC'lect10n at 1f1ddleton-111· 
Teesdale; "'also second 111 sele?tion and . cornet 
urndal at .South Helton along with first 1p~·1ze and 
fottr bass medals for the hymn tune; . without a 
dou~Jt a good mon t h's work. Keep it up, •:'.fr. 
KitLo; I ho:pe to see you compete at all the local 
events. 
.Wheatley Rill are hard at work, but ha.Ye not 
come to the front yet. They w1\l probably be 
heard of later in the local contests. . 
Easington Colliery are pulling together agam; 
attended 1South Hetton contest and gaYe a cre-
d1tablB pcrfonmrnce, lbut failed to score. 
Hai tlepool Old Operatic attended South Hetton 
and played a very good hand indeed, and in the 
opinion of many were expootcd to ifigur~ well up 
j n the pr•izc list; ibett<ir luck 11ext t1 me, ::'.!r. 
Saunders. This fl:>ancl has boon very busy. with 
-concerts, 'but intend to corn.pete at all available 
-con Les ts. . 
W rngate Colliery will COl111IJ€W a t W rngate con-
test; the very best of Luc ~;: to you. A prize \\ould 
<lo your young players a \vorld of. good, for they 
are struggling along ma,nfolly clesi;>1te n~verse con-
<litions through the coll1ei·y still berng closed 
down. 
H arden Colliei y are hard at woik for the Scar-
borough contest and as they repte.>eut Duiham 
for th is event \I e all hope to see them do well. 
:\fr Foster has them "-ell in hand, and T am sm·e 
they will give a good account .of themselves. 
•Dlackhall Colliery haYc decided not to attend 
Scarbo10ugh, but will go ro Belle Vue for the 1 July conlest. They arc ]J111 ham County's sole 
icpresentative. ~ow, 1[r. Daiwson, I am looking I 
for you to deliver the goods on July 8th. Tl11l~ I 
band haYe 'been bt1sy lal0ly with engagenwnt~, 
and haYe many more to fulfil ere the st1mrncr 
111onrba are igone. 
By t he "ay, the Durham :Jiiners' Gala is dra.w-
ing i1eai .a.nd I ie1111ml bands that they are on 
cluty that day, not on a " Joy Day," so let us 
hear so1nc goo<l playing anrl pay attention to 
deportrnc'nt. You nBver know who is listening on 
the,e occasions. I kno" one, for sure, who iis 
hoping to be present, and that 1s your !friend the 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
'l'he c!ltef topic amongst bandsmen this las t few 
\1€Ck.s has been the playing at the Gla'.gow Ohari-
t ie;' contest. As one \\ho was p1·esent I should 
like to say how plea.smg lt wa;, to hear the pnze-
" im1e1 s do >O 11ell. lt was by 1f.ar and a\>ay the 
bes t playing l.Jy out Scotch hands for many years 
pa.st anrl it •IR to he l10pccl t hat tlus state of 
1na1 ters "ill oonti 1111e bO a s to gnre 1nspira.tion 
10 ot•bers to go forward. Outside the pri7.e list 
tl]{) playing \\as \-ery moderate rncked, but as 
rno,r o.£ these played early the real difference 
en n1c when the ,,-muers got 111 to act101i. CIOA ·l:>'l1GU~.\.R(I). 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
l\~-0 had grand wealher for Whi t week, a.ncl all 
bands in our llistnct were engaged . 
It can safely be ,,.aid that Dan-el oul:lShone 
t lwmseh es with a 1my nch tone; S.C.W.S. lut1c 
1 played Let tei. Krnght swood I mentioned last 
' year had the making of a fii·st-class band and arc 
pronng it. Coltness played the best pe11formanw 
I have ever heard them gn·e. Th e Gas Dept. 11,ncl 
llornn p layed well also. 
Fa.rrl\lorth Old held a 1narvh contest on June 
lO d t .:i.ml it \\as a great success; t"·elve bands 
entered and ten played , but it \ms hard lines 
for the last three bands for it Legan to ram and 
the light \\·as Iba.cl. 
Kearsley St. Ste1phen's got first p11ze and ·Bolten 
Borough second, Pendlebury thud, a.nd Kearsley 
Puiblic were ·placed fourtJ1. Other ba.nds com-
peting \\Cle: Eagley ::'If.ills, Bol ten 'l'emperance, 
Bradsha11, Litt le LeYer Temperance, Walkdcn, 
'l'yld eslcy Snbocription. This is now to be an 
a 111111al affa11· 
'J'he piomoters of this conte;;,t, Farnworth O ld , 
l1a1c a fine lot of inteiestod members, of which 
Secreta1y Jenkrnson is very 1proud. 
I wa.5 snrpri M,d to hear that Bury coutest was 
Hot to be held. 'l"bi s cl(){! s 110t spo.ak \\ell for the 
_\ .O. :Jl. Uornmitrf'1', as I was of the opinion t hey 
11 €re out to encom·age bands and bandsmen. I 
haYf' bf'en told ir ''as because it did not pay. 
Well, the last t\\O years th<iy have had bad 
"eather and they could have ieduced the prizes. 
\Vhen bands a1e 0 11 lhe :ipot you are bonnd to 
get a big <intr5. I .,boulcl say there arc twenty 
b(1uds in Bury district on W'h1t-Friday; big prizes 
me not necessary C'~peci ally "h<in the object is 
SO \\Orthy. 
Rnckliffe hold their cont<Jst again and this was 
a gl'rn t success. Th is also 1s to be an a111rnal 
:dfa il'. 
::\ow 'V alkden '1 anl t,o follow Rad oliffe and 
Fa1 •11101 t:1 and a11ange a coutest when tho schools 
1n \\' alkde·n ha'e their \\ hit-ttde the week before 
Faurnorth. 'l 'herc are about 12 hands engaged 
in 1beir d1strid and I am snre they w.ilJ <inter, as 
they arn on the spot. Now, " ' alkden, let us 
ha1c one next ycnr. 
\\'c h:n·c had some good baucls in Parr Fold 
P ark thrn season; l!'oclen's , Irwcll Spungs, ::\elson 
Old, \\7i11ga tes, and seYeral moie to COUHJ. They 
ha1 e been well patiou16ed for •good bands \\•ill 
draw big c1owdi. Several local bands also are 
to appear in this pa1k. 
Bolto11 Bo10' ham appeared •Ill Queen Park, 
Bolton, also \\'rngatcs nnd P endleton Public. 
l :1111 oorry the Bell c Vue J Lily con test is on 
Bolton J1olidaya as \\e shall not have any bands 
from 0111 district there. H~~LSII ~\.\Y :\IOOR. 
ROCHDALE NOTES 
Lm1<J1place aru hard at \\Ork on the teotpiece 
for Belle Vue wi th full rehea.r;,als. Y on ha\ e 
got a good man in \[r. Easl wood. I heard thorn 
at S1pringfield Park on June 4th and they ien-
dcr{)d the iwogi amme very well llldeed. 1 cannot 
see 11hy your Park Comn11 t lee ehould not give 
vOLI a date or h10 in l!, al1ngs Park n<ixt season. 
I 11ish you good luck at Belle Vue. 
Sha1wclough: l ll'Olldei· why this ba11d did not 
enter •Belle Vue contest. P e rhaps t•hey have other 
vie\1 s · I hope they are not downhearted through 
their Iailnre at R elic Vue .:\Iay F.cstival. All they 
haYB to do i.s to pull together. 
Cadets are still going along under the du cot ion 
of 1::'.Ir. ,J. :Yieyr.ick. I thi nk some of thew players 
"111 be finding their \\ ay to other bands. One 
cannot bla.me them, lbttt it is hal'd lines, 1-Cr. Yr. 
Li tJtlebo10' keep plodding on, getting plenty of 
concert \\Ork, but I think preparing a good con-
test piece now anrl nglllin would do you good. It 
1rn11ld help to blmv the cobwebs off you. 
St. Patrick's I heard in Broadfield Park. I 
think they are doing Yery nicely indeed wider 
the conductorshoip of :'.Ir. 1Shc,pherd. I i·cmcimher 
1::'.Ir. 'Shepherd "llC'n he \\as conduotor of the 6th 
L.11. "\\hat a change now. TR!OIMBO!Nis.rl'. 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
'l'his mon th has been tbe gr<'ntest for many 
) C'.Us for band music. It will not be possilble to 
enumerate the doing of all in my short space. 
:JiaHy readers \\ill 11 pprecia.te your comments 
1 e the lack of prnfess ional tca0hers at the May 
Bello Vnc contest. Our present local ba11drnast<Jre 
mllst k now that the greatest gain \YOuld be theirs. 
'l' here is an example in tho new works' band 
at Kettering. :\Ir. Bocldirner, their 'bandmaster, 
is more anx·ious than the m-en themsel,•es to have 
t he best tuition possible, and under the teaching 
of 1Ir. W. Halliwell they are ma.king much 
head'' ay. By the way, you will notice this band 
won first prize at R11.1giby, and I see by the local 
,papers that t,hey have secured Mr. Sttllivan, 11, 
e11phoni11m player, who has had grewt expcr.ience. 
Kettering Rifles have undertaken quite a n0'w 
venture by arranging to supply the music for 
the County "Old English Folk Dancing." Band-
master Percy Cooke had undert.a.ken to arrange 
about a 'COrc of these simple, but most charming. 
old-folk tunes and on S.a.turclay, the 24-th, played 
thf'se to a field of over 1,000 dancers. 
On Sunday, July 2nd, many elderly Kettering 
people "'ill call to mi ncl that (50) fifty yBars ago 
Ir.11ell Bank B and visil<icl Kettering to ta;ke part 
rn the first of a series of 1bra&s band contests. Thi s 
one-time excellent band is now defunct and only 
two or three of its n10m1bei·s remain, 1fr. Tom 
Seddon, of Kettering, being one of them. 
MIDLA .... ~iDITE. 
1<,alki1·k Public, al~h<:i·ugh they got fi n;t pnze at 
the Edmburgh Charities', '1eru no match for the 
pt1zc winners at GlasgO\\, but t hey arc gorng to 
have anoth<ir try at C11eff, in ~.\ ngu.st. Band are 
busy giYing con'certs and ha\•e played on 1he 
" ueless. 
J3orrnybridge arc getting round again and arc 
out cknng n, good hi t of playin·g. 
I am sure e,·eiyone " · ill sympathi•e "·ith 
Ca.melon Old losing their oeeretary nuder such 
6ad circumstances. 
The bands of K 1lsyth are j·ust jogging along, but 
hope to do better d LtriTI•g the latt er part of the 
year. 
£and, a1;; ad\·ised to be Yery ca1eful albout the 
prograrnmes they choose for thcii Sunday concerts. 
SA:N'JJY :JicSCO'l"l'IB. 
SOUTH DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
Siwacllincote gaye a Sunday eYcnrng concert in 
the Park, and \\ere engaged for the Ho-pita! 
Carni\·al and Fetc, held at Ha tton on Whit-
1:\ [onday. 
•:\Ioira Collie1y a1c engaged at Domsthoi.,pe lo 
play at 111-0 ~let hod i,st R a nd of Hope Annual 
Carnival. Ha1c yon entered for ~Ieasham yei, 
iYir. Hariper? 
Giesl<iy <Jollrnry had their Ltsual cng.igernent at 
}Ielibourne on Whit-Monday. 
Coton-in -the-Elms were engaged at "' oorlville 
for the Fete and Gala. 'l'h1s Lan·d \1mild do well 
to gc.t some pro. tuition; it would be money well 
"'Pent and the other bands in the rlistrict " ·oulcl 
ha\e to get a mo\e on or get left behind, as there 
is some good 111arenal in this combination. Ho1r 
a hou t :\foasham on S-Optember 2nd? 
Knowles' wpre at :J[elbomne on 'Yhit-::'.londay. 
I hear some hig changes \\iill be made he1·e in the 
near .future. AnothBr man has been approached t-0 
take charge, as Bandmaster P i okford is resigning 
on doctor's orders. I abo hear that the firm 
is uow taking rno,-e rntere.st iu the "elfare of 
the band, which is all to the good. Now, men, 
tlns is yom chauc:c; take it 1\ hi lc yon ha,·e the 
opportunity. 
What alhont "'lf «asha.m on Se,ptembcr 2nd 
and ho1\ many bands ha.ve <'nlered '/ ~ot 
one band in the district can say it will be too 
Jfa1· away. I am looking fon1 arc! to seeing every 
hand in the district entered, as all can play the 
tcstpi€0C. Will all ban•ds intending t-0 compete 
kindly assis t the contest committee by enter ing as 
e.arly as possible, and do not forget the medal 
for lhe youngcRt player tn.king part in the con-
test (birth certificat<J proof). 
All sooretar.ies wishing to have then doings 
and bookings repor ted, please send th.-,m along 
c/o The Editor, B.B.N. NIBLO. 
ALTRINCHAM NOTES 
Putrngton Village are doing Ycry well at p.rn-
'-<'nr. 'l'hey pin great; faith in their very able 
conduct-Or, J'lfr. Shepherd, \\i ho ltas got the band 
jll fin<i shape. i'.fr. St.a11di.,h, secretary, tells me 
they intend competing at New ::'.Iills contest on 
July 15 th and hope to briing ba C'k •premier hoTion r s. 
_\[r. Standish is a very harcl-wo1 ~tng sem·etary, 
V{)l'y ch<ierful, "ith always a welcome to any 
band sman who cares to look 11im up. Tll<ly played 
at Bury on 'Vhi t-Friday morning and Birch in 
the afternoon, a.t both being heartily compl•i-
mented on theiir smart a')Jpearance and play.ing. 
'!'hey also played in their rnrn village on Whit-
Sunclay for the scholars m1cl' for the singing of 
hymnll. They hav<i ,plenty of engagements and 
are still bookinig. 1fore power to you, )[r. 
·Shepherd. 
A.shton-u·pon-~Iersey are a lso having a busy 
b1me gcttrng ready for New :YI ills cont<Jst. .Secre-
tary )IcAdam tells me all tho band are very keen, 
as a.lso 1is 1:lr. Aldcroft, their conductor. They 
wade a prC'sent to their late president 11ho lrns 
moved out of the district Lady Kilvm·t jg now 
tho n-eow president. :'.Ir. :Yiolloy, Lheir tromJbone 
•player, is in Hope H ospital very jl[. This is bad 
news and I am very sorry, and I, along with all 
1banclsmen, wish him a speedy recovery. The 
1band are booked well for engagements and are 
still booking. :'.fr. Alder-oft is doing well here 
and thinks a lot about hiis boys. 
Al trinoham Boro' am Also well booked and in 
fin e fot·rn, thanks to Mr. T. Hynes, who has alwaya 
somethi ng fresh, and a smile, whenever you meet 
him. His programme building is second to none. 
I have no news of any of the other bands. A 
note, c/o t he B .'B .N., would always he welcomed 
lby BiAJSISi '.DROIYC.BQQ~E. 
BURY & DISTRICT 
'l'hings are moving in this distri.ct now. 
Radcliffe have •played in .Manchester Road 
Recreation Ground, and Jfor the \Vlut Friday 
k•tival. 
Summers<iat were ·in Clarence Park, Bury, and 
pl.tyecl very ni cely. 
Heywood Old rendered the mnsic .at the Am-
bulance reviel\\', and H eywood l\Tilitary have been 
busy. 
Heap B1idgc have a lso !been giving concerts 
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and rcccnrly ,-1sited the Woolfold Con.en atne. 
Club. 
1I hea rd 'l'ottington, with othc1 lJ.Lnd-, 1111 t.he 
Catliolic procession at '.Bury and t hey ooullCled 
\Yell, despite the heat. 
::\fo11h Ea,,t Lancashire 1::'.Iilitary ga\ c t11·0 con-
oe i ts in Ifoywood Park on '\!h it Snnclay. 'l'hrn 
band was once the Acoringwn Primrose Reed 
Band, bul, change d thou· nnme. At one time 1 
they held the record for having played the laigest I 
11urnibe1· of t imes for one •Sunday School. 
\Vh1t Friday in Bm·y '"as one of the best I 
h.a.vo ever >pent, and all the lband6 acqtutted I 
themselves W<ill. 
I noticed that they had some guocl Lauds lll 
Rochdale district, Bentley Colliery, B ngltonsc. 
and others. 
Foden's were in Fal·mgs Park and the ci·o1lfl 
had ft musical treat, the local musical critic being 
loud rn hi s praise vf the ir fin e playing. 
Ram&'bottom Rifles visited the \ Valmsley Con-
servatini Club anrl gave a Sunday ernning con-
cert, and assisted in t he Catholic pai·aclc, rn "h1ch 
Srnbbins Vale also took part. 
H elmshore were in Nu ttall Park and had a good 
crowd. During this concert I regret to say the 
drummer was attadked by •illness\\ hi ch term inated 
fatally a few ltoms later. The band f!-ttendi::d bis 
fmieral. :\Iy ,yrnpatliy goes out tO l11 s family lt1 
the ir sad lo.ss. 
The depression has hit Heyn-oocl very hard and 
only t11 o bands, instead of the usual five or six, 
\\ere in the procession. 
July Bdle V ue will .soon be here and I hope 
to enjoy a festival of good play rng. ·' II Guira-
menro " is a special favou1ite of mine a nd will 
rn akc <t ~pl end1<l test. 
I cannor mcnt10n all rho band~ tl1at ha\ e been 
11J rhe pal'ks, hut all hav-0 clone \\'ell, and I hope 
they \\ i 11 continue the good work. 
WELL WISIIEiR. 
WELBECK & DISTRICT 
'Vorksop Borough have been busy lately col-
lecting fonds for Scarborough contest, 11 lHch t hey 
a re at.tct1di11g on July 1st. Gooll hick, -"Ir. 
Prestley. 
l\' l11 uwell Collio1y 11 e10 irn •iy at t]1{) Scarboro' 
Cawp 111th tho local S t. John Almbulance Brigade 
llu11ng Wh1t-11eck. They are C[•llte btisy, under 
.~Ir. J. A. Greenwood. prnctisi•ng for t·he fost 
sect10J1 of July Belle Vu e ancl I am hoping for 
' them to do well. 
ltlhirnbrook a1e organising a big carmval clay 
on a Saturday in July; also husy \1 ith rnauy local 
engagcmcn ts undei Mr. Lev 1ck. 
Shiieoaks Colliery are busy with loca l engage-
ments. 1 should like to hear of this band being 
.1 l.>lc to a ttend some contcst,q "ithin reasonable 
distance. 
I heard Pool~brook " . esley an, w0ith thci r ne11 
instrnm<ints .and weal'ing new uniforms, playrng 
a progr.amme on Staveloy Feast Su11day ernn111g 
and they played well indeed . 
Bolsover Colli-0ry I am anxiou, to bear at a fow 
contest;;. I aut tolcl t hey 1Hll attend tlte annual 
camp vf the St. John Ambulan('c B1·igacle a t 
Rhyl m July. 
Plcasley Colliery arc qnitc bti,y 11ith engagc-
mcntR in the L\Ianchestel' parb, York, Stoc!<Jport, 
and elsewhere. I hope }[r. Lambeth and his 
.band will ;fi nd time to attend a fe11 contests . 1[r. 
Tomlinson is workirng as ha1d ,15 cvel' for the 
.band and ·is certamly a real live secretary. 
Cies1\·ell Colliery ha\ e had fine crowds at a 11 I 
places recently \' i sited , e.>pecrnlly a t \Valthamstow 
(Londou) \\licic they provided a great tl'ea.t for 
the people, and also \Yer-0 the guests of the Wal-
t hamst,ow Brit ish J.egion B.ancl. 'Ihey a,re com-
pct.ing at 1Scarborougb nnd will be at York on 
ihe day after (July 2nd). During Ju ly they are 
·hooked for Stalybriclge, Ha.l·ifax, Leicester (!from 
whe1e the afternoon programme \\iill be relayed) 
and Yarmouth for seveu clays. The bnnd have 
bc<in busy con l€sting, berng a11 arclecl a first and 
thi1d prize at the 'Vhi t-1<,rirlay cveni11g march 
contest~. 'DHE REPO:RTER. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
READ THIS EXPRESSION 
OF APPRECIATION ! 
·•Referring to the uniform supplied to .u s 
recently, we desire to express our apprecia-
tion on a splendid outfit in every detail 
and to our entire satisfaction in style, fit , 
materials and workmanship. A credit to 
the makers." 
With every good wish, 
Yours truly, 
For FODEN'S BAND 
(Signed) E. R. FODEN, 
Jlnuag1ng D1·1.:ctor 
F. MORTIMER, Bandmaster 
W e have satisfied the Champions-
the same service is extended to you. 
The B & H "Contractors to the Champions" 
UNIFORM SERVICE 
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MANCHESTER 
NOTES 
}ly fast item this month 11 ill be Band t\u nclay. 
It is ro be regretted that cnu ::'.fanx bands do uot 
obsen 'e this v<iry commenclabl-0 fo nction. So :far 
as I kn olV on ly one b1md in the Island holds t his 
a1111L1al Jhtracle and t hat is Lnxey V illage. The3 
attended ::'.fi norca Methocl i,t Church a11d t-he 
Parish Church--Dne •in t he mo1nrng and lhe other 
in the evenrng. 
I am a.\1 a re th at St. L\Iatthe11 's al lend moruing 
;,crvicc at their Church the fil·,t Sunday 111 caeh 
month, h11 t Douglas To11J1 have not as yet 111ad<· 
it a Cll<;tont. They shou l cl do, it \1·011 l d crca te 
rntcre;t amongst Lhe to11 nspeopl<i. }~re anotbe1 
) l ay comes I hope all Manx bands ·11 ill attend at 
least one servioe on tha t day. No11, Landsmen, 
tl11nk tt ov;;r rn the meantime. 
I lf'arn t hat Peel Chnroh and Scout Band l S JJot 
deifu1Jct. 'l 'h{)ll' difficulty has been the laok of a 
bandmaster sinoo the death of }fr. J ounthan Cain, 
but rhere "ill lhe an early ove1comltlg of tl1Js 
difficul ty, and with the rnc:lusion of a fe11 learn<ilii 
a .>tart 11·.ill be made to ie1 iYe 11Hcrest in the bane! 
rn the " City of the \ V e,r_., 
Ramsey To11"11 secured t he j oh "i th Andrea's 
Clu:b Ann ual l'roccss10n ancl 1Sports on Holy 
'l' hur.Llay. This 1s now the only '' clnb day " p1 o-
ce8<3 1on in the !~la nd. Gon-0 is t he day 11 hen the 
Oddfellows, Rechalbites and Foresten; used to 
parad e O'Ile clay in the year in t hoir district an d 
a t tend divine service in full iegalia. Those were 
g reat clays, but, alas, uow 110 rno1·e. 'l'hi s sho11 ld 
revive memories among old bandomcn in Ln n-
oashirc and Yorkshire of the t i 111e they used to 
assist at these functions. 
The brnss quartettes at the ::'.fanx ::'.Ittsic F cs-
t ivitl th1.s year aroused some mtcrest among ba11ds-
mcn and the pt1blic. Douglas 'I'mn1 entcied fou, 
quarrettes (one of four trom'bon<is), 8t. :\[arthe11 ·s 
t11·0, and Laxey one. Douglas '1'011 a 11011 both 
prizes. lvhere were :\Iet ropol1tan and Ramt.>e) 
this year; was •it clue to a lack of er1thusia.sm? 
It •1s pleasaut to 1eco rcl that Douglas Cor'Pora-
t1on aie i ccognising local ta len t ngam and re-
peated tho engagement of Douglas Tmvn to pl") 
in Villa )farina Grounds on t hroo Sun·clay acfter-
noon s in June. I was pi·ooent on the se00nd 
Sunday and en joyed the fare provided . . The 
e fforts {)If the band met with much apprcc1at1011. 
\Vhy do not the worthy Cotrncillois engage Dho 
baTid £or Sunday afternoons throughOL1t July'! 
Certainly it is better to engage a ibrass baud for 
0L1tdoor music than the orchestra they employ 
for rho season. It is a far rno1 c suitable com-
bina t ion for out-door work. CUiS>HIAIG. 
Brass Band Conttsts. 
BELLE VUE, MANCHESTER 
48th ANNUAL 
JULY BRASS BAND CONTEST 
SATURDAY, 8th JULY. 
T esr;pieces : First Sootion, " The Mastersingers" 
(Wagner); .Second 1Section, "Il Guiraimento" 
(M<ircaclante). 
Two Challe nge Troph ies, Valuable Cash 
Prizes, Instruments, Medals, etc. 
CONTEST MANAGER, 
BELLE VUE (Manchester) LTD., 
Belle Vue, Manchester. 
FAIRFORD, GLOS. 
Eleventh Annual Brass Band Contest and Car-
nival (in aid of the Fa.irford Cottage Hospital 
and other chari taJble institutions), 111 Fairforcl 
Park on Saturday July Stih. Prize money value 
£110'. 'l'hree Cup's, thirteen Medals, and other 
Specials. 
First Section: Tootpiece, " Berlioz " (W. & R.). 
Fint prize, £30; second, £20; third, £10. Also 
Oup and five .Medals: . 
:\IAY HELLE VUE CIQu.'l'IJ1EST. Second Sect10n: First pnze, £ 12; second, £8; 
third, £5; fourth, £3. Also Cup, four. Medals, 
TO THE EDITOR OP THE "BRASS BAND NEW S." and Speoials. Open to bands not havrng won 
~ir -'.rhc attention of nw E :recntirn has been more than £13 since January, 1931. calle~1 to the letters appc;.,ring ·in the current Third &ction: First prize, £5; second, £4; 
issue o f the '' ·Brass Band ='l'e-11 s." It is a. matter third £3 · fourth, £2; fifth, £1. Abo Cup, 
for regret that there should be any cause for four ')fedals and Specials. (}pen to bands not 
COlll1plaint. Irregula1·,i ties were brought to the having won~ prize exooeding £5/5/- since J an., 
notice of the Contest Director nncl dealt '1 itli. 1931. 
Every piecaution \\as t akon io . sec that . the March Cont<Jst: Own choice. OJ:Hlll to second 
rnlcs were duly observed, bub with organrncd and third section bands. First pnze, £2/10/-; 
efforts by certan n band officials to thwart t he seeond £2; third, £1/10 / -; fourth, £1. 
cond i t.ion~ laid d0\\11 by the promoters and Adjl{dica tors: Messrs . J. Brier, F. ~fortime1-, 
r10,o.apt<Jcl by the competitors, the rnachinery pro- and H. C. Hrnd. 
vicled at B<ille V11e on the clay 111 quest10n to 
1 
•S<Jcretary, Mr. H. F. Baldwin, Newcroft, Hor-
insure a clean contest obviously .was _inadequate. oott, Fairford, Glos. 
It is surpri&ing how Rule 5 is nuscons.trued. _ __: ____ .:._ ______________ _ 
and I would point ottt lhat the reg·1strat1on of SEVEN SISTERS 
players six weeks Pl ior lo the claw of a contest Brass Band Contest (promoted by Seven t3isters 
docs not necessarily make th<im bontt-fid 9 mem- Sih-ci· J3a 11 d), Saturday, J uly 8th. Tesbpieces, Class 
1bci•s of the band with \\ hich they a,ie engaged to "-~," ·' Betlioz "; Class "B," " Willia.n1 T0ll.,: 
•play. How can a player be regard~d a "l>oi;a- Class "C," "Marilana" (all W. & R.). ~\cljucl1-
fidc" m-eom1be1-, ,1 ho may never. agam play \\i 1th 'I T 'I 
t I f I ca tor, _, L ,, as. i• oss. the band with which he is regis ercc ~r a con- Secretary, Mr. W. J. P h illips, School House, 
tes t? This is a matter tlrnt has exe rnisccl con- Seven Sisters, Neath, Stb. Wales. 
sidcrruble concern in the minds df the members 
{)If tho Executive of the N .B.B.C., .and .I am 
authorisBcl to say that the mere Tegtstration of 
1players for contesting. cannot be regarded as ·-a 
qttal•ificabion for recogmtion as bona-fide membeio. 
'l'he ational Band Festivals at the Crystal 
Palace Belle Vue and other important contests 
will id fut·ure lbe run under N.B.B. C. r•ules, and 
hand officials would be well advised. to aCCJt•a~nt 
t hemsBlvcs with the conditions contarned thcrmn, 
and to oo-otPerate \\•ith us in ot~r effol'ts to mnke 
band contesLing clean and cnioyalblr. In con-
clusion I a.weal to officials and bandsmen alike 
to "Pi'ay the Game " as tl·ue Brit ish Sportsmen. 
- Your', etc., J. II. KICHJ')NSIDE, 
Hon. SPcr<ltary, N. B.B. C. 
FFRITH, Near WREXHAM 
B rass B and Contest (in connection 'vith bhe 
F1frith District Nursing Association Carnival), 
Saturday, July 8th. Tesbpiece, "Happy Memo-
ries" (\V. & R.). Quick March, own choice. Also 
B rass Instrument Bolos. CMh prizes and Medals. 
This contest will be open to all bands affiliated 
to t.he North Wales Ae.sooiation, and will be con-
ducted under Section B and B Jun.ior rules of 
the Asswiation with a few additions. 
Full particulars may be obtained from the J oint 
Org1rnisers, Mt'. H. H . Morris, Allan dale, Ffrith, 
near Wrexham; or Mr. R. ~berta, Chapel Ter-
race, Ffrith, near Wrexham, N. Wales, 
8 
WINGATE, Co. DU RHAM 
Brass Ban d Contest (promoted by vV inrrate and 
D ist r ict Flo;1·cr S11o w Comm ittee) , Sa tu rd~1y, J uly 
15th . T cstp H•ce, •· H appy 1fo rn orics " (W. & R .). 
~larch contest, own cho ice. A-lso H ymn Tune 
contest. Cups and cash pr izes. A d j ud icator, Mr. 
\ Y . n a\\>0 11. Conrh t \\ i ll C'o ninH:nce a r 4 o'cloC'k. 
E ll! 1·y fn1 · 11i, 1H•11· r l'ad~-. "\ pp!) to : 
Secretary , :'.Ir. \'/. F ostor , 169 H u mble L ane, 
Wingate, Co. D urhum . 
- NEW MILLS, NEAH ST OCKPORT 
Annnal Brass B and Con test (promoted by New 
~I ilis ~l i lita ry B and). Saturday . July 15th. '~est· 
piece, .. H ap.py M em ories " (W . & R. ). Ji ll'St 
p1,ize, £ 8 an d Challenge Sh ield, v a lue £12 / 12/-; 
seoo nd . £5; th i rd , £ 2 ; four th. £1. ·~Icdals fo r 
oost Cornet, T rombone, and Euphon inm . C~a l­
le nge Shield, value £5 J 5 / -, p1:ese;nt ed b y :Kew 
~!ill s ~I ilitary Band to prize-winmn g band wI10 
have nor \\'On a fi rst p r ize since 1928. A lso special 
prize o f a )1.inia tu r e Cup to th e local conductor 
of ba n d placed fif th in order. Mm·ch contest, own 
ch oice. First .pr·ize. £1: second. 10 /-.. Deport-
menr pr ize. Silver l '.]ia ll enge C up. ~.\ cl j 11 d1cator, 
)Ir. D . A., pina l l. . B k 
Secr eta ry, :\Ir. E. H. Howard , 11 Spr rn g an·, 
New :\Iill s, near Stock.port. 
MURTON COLLIERY 
J3rass Ban d Con test (in connection with Murton 
Aged M iners' Carnival and Sports) , Saturday, _15th 
.July. T estpiece · choice 0£ " Happy M e mo nes '' 
or " Recollcotio~s ·of R ossini " (lboth W . & R .). 
F ir st •prize, £7 an d Challen ge Cup ; second, ~4 ; 
third, £3 ; fourth , £ 2. ~I·aroh contest, own choice. 
First· prize £ 1 ·· second, 10 /-. Gold meda ls for 
•CorI)et, Tr~m'bo~e and Ewphonium . .Gold M~da l 
for 'Secretary of frnt p rize ba nd m selection . 
Acijµ<;jjq1Jor 1 Mr. Q. Wll,rc;1. $<;\wd11le$ from Scc-
t l!t ai'y~ _. . ~fr . J . Moroombe, 3 PrinoeS6 Street, Murton 
Colliery; Co . . D u rham. 
D U R H A~ M C 0 U NT Y 
BAND ASSOCIATION 
Ele,·enth Annual B rass Band Con test. (u nder the 
ausp ices of Spennymoor S ilver M odel Ban d a nd 
1Spennymoor Chamber ~£ T~ades). at Spenn¥moor, 
,Saturday, July 15 th . 'Iestp1ece, Reoolle~ t10n s of 
•R oss ini " (W. & R .). £ 15 w cash ·pnzes . an? 
Trophy m ine £ 50. Also fo u r meda ls. AdJL~d1-
cator, ~Ir. F. Braith1rn1te. Proceeds for Chan ty. 
Assoc ia t ion Secretary, Mr. A . G . Boothroyd, 
61 Newgate Stree t , Bishop Auck land, Co. 
Durham. 
COLWYN BAY 
Bra>~ Band Con tes t (u ncl er th e ru les of th e 
North \\' ales Band _\.ssoc1a ti on), in Eirias Park, 
Sat urcla v July 15th. F o r Class A a nd Class Il 
band s. ·class A testpiece, "I Capnlctti ' '. (W. & 
R) Fi rot prize £20 · second £10 ; t hll'd , £ 5. 
. . ~ ' ' ' " (\'' '· R ) Class B test piece, " Happy >Iemor· i c~ " . c~ .. 
F i rst prize, £12 ; seoo nd, £8 ; tlmd, £4. :\larch, 
o wn choice . Fir st prize, £ 2/2/ - ; second, £1 / 1 / -. 
E ntr ance fee, £1 / 1 / -. A djud icator , )Ir. Chas 
Ander son . l , 
Contest Secreta ry, ) [r. J. E. Neal, P ar <S 
Sn.pcri nten den t, Eir ias Park, Gol \\'yn B ay . 
FORDINGBRIDGE 
B r a•s B and ContP.o t (under r ules of '\Vessex Asso~ iat i~n ) , Saturd ay, J uly 15tb. S ecbon " A. " 
T estp iece " La 'f ravia ta '' (W. & R. ). F1~· s t .pnz~, 
£4 an d 'l'ropby; secon d, £2. :March comest, 0\\11 
choice. P 1·ize : :Mu sic t o value of £1. Sect10n 
" J3. " T est piece, "Happy )[e mor·ies " ("-· &. 
R. ). F irH prize, £ 2 '.lnd Tr? ph y; se.con d, £1. 
) [ a rch contest, 01n1 choice. Pnze: J\I usw .to v a l1:Hl 
o f £1. )Ieda ls for solo ists. F ur t her pn zes. 'nil 
be giYen if sufficient .en tr ies a re r ece_1ve d. 
E n trance fee, 10 / -. A diud 1cator, 1Ir. D . A sprn all. 
Fu ll pa rt icu lars an cl en t ry forms from 
)fr. G. Wilder, ".As yo u l ike i t" 8pol'ls CI L1b , 
Gor ley, F orrlingbridge, H anto_ .. _ ____ _ 
MARLEY HILL AND SUNN ISIDE 
B rass Band Contest will be hel d on Sa.t urday, 
J Lily 15th, •in the CarniYal Sport s F ielr'I, Sun ni-
side. Ope n to b a uJs \Yho ha,·e no t 11·011 a cash 
p ri ze excM di ng £ 6 duri ng 1932 and .~'P to ,da te of 
entn·. 'l'e;;tpieces se lected from A !:\Lunrne r 
Day'." "Beaut iful B rita in," " H appy :\I cmorics '' 
(all W. & R.). F irst p ri ze, £ 5 an d Challe'.ige Cup 
(to be lield fo r o ne year ); second, £ 2 ; th ll'd, £1 ; 
a lso specia l m edal s. wlarch couteso (on stand), 
o wn choice. Prizes £1 and 10 / -. :Efficient rr d ju-
dica to r now appointed. 
Secre tary , :\Ir. S. B ateman, 32 Church S t r eet , 
:\Iarlcy Hill, Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
HEWELSFIELD (Gloucestershire) 
F ir -t Annual In.- ita t ion B and Con t est ro be held 
on the >Io·p Field . IIe,,.c]sfield , SatL1rclay, J uly 
15th . Challcu ge Cup an d cash p r izes and speci al 
fo r s oloisr=" . Also cl eportllleu t p r ize . Adjud icator 
re(\Ltirecl. F u 11 parr icu la rs fr o111 
T he H on . Sec rcta rv, ) f1'. \Y. P . Ch a tfi eld, 
Y alley Y ie·"·, He,Ycbfiel d. GlnuC'!'oler s11i1·e . 
BANBURY, OXON 
'l'hird _\.n nual B rass Band Con t est (in connect ion 
with Hos pi t a 1 Cami ml Fcte) i n th e Hospital 
Grounds, B a nbury, Sa tu rday, ,T uly 22n d. f!cct ion 
1. Open. 'l'·c<Stp iece, " L a T ra.v iata" ('VY. & R .). 
F irst ·p ri ze, £13 and Challenge 'l'ro:rhy, Yalue 
£40: second , £8; t hi rd, £ 5. Eu trauce fee, 15 / -. 
Section 2. F or ban d 0 not having \1·on a cash prize 
exceeding £7 / 10 / - s ince 1930. 20 players. T e;;t -
p iece, " Happy ) I emories" ('V. & R. ). Fi rst 
prize, £ 8 / 10 / - and ·Challen ge 'l'rnphy, rn lue £15; 
soconcl, £ 5/ 5 / -; thi r d, £3 / 10 /- . E ntrauce fee , 
12 / 6. E ntries close Ju ly 17th. ~c\. djL1dica tor , :\Ir. 
F. 5Ior t imer. 
Conte.st Secretar ies, M essr.s. C. F. \\' yatt and 
A. E . >Ie adows, H ort.on General H ospiwl, Ban-
.b ury, Oxon . 
CHATSWORTH PARK, 
Near CHESTERFIELD 
B rass Band •Contes t , open (p 1· omoted by t he 
B ritish L egion, Derbyshi re Council), Saturday, 
July 22ud . 'l'estpiece, " I Capulett i " (W. & R. ). 
Firnt p rize, £10 and Challenge Cu1p ; seoond, £7 ; 
th ird , £ 3. M ar ch , ow n cho ice. :B'irs t pri ze, £1 ; 
seoond, 10 / -. A dj u dicator , Mr. J. B odd ice. F ull 
par t iculars and en t ry fo rm s from-
H on . Secre ta1·v, :\Ir . J. J. Cox, 50 H Lrnloke 
Aven uP. Boytho1;pe . Cheste11field. 
OLDHAM 
A nnual Brass Band Con tes t (in aid of Oldham 
Royal I nfirmary) in Alexandra Park, Saturday, 
J uly 22nd . .Sootion 2 t est piece, "Happy M emo-
ries " (W . & R .). Adj ud ica t or , ~Ir. H. Heyes. 
H on . Secretary, M r. Jas. P arker , 59 H esse 
S t reet, Oldham . 
BLACKHAt..l.. 
B rass B a nd Con test (promot ed b y B la ckhall 
Bri t ish L eg ion) , S;i, tLtrday, July 29th . T cstpiece, 
' ' H appy ~fomo r ic'S " or " Orp.heus in t he Unde1·-
world " (both Vl . & R .). F i rst prize, £8 and 
1fl ilver C1rnllenge Cup, value £10 / 10 / - ; second, 
£5; t hir d , £2; fou rth , £1. M arch contest. First 
p ri ze , £1; secon d, 10 / -. H ymn 'I'une oo n<test . 
First prize, £2 and . Cup, v<alue £10 / 10 / -; second, 
£ 1. A dj ud icator, ~Ir. W. Dawson . .For entry 
form s, etc., apply to contest mau ager-
) fr . J. S p avin , 3 Par k Avenue, Blaokhall Col-
lie ry, West Hartlepool. 
BREDBURY & ROMILEV 
)<'i 1-,t ,.\ nn ua l Conle't (promoted by i;he 'Woodley 
8pon~· C!ttb) , 'Satu r d ay, .Ju!y 22nd . . T est:pieoe, 
" Jiappv )[c111 01·ics ' ' 0 1· " Ue 111 s o f Ital ian Opera " 
(both \\· . & R.) . F i1·,t prize, £ 8 a11d Ch~llenge 
C11 p val 11 c £ 20; second , £5 an d Challenge ShLeld ; 
t hi r d . £ 2; fo un l1 , £1. . ) I ed a ls fo r C"o rn et, horn , 
trombone, and Pu1phomu111 . . E ntrance fee, 7 / 6. 
J<~ nt ri C's close .Ju ly 17rh . AdJud 1ca tor, )Ir. J . M. 
Hin chl iffe. ]<'or fur ther pnrt 1culars ap ply to t he 
S ecretary, >Ir. A . H igg inbotto m, 37, L yme 
GroYc, R orni ley, f:l tock pot't. 
CONWAY 
T he Th ird A nnHa l Brass Ba nd Contest (pro· 
moted bv Ta.bcrnacle ~I et h ocJ.ist Church. Com1·ay) 
will b e held on Sarn rda:-·. J uly 29 th . a t Conw ay 
Ca srlc. l!'or ch~ > B a nd B J u nior •bands. !N or th 
'\Yalc6 R . B . c\ . r ul e.,;.1 Test piece. " lfapp,v :'IIemo -
r ie, . ·· ]<' in t pri ze. £ 10 / 10 / - an J S ilver Clrnlleuge 
Cup : second , £5 / 5 / -; t h ir d. £2 /~/-" ~la rch . 0 1rn 
cl1oi ce . F irsc pr ize , £2 /2 / -. ~~ cljlid1 c ator , :'l l r. J. 
J€nn ingti. 
For fnrrhcr pa rr iculars a·pply to the Secre tar y, 
)[r. .J. 'l'. J ones . Bryn Ahw, C'adna nt Park, 
(\)ff\\ ay . 
KEGWORT H, Near DER BY 
Brn ss B :rnd Conie< t (in con nection wi th K eg· 
" ·o r t-h H o;;p i ra ll, Satur day, J uly 29t h. Te.stpiece , 
"Ha.ppv :\Icmor iw ,. (W. & R .) . First p l'l zc , £10 
and Cha llenge Cup; second , £5: t hi r d, £ 2. 
Specia l prize of £1 a nd Sih·er Cha lle nge. Onp fo r 
he st ha nd llO t having p r c1·iously \Yon a prize . 
Adj ndica tor, )Ir. C. :\foore . 
F ull p articu lars from )Ir. S. Condnit. )! ar ket 
Place, K egwo r th . 
HESSLE, near HULL 
~\ B and l'o11te-t 11 ill he he ld on Satu rda y. S9th 
.Tu l~-. x.1. 1 [<>3 rpit>CP . •. H a ppy :\JPni o r ies , . ('\' . 
an d R. ). F ir.3 t p ri ze, Challenge Cu p and £5; 
sPco nd. £ 2 ; t hird . £ 1. N o. 2 tes t pi ece. se lec+. ion, 
01111 cho ice (a ny of \Y . & R. ' , ), F irlit prize, 
Challen ge Shie ld and £ 2 : sec.on d, £1 ; rhird , 10 /- . 
N o. 3 H' ' t.pi ec·L'. '3 [ al'ch . 0 11·11 C'hoi ce. }'ir.: t pri ze . 
C up a nd £ 2: second . £1; t hird, 10 / -. K o. 4 
t est.pi ece , H y urn t une. F i r.,t p ri ze, C.'L1p and £ 1 : 
second, 10 / -: rhi r d, 5 /-. 
F11 1l pan i cu lar~ fro m c:o ntest •ec l'ernr~·. ~f r. 1,V. 
N e-11·ton . 9 T he 1,\ ei1., He~sle , B. Y or ks. 
OLLERTON 
Brass Band Cum est (promo ted b ., t he Ollerton 
Coll ier y Rpon3' Combinat ion), .S~rn r cl a y . • Tuly 
29 th. T esr piece. choice o f "1 Ca ptiletti " or 
.. Happ!· >C p11 w r ie<" (•bo rh '\Y. & R. ). F ir:;; t p r ize, 
£6 a 11 d C ba ll l' ll g" tl CL1p: ol'eo nd, £4 : t hLrd. £ 2. 
]~n r ra nc<' for·. 10 !- . }:nrri eo; close .)u ]y 23rd . 
_.\..d j udi cato1·. :\ [ 1'. E . Sl ack . F nll pan ic11 lars from 
H un. Sec .. )fr. J . Si h-ena nd. Colli er y H ouse, 
N l'\\ Oll en~n . K ott s. 
AUDLEY, STAFFS. 
Bra.'' B.a nd Contest (under t he ausp iN•o of the 
P eople 's )lerhod ist Ch urch). Saturday. Auguot 
5t h. T e ' t piPcc . .. Recollect ions of R m,,in i" f \Y . 
nnd R. ). an d H ym n 'Ju ne (O'.Yn choi ce). } 11·~ > 
pr ize. £ 8: , ccon d. £5 ; third , £ 2. 
E11 t r i0, an d cornnrnnica t ions to R evel. George 
P e rc irn I, 46 Chester K o ad, A ud ley, S t affs. 
NEWPORT (MON. ) 
Thi r d A nmrn l Brass Band Con te ~ t (in connec-
t ion wi th t he Orb W o rki ng Men' s Club) . For 
Class C hando, mem~rs of t ho S. vV . and Mon. 
B.B .A . T o be held on t.he Excelsior F oot.ball 
G roun d, Saturday. A ugust 5th. T es tpiece. 
"Songs of die Sea " (W. & R. ). First p rize, £9 
an d Cha llcn <>'c C up ; second, £ 5 ; third, £ 3; foi.n t h, 
£ 2. Ma rci~ con test (own cho ice) : F irst p rize , 
£1 J10 / -; second, £1. S.pecia l D ep ortment prize, 
£ 1 / 1 / -. A d j udica tor , )Ir. J . C. D yson. 
Secre ta ry, j[ r. '\Y. Ufofonl, 18 Co ll i11g11·ood 
R oad , N e11·port. \Ion . 
WHITECRO FT, Nr. LYDNEY, GLOS. 
Brass Band Contest, Sa turda y, _.\.ugust 5th. 
T estipiece. " R ec0llect ions of R oss ini ,. (" ' · & R. ), 
an d march ' · L vd ney P ar k " (J. Ord Hu me) . First 
prize, £10 and S ih ·er Oha lle nge C\1p, value 10 
gu inea s ; oeoo nd . £5 . \larch con test ,prize £ 1. 
_.\.dj ud icator. :\Ir. 'l'. Pl'octor. P ar t icula rs and 
en t ry fo rms fr om-
Se ore tary, •:\fr. C. vY . P h ipps, '· B ridge H o use, " 
Wh itccroft . l~ lo s . 
LOUTH 
Brass Band C' ont eot {orga nised by th e L 011 d1 
.B r it ish L egio n) . Sarnrd ay, A ugL1St 5 th. 'l'e.-rpi ece. 
' · H appy }l emvrie, " (1,Y. & R. ). J<' ir.- t p1.,ize. £5 
and Cha lle nge Sh iPlcl; ;,econd. £ 3 and Cha lle rn;e 
Cup ; thi l'd, £ 2. )Ieda ls fo r soloi <rs . )[ nr ch c:1n-
test, 01·:n cho ice . F irsr p rize. £1: , cc:011d . 10 -. 
Aclj L1d ica to r . >Ir. R. Smi rh, Ilc>sl e. 
J<' ull pa rr ic:nlar s fro m >l r . G . . \ . 8 Laiiilo11. 20 
t.Tnrn.es ~rreer . Lon rb . 
Ci-I ESTER-LE-STRE ET 
B rass Il1 11 d Contest Un con nection wi•tlh D urha.m 
C oLrn ty Ag rioul t u.ral Show) to be held i n Lam'bt on 
Pa. rk, Cli oster-le-S treet , on M onda y, A~1gust 7th. 
Opc 11 to ba nd s who have not won a cash prize 
e xceedi ng £ 12 dLll' ing 1!!32 a nd up to olose of 
en t ri ecS . T esbpiece , cho ice of " L a 'I'rav iata ," 
" R ecolleot.ions of Rlossin i," "Faust," " Rigo-
letto," " C\far itam1.. " ··Bohemia n Girl," o r " Der 
Freisch utz " (all W . & R. ). First p ri ze, £12 an d 
S ilve r Ch all eing c Gup; second, £8 ; third, £6; 
four ~h, £4; fi fth, £ 2. ~larch contest, own choice. 
] ' irst prize , £ 2; seoond, £1. Adj ud ioa.tor, :\-Ir. 
II. Ben nett . E nt rance fee, 12 / 6. E ntries close 
Augus t 1s t. 
H on. Sec ., ~l r. L. B. Ledger, 3 Ridley A'fenue, 
Cheflter-le -S·trce t, Co. D urham. 
-- -- - ---- - ---
DAWDON COLL IERY 
B ras.i Il a n·d Contest (promoted by lhe Carni va l 
Commi ttee). ~\l omlay . A ugust 7th . O.pen to bands 
wh o ha,·c not 11·on a rash prize exceeding £8 since 
1931, or up to date of entry . T estp.icce, ' · H a1p py 
:\Iemories" (W. & R. ). First p rize, £7 and Chal-
lenge CLLP va lueJ 10 g uineas ; second, £4 ; t h ird, 
£ 3: fou r th . £ 2. :.I ar ch con test, 011·n cho ice . F ir"t 
prize, £ 1 ; second, 10 / -. En tra.nce f ee. 7 / 6. 
En tries close Augu;t 3rd . A d j L1dica tor, :\I r. 0. 
\Y ar d . 
.Secretary, •.Hr. }!. R. B alme r, 16 11ehe s.ter 
S t reet. D a11·do11, SPa ha m Harb ou r , Co. D Lnham. 
BISHOP AUCKLAND 
A n n nal B rass B and Contest \\' ill b e hel d in the 
fli,h op' 5 Park. on Bank Hol.ida~-, August 7th. 
F u rt her par t icnlar;. from : 
Secrcrary, >Ir . J . A n nstroug. 2 " 'oocll and; 
R oad , .lJiol!Op Auckla~1d, Co. D lll' lrn.n 1. 
W ENTWO RTH1 NEA R ROTH ER HAM 
Brnss Band Contes t (in connection " ·ith 1,\ent -
wol'lh H o r ticultural Society's 'Show) in "\Vem-
,,·orth \ Yoodhom.c Ch.rde ns, on -B ank H o lid ay 
~Iomlay , _-\ ugu~l 7th . •Selection . O\\JL <.:h o icc fr om 
a ny J ULLr11 a l. Fir , t p11ize, £ 8 and 1Siher Cup Yalue 
£ 4 : :;ccon d, £ 6 : thi r d, £ 3; fo un li. 30 /- . Qui c'k 
S tep (mm choice) . Pr izes. £1 and 10 / -. B ancl-
mastN 's >I edal and o ther spec ials . _.\.d j•udic a to r, 
)! r. H ed,;er t A ckroyd . 
Schedu le, am! fo.r1n s f ro rn :\ fr. \ \'. \\'illet t, 
\Ye ntworth, R othed 1a1u . 
DRVBROOK (GLOS.) 
Bra.-s B nncl and Choral Contcsrs \p rn moterl hy 
t bc )[ ns ica l F6r iYal Committee). T1Le., d a~-. 
/I ugu st 8tl1. Sell'ct-ion te>tpiecc. " I-a 1'nn-ia ta " 
('\\. & R .). P ri zes. £ 6 and £ 3. ) IarC"li . O\\ll 
choi ce'. Prize £1. F o rest -Of ] )ean ban d, o nly. 
En 11·ies clo,e AugL1sL 1st . 
Secretary, >l r . C. G . T rigg. Drybr uok. Glos. 
OXFORD 
1'he E igh rh Annua l Brass B and F estival (pro-
moted hy t he H ead ington S ih ·er B an d, Oxford), 
"'ill b e held i n Tuck well 's :i\leado\\'s, Whi te House 
R oad, Oxfor d, Sa t urday, August 12th . Three 
section s (open); als0 D ress and D i>port men t Sec-
ti on . Section 2 teotpiece. " La 'I'rav ia ta" (Verdi) 
(W . & R .). T roph ies, Cash a.nd Special P ri zes, 
,·a lne £ 600. A d j ud icators : 1\-Iessrs. D. Asp.inall 
and G . H . \Ie!·cc r. E n try forms, regis trat ion 
forms ancl SchedL1lcs are now ready. E ntries close 
J nlv 31s t. 
F.ull pa r ticL1lars fr om )Ir. Chas . E . C lif ton, 17 
r arke r S tree;. Iffley R oad. Oxford . 
WRIGHT AND RouNn 's B RASS B AND :\°Ews. 
ROYAL NAT IONAL EISTEODFODD 
OF WALES 
W RE:XH .U.I , .\ ug u3t 7th to 12th, 1933. 
The Brnss Ban d co ntes ts wi ll be open to 1,Velsh 
Ban ds a ffil iated to che N or t h W ales, So uth 1,:Va les 
and ~Ionmouthsh ire. and West Wales Brass Band 
. .\ ssociat io ns, and will be conducted u nd er the 
Nat ion al Eistedd focl Rules of these Band Associa-
tions. Contests wi ll be h eld in three classes, as 
d.11d er :-
Cl as s A: T est piece, " I Capulet ti " (W. & R.). 
F int prize, £40 and Challenge Sh ield, va lue 20 
g uineas; secon d, £20; third , £ 10. 
Class B: Test pi ece. " O ld W ale> " (H olb rooke). 
First p rize, £ 25 a nd Challeng e Sh ield, valu e 15 
g urneas ; second, £ 10 : thi rd , £5. 
C lass C : Testpiece, " Happy Memories" (W. & 
R. ). First p r ize, £12; second , £6; third, £4. 
l\Iarch. own choice . O.pen to a ll classes. First 
p rize, £3; secon d, £2. 
Qua r tette, o wn oho ice . First prize, £5; seoond, 
£3. 
rSoio on a ny b ra >s inst rum en t wi th piano accom-
paniment: First prize, £2/2 /- and gold medal; 
second, £1 / l / - and gold-centre medal. 
Adjudicaton : 2'.I es.srs . H . 0. Hind and Haydn 
l\Iorri s. 
Furthe r part iculars and entry forms may be 
ob tained from )Ir. W . E. Ellis, secretary of t he 
North W ales ' Association, 89 Chester Road, 
Shotton, or from Mr. J , T . Edwards, Brynhy!ryd, 
Ponkey, Wrexham. 
CODNOR 
A n nual B rno• Ba nd Contest (promoted by the 
Brit i>h L ogion), Samrda v, A ug ust 12th . Test-
pi eci>,. · · Happy )forno r ieg" (W. &; R.). Firs t 
p riz.c, £7 and Cu p ,·alue £14 ; ;;; econd, £3 ; third, 
£ 2. _\djud ica tor, ~fr . C'. W a r d, W ork sop. F u r-
t lw r pa 1· ticuJ an .from-
)!r. G ra nge r. D enby La ne. Cod nor, Derby . 
BRIDGWATER BAND FESTIVAL 
Brass Band Contests ('promoted by the B ridg-
water Allotm en ts Associat ion) will be held in the 
B lake Gardens , Bridgwa te r (40 minu tes' run from 
Bristol) , on Sat urday, August 19 th . Cl.ass 1. Of?en 
Ghampionship. O wn choice from any selection 
by W . & R. First prize, £20 an d Si·lver Challenge 
1Sh ield (valued 20 guineas) ; second, £14; third, 
£10 ; four th, £5. Cl ass 2. Open to bands that 
ha,'e not won a cash pr ize greater tha n £6 since 
1924. Testpiece . •· H appy ~Iemories " (W. & R.) . 
First p ri ze, £10 a nd Si lver Challenge Shield 
(valued 20 g uinea s) ; second, £6 ; t hird, £4 ; 
four th , £2. •Specia l p ri zes fo r u niform and 
depo rtmen t and march con tes t . ·All prizes 
guaranteed . Adj ud icawr, ·~Ir. Geo rge Nicholls. 
Par t icLil a rs and schedu les from Secre tary, Mr. 
R. J . 1Se.-.io ur. 1 Cornborn' P lace. Br idg,1·atcr, 
Som er set. 
WEST WALES ASSOCIATION 
OF BRASS BANDS 
s,rn u., ea . . Aug 11sr 19 rh. 
B ry11 a 11111rn11 . SE'p te n:ibcr 9 rh . 
T e-tp iece- for both conrc>t5 : C'lasi A . " L ohen-
gri n · · . Cln -- B. .. Til e Talis man" ; Class C, 
"Pri de of \ Yal e"' .. ,all \ \" . & R .) . A d j L1clicators 
"·nnr cd fo r horh C'Onre- r> . Term s to-
'3[ r. ~.\ . .T. W ill ia m5, Graig R 1•ncl . T rt'h ::i.n os . 
Sh,-an , ·ea . 
SHEPSHEO 
T he Second A nnua l Brass Band Contest (in 
oonnecrio n with Sheoshed H o r ti cu !rur al an d Brass 
B and Co~test Societv) will be he ld on S aturday. 
A L1gLL> t 19th. 'l'e - tip iece, .. Ha'])py :\Ierno ries ., 
(W . &: R ). }' ir<t p rize. £ 8 a11d Ch allenge Cup 
v a lue £10 / 10 / - ; <cco11d . £ 5: third, £ 3 :\la r ch 
con teo t, Q \\'ll choict'. F ir., t prize. £ 2 : seoonrl , 
£1 / 10 / - : rhi rd . £1. _.\. cl judi ca tor. >Ir. C. A. 
Coo per. E utnw ce fee . 12 / 6. En t r ies clo;,e A ug . 
la t h. 
H on . 1S ec rc·tan·. :\Jr. •O. 1,V .• Torcla n, 4 Bull 
Ri ri g . Shep.~he d . ·Leice-t_e_r_,_h_ir_·e_. _______ _ 
ORPINGTON 
Ni nth A nn ual Br ;i,s3 Band Contest (u nG!er the 
ausp ices of the L . & H .C. A.B.A. ), Saturday, 
August :9th. Thi rJ D ivis ion test p iece, " Gems of 
Old England" (W . & R. ). F ou rth D iv isio n ·test-
piece. •·A Summe r Day " (W. & R. ). 
S ecre tar v, M r F. Collins, 165 High S t reet, 
O rpington'. . 
BURNO PF IELD 
Second A nnual B rass Band Contes t (in conn ec-
t ion with Burnopfi eld F lor al , H o r tioul t ural , and 
Agricultural Socie ty 's Show), Saturday, A u gu3 t 
19d1. Open to a ll Bands who h aYe not \\'Oil a 
ca sh prize excee d ing £ 12 d uring 1932. 'l'estpiece . 
choice of ··La Traviata ." '· R ecollection s of 
Rossini, " "Faust." "Rigole tto, " " l'l'fa r ita.na," 
' '·B ohemia n G i rl " or '·Der F reiscllll'tz" (a ll 1,Y . 
and R. ). First pr ize. £10 a nd Challenge Cup: 
second. £ 5: -i;hird , £3: fo nnh . £ 2. H ym n T•une 
contes t : F irs t •pr ize . £2 ancl Challenge Cup: 
seoo nd . £ 1. Wi nn ing ba nd " ·ill be req uired to 
play a t t he B all a.t nigh t when th ey wi H rece ive 
£ 5, .also a £12'/ 12/ - .e ngagemen t ~o gave t wo 
ooncerts on S unday, ~.\ ngust 20th . En ti:a11ce fee , 
10 / 6. En tries dose A ug ust 12th. A dj ud ica tor, 
)lr. C . A. S heriff, London. 
H on . !Secreta ry, 'l\Ir. L. iB. L edger, 3 Ridley 
.A.venue, Ohester-le ·S·rreB t. (;o. Durham. 
CH ESTERFIELD 
I nvi tat ion Brass Band Contest (in con neot ion 
wi t h Chestel'Jield H o rticu ltural Socie ty 's Sh ow) 
in QLteen's P ark , Ch eswrfi eld, Sa turJ.ay, A u-g ust 
19th . T estp iece . o·wn choice . F rr~t ;prize. £8 a nd 
Challe nge C'Lup ; second, £ 6 ; t h ir d, £4. Also 
Sports Comrni ttee' s Challenge Cup. M arch c.o n-
test. own choice, to b e played on 1ba ndstan d . iF•1r s.t 
p ri;e, £1 / 10 / - ; seco nd, £1. E ntrance fee, 15 / -
each ban <l . ·A djudicator reqLure d . 
rSecret a rv, f.Yl. r. DaviJ Bale , 72 1,Vest B a r s, 
Chesterfi e l~l. 
STANDISH 
B n .s;; Ba nd C'on t e.~t (promoted b y the S ran d ish 
S ubscript ion B and) . Sarnrda y. _ ~\.ug u~ t 26th. 
T cor pi ece " H appy ~1Iemor01 es" ( \\ . & R. ). F _irs t 
p r ize, £ 8 a l!l! Challeng e Cup; secon d, £6 ; third, 
£4 : fo nnh . £2; fi.f th, £ 1. E nt rance fee, 10 / ·. 
E nt r ieo clvoe A ugu st 19 rl1. 
Secrc t a n ·, U r. .J . R re•\Yer, 16 Cross S t reet, 
Standish, ;iear ·Wi gan . 
HAWORTH , Near KE IGH LEY 
B rass B and Contes t (promoted by the Hawor th 
P urbli c Prize B and) will be beld in Central P ark, 
H a wo r t.Ji . S a turd aY, Augu.s t 26th. T esbpiece, ·• La 
'l'raY ia ta " nv. & R.). First prize. £12 and 
Challenge Cup; secon d, £ 8; .t h ir d, .£4 ; fourth. 
£2. IIvnrn 'rune con test : Fll's t p n ze, £ 2 and 
Challe nge O u•p : second, £ 1. )J arch oon test (Olm 
choice) : F ir> t prize, £2 ; second, £ 1. Ad Jud1-
cator, '3 f r. J. Ol iYer. l'ar licu la1\S and scheclllles 
from-
>I r. " ·· Bin ns, Col clsha1r , 1Ia11 orth, ::\ear 
K eighley"----
DEARHAM 
Brass Ba nd Contest (in <:onnection w it h D ear -
lrnm & District H onicultura l Socicry' s ~\.nnu al 
Sl10w), 1Sa lurday, August 26 th. Test p.iece, 
" Happy ll\fornories" (W. & R .). M arch, o wn 
choi ce. Adj L1d ica tor , :\f r. Charles A n derson. Full 
particulars £rom-
l\1r. J as . )fo rtin. G enera l ,Secretary, Church 
Street, D e.arham, Curllllberland. 
HA VD-<l'r4-BRI DGE 
B rass Ba nd Contest ~promoted by Haydo n 
Bri dge Floral 1Society), Sa tnrday , S ep tem ber 211d . 
T estpiece, " Reoollec t ions o f Ross ini " (W . & R. ). 
l!1i rst :prize , £15 and C h allenge S hi eld ; second, 
£ 7; third , £ 3. A lso Ch all enge Ou,p for fba n d 
" ·ithi n a r ad ius of 20 m i les , ga i11 ing h igh est 
nurniber o f mark s. l)farch contest: First prize, 
£1 ; secon d, .10 /-. A dj.udicator, M i·. T . Casson. 
Secreta r y, ,l\lfr. H. W a tson, Shaftoe S t reet, 
H aydon B rid ge, ~o rth umberl and. 
SHARD LOW 
J3ra ...... ]~ ; 1 11rl C1 11 1r<':--t (a n«u i.zed by r11t} Nha r cllon· 
IIv.-p i1al :FPtl' a 11d Sl 1t>1' Co111111il1 1·...) 11i l l lie held 
i11 r ill' S ha rdlo11 H a l I (-} n1 11 11d-. Sa 111rd ay, _.\. ugu-t 
26 rli. TL'.,1 pi Pt'<'. "1 l'up 11 lcrt i " ( \\'. & R. ). 
Chtl J'llg't' l' 11p and £ 25 ca,h p1'iu·;. _\ lso H y n 1n 
T une eo11 (e,r. Adj udic a tor , :\ I r . U . H . .\lcl'ce r. 
}'ull pn rt iculab fr01 n .\Ir. l' . C ook. 1l ill Fi C"ld, 
Slia r dlo 11. nt•ar "IJ e l'l>.'· 
MIDDLETON-IN-TEESDALE 
]~r a, ., Ba nd ('01JtC't (organ iser] 1by thl' 'lf icld lero11 -
i 11-'l'eeocla le .A o-r icu lrn rn.1 !':loc iet ,·). ,Sa rn rclny , 
Sep te mbe r 211d . ~ T e,tpicces, a ny piece publ isher] 
·i11 \Y. & R .'s ,J oll rn a ls for 1931, 1932. 1933. For 
lm nds \\'h o 11arn nor 11 on a £ 7 pr ize clurillg 1931, 
1932. nr 1933. F irst pr ize, £7 / 10 /- ; occo ud , 
£ 3 / 10 / -: thi rd, £2 ; four th , £1. H ymn 'l'u11c : 
F ir' t prize, £1 J l / - and Challenge C11p; , eco11cl, 
10 / -. :\I a1·cb, 0\11L cl1oice . P rizes £1 / 1 /· a.JlCl 
10 / -. E x per ienced j udge en g aged. :E nLry fe e, 
7 / 6. C los ing dnre ;\ ug11 sr 26 th. 
En fries to- ()lrs.) E. )!onalee, 8 ecr c rary, 
.::-.\.gri cul t L1ral Soci ety . >l i cl dle to n-i 11-'l'eesclale. 
MEAS HAM 
First Annual B r ass B and Con tes t (promoted by 
Mea!>ham Hranch British L egion, in connection 
with th eir four th annual F e te and Gala), Sa,turday, 
September 2nd, on the Red Banks Sports Ground, 
Measham. Open to all bands w·ho ha'f'e not _won 
a. rprize exceeding £ 6 -during 1932. Testprnce, 
"Hap py M e mories" (W & R.) . First prize, £5 
and Chl!.!lenge C u1p, vah1e £10 / 10 / - ; seoond, 
£2 / 10 / -; third, £1 / 10 / -. Specials for soloists. 
)!aroh contest, own choice (W . & R.) . First prize, 
£ 1 / 1 / -; socond, 10/6. Adjudioator, Mr. Oha!iles 
Ward. Entrance fee, 7 / 6 . E n t r ies clooe July 
31st. !Sch edules, e lc from-
Messra . Brown and Reed, Joi ut Secreta ri es, 
B ritish Leg ion, Measham, N r. Burton -on -Tre nt . 
THE NORTHAMPTONSHIRE AMATEUR 
BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION 
Brass B and Con test •at Ket ter.i ng, Saturday, 
September 2nd. 'l'es tpieces ; F i r st .Seotion , 
"Hale vy " (1,V . & R .): Second SecLion, "A 
Gar.la nd of Cl assin'l" (W. & R . ). 
Secr e ta r y, )Ir. E. A. Bennett, 23 N ewoomcn 
!lo ad , Wellingborough, N orthan t s. 
BRANDON COLLIERY 
CHANGE O.F D ATE . 
Brass Band Co ntest (promoted by Brandon 
Colliery S i lver Prize Ban d), Saturday, Septem ber 
9 th. .Selection and March. .Cash prizes, Oup, and 
.Specials. Full par ticulars la ter. 
Secrebry, Mr. D. Hopkins, 1 R uosell S treet, 
B ran don Coll iery, Co. Durham. 
LONG EATON 
Brass B and Contest (in connect ion " ·ith L ong 
Eaton H ospit a l Carn ival Effort), in West P ark, 
Long Ea ton . on Saturday , Septembe r 16th. T~s t­
pi ece, " I Ca.pu le t ti " (W . & R. ). F u st p n ze, 
£10 and Challenge C up value £ 25; secon d, £7; 
third , £5. H y m n Tune conte st, own oho ice. Fi rs t 
,p ri ze, £1 : second, 10 / -. A d j udicator, M r . C. 
SKE GNESS 
A UIGA.:\TIC BRASS BA.:\D FES'J.'IV~.\.L . 
o n Satnr day, S eptember 9 ch, 
, 'ILYE'R 'l "ROPHIIDH AND CA.RH PRI ZE .' 
'1' 0 'l'JJE Y~.\LUE OF £500 
'.L' o b e won ou t r ight. 
Cla.,s ~\ . Sil 1·cr Troph y, value 100 g L1i nca.- and 
£ 30; secon d. £ 20; l bird, £10; fo ur t li, £8; fif t h, 
£7. 
Cla ss B. S ih·er Troph y, Yalu e 50 ~u inea' , and 
£ 20; secoml, £ 12 ; th ird , £8; fou rth, £6 : fih1, 
£4. 
Cla.ss U.-Silvcr T rophy, value 25 g 11 i1 ea •. and 
£ 15; :;econ d, £1 0; t h ird, £ 7 ; fourth, £5; fi f th, 
£ 3. 
Clas.i D.- Silve r Trophy , vahie 20 guineas, and 
£ 8: second, £ 5; tbircl , £ 3; fourth , £ 2; fif th, £1. 
M arching Contest . First prize, £8 ; second, £7. 
t.hird , £ 6 : 4th. £ 5; fi f th , £4; six th, £ 3; seYen th: 
£ 2 ; eigh th , £ 1. 
.A n cl m a ny othe r Special Prizes. 
P a r t iculars an d e n tr y fo rms (cnclO<Sing l ~d . 
stamp) from-
CONrl'ES'.r SIECRE'DAlR Y , 
B utlin's Annusements P a rk, Grand P a rade, 
SKEGNES.S, Lines. 
SWALEDALE 
ISixt h J3r ass B an d Contest (prowoted by the 
S\rnle dale A g ricultu ral aud Horticultur al Socie ty! 
to b e h e ld i 11 th e Sho 11· Field, Wednesday , .Septe m-
her 13th. Sands not to exceed 18 ·playe r , . T cs t-
pi P.ce , own cho ice, \Yrig h t and Rour1d 's publ i-
ca t ion s. F-irst prize, £8 ; second, £ 5; rhird , £2 ; 
four th, £1. :\farch contest, o wn ch oice. Fi rst 
prize, 15 / - ; second, 5 / -. Hymn T 'une contest, u wn 
choice. J<' irst prize , 10 / -; secon d, 5 / -. E ntr ies 
close _1, ug ust 26t h. Ad j.udica to r " ·a nted. 
F or fo ll p articu lars apply to Mr. '\\'. 'l '. Ra\\', 
Sec ret ary, The Ras h, :'l.l uk cr, Richmond, Y ork s. 
EGGLESTONE 
B r ass B and Co ntest (in oonnedtion with E ggle s-
tone A·gr icuJ.tuml Society' s S how), rSa turday, .Sep t. 
16th. Open to bands that have not \1·on a ca.sh 
prize 0£ £ 8 du1·ing 1932 and u.p to date o f ent ry. 
Testpiece , own choice from \:V. & R. 's. Journal. 
l!~irst prize, £7 ; second, £3; t hird , £1. 1\-J.a rch, 
ow n choice (W. & R.) . :First pr·ize, £1; second, 
10 / -. En trance fee, 5 / -. Ent ries close Se p tem ber 
9t h. A d j ud ica tor . . )f r . . J. Taylor. 
S ecreta r y, )[ r. G. N. Dalk•in, Egglestone, Co. 
D urham. 
SCOTTISH AMATEUR 
ASSOCIATION 
BAND 
Annua l Cha mpi onship Co ntest.s will be held as-
u nd er: -
Secon d Section, Oct. 7th, in T o1rn Hall Leith 
Adj nJica to r. Mr. F. R ogan. ' · 
First Sect ion, Oct obe r 28 th, in Waverle y 
1:'1Ia 1:ket, E dinburgh . Adjudicator, )Ir. Den is-
W r.ig h t. 
_Thi rd Sec:t io n, N <n·ember 18th, a l P erth. A dju-
d1 cmtor, '3[r . J. Bocl d ice. 
Frn11:th Sect ion, D c-cem ber 2n d, at C upa r, Fife. 
A·dJu d1cato r , Mr. U. J . Gram. :'lloo r e. 
E ntri es to '3f r. G. R o bens. L .K H .C., 
me nt s Secr e tary, " l+ol dean, " F irfield 
Breaston . De1'byshire. 
T oum a- All W. & R. tes tpioces. 
Avenue , I Secrnt a r y, M r. J ·as. Alexander, 29 }fonktonh all 
Terra ce, ::\-Iusselib ur g b. 
"UNIQUIP" UNIFORMS 
CALL AT OUR STAND. 
WE LOOK FORWARD TO 
AGAIN MEETING YOU. 
NEWEST DESIGNS 
ON VIEW. 
TO 
"U P 
OUR 
GUARANTEE." 
Wallsend United Colleries Band. 
"The Uniforms arrived alright on the 
15th June and we found them all that you said 
and everyone is quite satisfied.- J. Stanbridge.' ,, 
Samples sent Carriage Paid. Expert representative to wait upon you ~ 
The Uniform Clothing & Equipment Coo Ltd. 
10-1 1 CLERKENWELL GREEN, LONDON, E.C.I. 
Phone : C le rke nw e ll 6682 / 5226 Gra ms : " Uniq u ip," Londo n. 
Northern Representat ive : Mr. J. CLARKSON 
47 Barrfie ld Road , Pendleton, SALFORD 6, Lanes. 
Phone: Pendleton °21 44 (d ay an d n ight) 
A. POUNDER 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM 
AND CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather A rticles used In connection wi th 
Brass and Mllitary Bands. All Goods made 
upon the P renils es. P r ice List F r ee. 
Note the AddreB!l-
148 MANSFIELD RD., NOTTINGHAM 
BAND SOOKS 
11 
BEST 
VALUE I! S Ol..O CORN" 
-- · -- MONEY 111 t'llNC. & O VKC ,, 
BRASS e AN O. 
'1 q I . CAN 
,11 
tj" BUY l 1,1 
11 : 
SEND FOR OUll 
ILLUSTRATED 
FOLDER 
11 
Sauc.iolf Sta 
1/- ..... 
iii lrl.i.ac11 S1:u: 6d. " Post Rlltra 
SEDDONS I ARLIDGE CO. LTD. 
KETTERINO 
CONCERT BANDS. 
The f allowing Fam-0ua Bands art 
opem for Go·ncerl engage11ienta :-
Pendleton P ublic Band. 
P roficient and Popular. 
Conductor: Mr. J. A. MOSS. 
W INNERS OF OVER 350 P RIZES. 
Eighty Prizes, _1 922 to 1932, inc luding ten 
Pnzes at Bell e Vue 
Equipped with the finest I nstrumenis and Unifor m 
also first-class R ep.ertoire • 
Depo r tmen t a speciality. Open for Engagements. 
Sat isfaction guaranteed. 
Term,s apply-Secretary, G. W . ROBINSON 
10 v\ estwood Drive, Bolton Ro ad, Pendlebu ry: 
Near M.anchester. 
Win~ates Temperance Band 
(Established 187 3) 
In asso ciation with 
THE WESTHOUGHTON CO AL & CANNEL Co Ltd. 
President : H. 0. Dixon, J.P., M.I.Min.E. , · 
A.M.I.Mech.F 
W inners of Prizes to the value of £ 15,000. 
WORLD'S CHAMPIONS 193? 
GOLD MEDALISTS, CRYSTAL PALACE. 
24 PLAYERS OF THE BEST TECHNIQUE.. 
Conductor: Mr. H. MOSS, A.R.C.M. 
P rogrammes, Uniforms, and Band distinctive. 
All communications to-
R. WHITWAM (Secretary and Manager), 
208, Manchester Road, \Vesthoughton, Bolton. Tel 81. 
Printed by " Daily Post" P rinters, and Published by 
\ V RI GIIT & R OUND (Proprie tors, vV. Rim mer, A. J . 
M ellor, W. H alse1') , at No. 34 Erskine Street, 
m the <;:1t y. of Liverpoo l, to which address all 
Commun1ca t1 ons for th e Edi tor a re reques ted to 
be addressed. 
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